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$200,000 TO LOAN

At 4 1-2 Per Cent The Toronto World. -r^RADNOR^
-I -In Itself a tonic and table water par e 

lenee—mixes perfectly with the moat 
cate wine» and liquors, adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also in combina
tion with milk.
PHILIP TODD, Agent, 26 Colbornenrt

H. H. WILLIAMS
24 Kin* Strestaat.wn

this condition ? Work, 
ring about this danger-
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A POLITICAL SEIDLITZ POWDER.Need ? #

ce you up and make you 
ealize again that life is 
Kent Ale and Stout are 
:ians of the city recoin-

Stout to all parts of th<

• e

Bushels of Cash Received for Missionary Work—Amount Con* 
trlbuted In Morning and Evening Services Was One 

Hundred and Thirteen Thousand Dollars, a Feat 
That Has Probably Never Been Equalled.

Ney Tort, Oct. 17.—“I could keep on 
singing all day, bnt there Is too little time 
and too much money."

One Passenger States That No Officers Were About to Super
vise t,he Launching of Boats, a* Statement Which the Com

pany’s London Manager Denies—Fifty-Six Bodies so 
Far Recovered -Cable News.

I

/
WHOLESALE
AGENT,
609 YOMCE STREET.

A Jingling of coins, mere rustling of bills.
The first contribution of (500 announced 

by Mr. Simpson gave rise to many ‘‘halle- 
lujas!” but the time came when even con
tributions of $1000 did not evoke espec'al 
demonstration. There was a great out
burst at the news that one subscriber hid 
given $10,003. Shouts of “Glory!" and 
“Praise the Lord!" rang through the hull, 
and Evangelist Simpson waved hU arms 
In frantic approval. Handkerchiefs flut
tered, and the choir sang Its blithest.

In the midst of the excitement n man 
Jumped upon hie seat, his eyes distended 
with emotion, and shouted :

"I’ve nothing to give but an o!l painting, 
and I’ll give that to the Lord . It's worth 
$200, anyway!" * r-

Falmouth, England, Oct. 17.—The Inquest 
the remains of ^he victims of the 

wreck of the Mobegan was adjourned to
day for à week. In order to allow of the 
attendance of a representative of the 
Board of Trade.

Blzerta, the French naval station In the 
Mediterranean, on the African coast.

A semi-official note Issued this evening 
says that the statements to the effect that 
the- French warships which are being placed 
on a war footing have been ordered to 
Brest Is Incorrect, and It Is added that 
undue Importance has been attached to the 
Incident.

- it
l

l Carnegie Hall was filled with songs, wit a 
sobs, with outcry, with the clink of sliver 
with the rustle of paper, 
fact that bills—$5 bills, $10 bills, $100 bills 
—were strewn so profusely on the platform 
that some were snatched up by vagrant 
draughts and had to be pursued by the 
zealous custodians.

Dominating the scene was a dark, bushy 
man—a man with bushy heir, trushy beard, 
busby eyebrows. Els eyes were deep set, 
Intensely alight. His hands and feet were 
never for a moment still.

•“Give I Give ! Give ! was the gospel 
preached by this man. Every word be ut
tered was directed to the same end. Tvery 
train of thought that he followed In his 
speech led to the one conclusion. But of 
all his themes there was none exalted his 
audience to such a frenzy of giving as 
bis rhapsodies on the Imperial destiny of 
this country.

Most gifted exhorter of bis time, to Judge 
by results In dollars and cents, the Rev. A. 
B. Simpson, organizer of the Christian Alli
ance, yesterday surpassed hie own record 
by appealing to patriotic as well as religi
ous sentiment. The missionary Idea dove
tailed so exactly with the other Idea In the 
minds of his hearers that In the course of 
morning and afternoon services he raised 
$118,000, a feat that has probably never 
been equalled.

That was why the evangelist exclaimed, 
tossing his long arms toward the roof :

“I could keep on singing all day, but 
there's too little time and too much

It Is a literalESTABLISHED 18 IS.
Mr. B. Kelly, one of the rescued passen

gers, created a sensation by declaring that 
there were no officers about, except the 
captain, when thty were most needed to 
supervise the launching of the boats.

The inquest was begun to-day In the 
C'hnrch of St. Keverne, because It was 

formally to identify the dead.11 France Cheeked In Africa.
Paris, Oct. 17—The Politique Colonials 

publishes a despatch from the Ivory Coast, 
Upper Guinea, saying that the French arms 
have received a serious check. A column 
of Tirailleurs despatched to suppress a rls- 
lng of- the Bourbourys was forced to retreat 
with a loss of seven killed and ten wound
ed. The Bourbourys, the despatch says, 

i are preparing to march upon Jacquesvllle, 
where s number of French trading factories 
have been established.

$

necessary
The survivors, many of them wounded and 
carrying tbelr arms In slings, were obliged 
to ride 20 miles over the roughest roads
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iminion’s Oldest and 
Reliable Furrier. 1from Falmouth.

The coroner expressed hie sympathy with 
the relatives, many of them from a dis- I 
tant but a kindred country. The roll of |

fammer otherj Borne, Oct. 17,-The Tribune publishes a 
bodies had no Identification. ! letter from Aden, which says that French

Gave Personal Effects.
Shouts and screams of approval 

And many women- accepted this cue for th, 
bestowal of personal property upon til , 
Christian Alliance, of which 
Simpson Is the head and front. They re
moved their watches and rings and cait 
them Into the wicker contribution baskets, 
while the evangelist's shouts grew louder 
and bis gestures more extravagant each 
moment. If that were possible.

All this was at the morn ny » rri e, 
which was prolonged until 2 o'clock. At 
that time the contributions amounted to 
$1)8,000, and everybody In the hall seemed 
ready to drop from exhaustion except the 
Itev. Mr. Simpson, whose endurance Is re
markable. Similar scenes were enacted at 
the afternoon service, when the amount of 
the offerings was swelled to $113,000.

k-

* arose.

Remarkable Values in ?___é
EF Rev.' Mr.ealskin ftxInfluence with King Menelek Is waning and 

that the Abyssinian Negus Is openly work
ing in behalf of England against France. 
It declares that Menelek prevented the 
French expedition headed by M. Bonchamp 
from reaching Fashoda. where Major Marc-i- 
and was to meet It, and also refused to send 
a force of Abyssinian troops there.

Am to the Ship’s Condition.
A. S. Williams, the company's London 

manager, testified, describing the ship as 
In the finest condition. He said they had 
had trouble with her boilers on her first 

and had withdrawn her from one

i
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Cvoyage,
trip, devoting several weeks to repairing 
her machinery, which was perfectly ad
justed. He described the officers of the 
Mobegan In the highest terms, laying stress 
on the abstemiousness of Captain Griffiths.

A Juror : Was Captain Griffiths In good 
health?

Mr. Williams : I saw him Just before 
the Mobegan started, and he seemed per
fectly well then.

A juror : Is It not a fact that he was 
lying on a couch the most of the first day?

Mr. Williams : I should be extremely

v- IXBSP»!
\Threaten Hie Life,

Berne, Switzerland, Oct. 17.—The Prezl.
Pr xr

<r y 9mdent of the Swiss Confederation, M. Eugese 
Huffy, lias received threatening letters from 
anarchists.

Guaranteed Best 
Alaska Seal, 
London Dye.

I I !Precautions are being taken 
by the police to prevent an attempt ou his ilife. PLEBISCITE FIGURES.onday Only, 

th Oct.
ÿ

THE PLOT WAS DISCOVERED
> Prince Edward Island Is “For” ÿy 

. About 9 to 1—Estimate for the 
Dominion.

:surprised to hear that. Unfortunately, 
there Is no officer of the Mobegan living.

■ We know that they and the crew did all 
they could to save the passengers, 

air. Richard Kelly (passenger) : There 
f was not an officer on the deck when the 

B crew were trying to get out the boats. The 
| only officer I saw was Captain Griffiths, 

and another on the bridge.
Mr. Williams : I can prove that all th? 

officers were on deck and aiding to get 
Y ont the boats.

Mr. Kelly Insisted that the boats were 
I Improperly arranged, being surrounded by 

k.X railings, instead of swung on davits, so 
f that they were' with difficulty launched.

Mr. Williams contended that the launch- 
* lng of four boats in 20 minutes was good 
I work.

money 1"And the Emperor of Chinn’s Little 
Game Was Frustrated.

London, Oct. 17.—The Berlin correspon
dent of The Standard says: “The Emperor 
of China was to have taken refuge st the 
British Embassy in Pekin, whence be would 
have Issued a proclamation declaring thé ' 
acts of the Dowager Empress void, but :he 
plan was discovered and frustrated.”

Will Be Deposed Next Month.
The Pekin correspondent of The Dally 

Telegraph says: “It Is expected in the 
highest circles that the Emperor, will be 
formally deposed on Nov. 23, the birthday i 
of the Empress Dowager and the Prince 
Jun, a boy of 13, will bq nominated gis -ils 
successor."

■if
Money Wafted tn on Son*.

Binging -was a spontaneous expression, ot 
thanksgiving on the part of the throng. 
A song of praise burst ont si the ammonce- 
memt of every contribution unusually large 
or unusually meritorious. And how gen
erously merit was recognized Is shown by 
the fact that the very heart toit singing of 
all greeted a gift of only $20—a mere 
bagatelle In that avalanche of money.

"This nation," cried the evangelist, "has 
achieved a great victory and opened the 
doer to missionary work where once It was 

The spread o< civilization means 
seems as

:First Come, First Served. 
Sizes 34 to 44 busts. 
Lengths 26 to 42 inches. 
Choice for—

Following ere' the complete returns of tho 
votes polled In the prohibition plebiscite lu 
the different constituencies of Prince Ed
ward Island, as received by Ml. F. 8. 
Spence, secretary of the Dominion Alliance, 
from the returning officers:

For. Against. Maj. for. 
.. 1,900 2.0 1,610
.. 2,001 212 1,791
.. 1,352 107 1,155

1K0 1,8.0
1,000 -

h) 71
-

■v1 -jfr*? V
$f49.00 W 

* / King's..........
Bast Prince 
Weet Prince 
East Queen's.... 2.CI01 
West Queen’s ... 2,146

agent for the World- 
Renowned Sir Wilfrid (who has really no idea of taking it 

going to result in a lot of foolish fizz, froth and fuss.
4 —seriously): Any attempt to unite ’em is simply 249NOX HATS l),4rtl 1,146 8.ÎH5

1H,ued at jMt

Montreal Herald’s Figures.
The Montreal Herald, on thé toa.t4« of offi

cial returns, declares that prohibition ci 
ried by a majority of over 21,000. In Que
bec prohibition was defeated by 78,882 
votes, with one constituency to hear from. 
Allowing an adverse vote of 3OJ0 there, 
Quebec declared against prohibition, with a. 
majority of 81,880. These are the official 
figures.

Ontario ........
Quebec ........
New Brunswick .
Nova Beotia..........
British Colombia 
Northwest Terri ortee 
Prince Ed. Island...
Manitoba.............. ;...

Ï
te for Illustrated Catalogue

REV. DR. COCHRANE IS DEAD, closed.
the spread of the gospel. It 
though God has gone before and prepared 

‘out work for us. He has opened Asia and 
Africa and thrown into our hands the 

Cuba, Porto Klco and

84 longest. 
Torento.

TH Main 81. 
Winnipeg Only the Crew to Testify.

The coroner adjourned the inquest for a 
week to secure the attendance of a nauti
cal expert, represent inn the Board of 
Trade.

After the adjournment Mr. Kelly com
plained that only members of the crew 
had been summoned to testify. The cor-

Impertal Yacht at Constantinople.
Constantinople, Oct. 17.—The Imperial 

yacht Hoheuzollern, with the Emperor and 
Empress of Germany on board, arrived In 
the Straits of the Dardanelles, with her 
escorts, this morning. She was saluted by 
the forts and the crew of the Turkish war-

The Ex-Moderator of the Presbyterian Genera! Assembly and Pastor of Zion Church in 
Brantford Taken Off Last Night With Startling Suddenness—One of 

the Most Popular of Canadian Clergymen.
educated in Glasgow University, and 
Hanover College, Indiana, where he 
graduated with the highest honors- He 
wag ordained in Jersey City in 1859; in 
1862 he accepted a call to Zion Church,
Brantfofd, where his indomitable energy 
and wide popularity built up a large 
congregation, whose love and confidence 
he always enjoyed. And his activity 
covered -not only his pastoral work. For 
14 years he , was clerk of Paris Presby
tery. For 25 years he has been clerk of 
the synod of Hamilton and London, and 
for about the same period convener of 
the Home Mission Committee of the 
church. He always took a deep interest 
in every worthy public object. He was 
president of the Merchants’ Institute 
nnd continued president of the Free 
Library Board, extending over a period 
of 27 years. In 1874 he was largely 
instrumental in founding the Brantford

Telephone .165. 7i Isles of the sea. 
the Philippines are one. God has been 
good to -us, brethren !

“Shall we shirk onr responsibilities now? 
No ! We will go on with the good work. 
As a Christian nation we would be guilty 
of a great sin If we shirked our responsi
bility In the ownership of the Islands we 

Through the sacrifices,

Young Ladies’ College, of which he has 
been the governor and directing head 

was moderator of 
, and in 1884 and 
Pan-Bresbyterian

Ont., Oct. 17.—Rev- Dr- 
Cochrane, pastor of Zion Presbyterian 
Church, Brantford, and well known 
throughout Canada in connection with 
the Presbyterian Ohureh, died suddenly 
at 10 o’clock to-night of angina pectoris, 
at his home in Brantford. He w.is 
taken ill on Saturday and was unable 
to fill his pulpit on Sabbath, but- no 
serious results were anticipated. He 
was apparently as well as usual this 
evening, having dictate^, and disposed of 
considerable correspondence during the 
day, hut at 10 o’clock he suddenly passed 
away without warning.

Dr. Cochrane waa well known 
throughout Canada for his zeal and 
energy, and was a leading spirit in the 
denomination to which he belonged, ns 
well as being a public spirited member 
of the commonwealth. He was born in 
Paisley, Scotland, Feb- 9, 1831, and was

-
MISCELLANEOUS. Brantford,

! 15.948
29,193 

1,506 
2,5009,21.0
0,291

for. Against. 

81,«80
-

\NADIAN AGENTS FOR 38£
to the

ever since. Inoner replied that be would be very glad 
to bear the experiences of the passengers. 
In response Mr. Kelly, with others, pro
tested inability to remain for an adjourned 
hearing a week later, offering to testify 
Immediately. The coroner declared that 
this was out of the question. The total 
number of bodies recovered up to midnight 

l Is 56.

Continued on Page 1. the General A 
1889, delegate 
Alliances in Belfast and Loaded. He 
expected to attend thp meeting of the 
executive of the Pen-Oonndl on Mon
day next in St Louis, and give an ad
dress on home missions.

There is universal sorrow at the un
locked for and terribly sudden termina
tion of an active and useful life. His

Two Greet Days—at Dlneeun.
Friday and Saturday—a year ago—were 

famous days In the annals of the hat and 
fur trade of Toronto as the opening days 
of Dineens’ elegant new store in Dineens’ 
new building, at 140 Yonge-street, corner 
Temperance. From the hour of the opening, 
at 8 o'clock In the morning, until 10 o’clock 
at night, on both days, the splendid estab- 
1‘shment, with Its Immense displays of 
new fashions in fur garments and new win
ter styles In ladles’ and men’s hats, was 
thronged with visitors and the prices were 
so inviting that the sales exceeded the 
thousand dollar mark each day. Hatters 
and furriers In Toronto and elsewhere In
terested in modern store-keeping were at
tracted to the open’ng, and all business 
jealousies were forgotten In the inspection 
of, what still continues to be, the finest 
and most modern equipped retail fur and 
hat trade palace In the Dominion. Id the 
vast concourse of visitors at Dineens’ on 
that occas'on were leading business and 
professional meu, the Mayor and nearly ail 
the aldermen, judges, many members of 
the Provincial and Dominion Governments, 
legislators and government officials, leading 
society ladles, and thousands, Including 
hundreds of the regular patrons of the 
firm, who were delighted with the brilliant 
pageantry of fashions and the special at
tractions which bad been prepared for tbelr 
Inspection. The anniversary of that event, 
which Is timed by a happy coincidence with 
the 34th anniversary of Dineens’ reign us 
leaders of far and hat fashions in Toronto, 
will be celebrated with fitting splendors 
In the new store on next Friday and Sat
urday. The newest models in fur garments, 
from the daintiest d eel gifs for neckwear. 
In a matchless variety of new shapes, to 
the costliest creations In Seal, Sable, Otteri 

Lamb and Ermine, will be 
grand ground 

Beal. salon. The

have conquered, 
through the blood of our American soldiers, 
we have won the isles of tbs sea. It Is 
the fulfilment of prophecy and onr manl- 

We should follow our flag

•v

APS, STOCKS, 
IES, ETC.

102,970 81,880
Majority for prohibition, 21,900.feet destiny, 

and commerce to Porto Rico, Cuba and the 
Philippines, carrying the glorious Gospel 
with us. It is for this I ask you to give

Rabbin* the Victims.
Relatives and friends of victims of the 

Mohegam disaster are arriving here by 
every train. They proceed to SI. Keverne 
through the heavy rain and over sodden 
toads to Identify the remains which are 
lying In the Church of St. Keverne, where 
many heartrending scenes have been wit
nessed.

Cruel robbery of the dead of the Mobegan 
has been perpetrated by unknown parties. 
An American, Dr. Fellows, it is stated, 
tacked » bundle of £50 notes tn bis breast 
when the Mobegan struck. His body was 
subsequently found, but the notes were 
missing. Severaltsf them were put In cir
culation on Sunday, and the police are In
vestigating the matter.

MEAFORD SAILOR'S SUICIDE,:

: LEWIS & SON Jumped Overboard From the Steam* 
er Desmond on Sunday.

Sand Bench, Mich., Get. 17.—John 11< 
Plunkett, deck hand on the steamer De* 
moud, jumped overboard off An Sable ye* 
terday morning. He was believed to -lx 
Insane. His parents reside at Menton^ 
Ont. v

out of your abundance."
Clad; In rusty black, a woman whose hair 

was grey and her face as wrinkled as a 
bit of oak bark, shuffled down the aisle. 
The preacher stopped in the midst of the 
appeal, and every eye In the hall was 
fastened on the stranger as she reached 
the platform and handed up an envelope. 
Mr. Simpson opAied it, and his dark face

death leaves a blank in the church, .and 
especially in the dty and congregation 
with which he was so long identified, 
and where he was so generally loved 
and respected. He leaves sorrowing a 
widow, three sons and a daughter; Mr- 
William Cochrane, Bursar of the Ro;k- 
wood Asylum, Kingston, Miss Mary 
Cochrane and two sons at the uni
versity-

(LIMITED)
King and Vlctorla-strieto. 

Toronto.

OUT-O’-SIGHT”
IE AND RAT TRAP! One need have ne hesitancy In sending 

te these warns the very finest laces uni 
may posses». The work •; cleaning I» dens 
by experts. The repaieras ot Uee» I» dont 
by expert lace workers. We are sure 14 
give satisfaction In *ur lace cleaning de
portment. 1, Parker A Cm.. Dyers mii 
Meaner», head office and works, 781-7W 
lfoege St., Toronto. Phenes : 3037, 3040, 
9143. 1004, 5098.

HEAD HIUOWE GO lit up.
PoorWash woman Contributors.

"We might as well stop right hero !” beDELAIDE STREET EAST- 
Phones 6 and 104. A BEAUTIFUL WHITER HOME. cried. "Here Is an offering from a poor 

woman who made it by washing. This Is 
a sacrifice offering, brethren. It Is $29.”

Instantly arose the chorus : “We Will 
Wear the Crown," and the multitude sang 
so lustily that the old woman looked 
alarmed and hastened to shrink from scru
tiny behind her neighbors.

Another paper was handed up a few mo
ment» later. After reading it he held op 
bis hand and said, solemnly :

“I have received a message saying : 
'Pray quick, for a soul Is sinking !' Let ns

NEEDS TO BE CALLED DOWN.DIED FROM HEART FAILURE.

Headmaster Nix would do well to call 
down the conductor In charge of Winch ra
ter car No, 564 which arrived at King and 
Yonge-streets at 8 o'clock last night. On 
the way down a young lady, unaccom
panied, boarded the car on Carlton-street, 
and only at Yonge-street found that she 
waa on the wrong car. She came to the 
rear platform and asked for a transfer 
along College, and the manner in which 
the conductor spoke to the young lady 
was simply brutal. There were a dozen 
people on, the rear platform at the time, 
and all expressed the opinion that this 
young man ought to be called down. People 
who travel on street cats are certainly en
titled to respect from the employes, and 
all knew that this conductor was breaking 
the rules. Call the man down.

Thousands of dollars have been expended 
upon, the Arlington Hotel, resulting In the 
largest summer business the hotel has everJST TUNDS Dr. Robinson of Brampton Waa 

Suddenly Taken OK,
Brampton, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—Dr Robin

son of this city died of heart failure to
day. About fifteen years ago Dr. Rotk'nson 
moved from Claude, a little town to the 
north, In Peel County, where he had been 
practising on a small scale, and bought out 
the practice of Dr. Pattullo, when that 
gentleman, who, It will be remembered, died 
a few weeks ago, moved to Toronto. Sir. 
Robinson was well-known here and* b'ghly 
respected.

COOLER TO-MORROW.The Ancestor Man lo Safe.
It has been learned positively that John 

Hyslop of Ancaster 
on the Mobegan.

Violent Storm In Wisconsin, Whirl 
Pusses Us by.

Observatory, Toronto, Oct. 17.—(11 p.m.)— 
The Eastern storm has passed away to tbs 
Atlantic, and high pressure Is spreading la 
the Maritime Provinces from the St. Law
rence Valley. A storm of unusual severity, 
which has developed over the Western l 
States, Is now centred In Wisconsin, and 
Is moving northward. A heavy easterly 
gale Is blowing on the lakes, but as yet no 
rain has fallen east of Michigan. It Is 
probable, however, that before Tuesday, 
night It will l&ve fallen us far east as the

was not a passenger 
Mr. Will Hyslop, Jr., who 

was very anxious about bis cousin's safety, 
yesterday received a message from London, 
England, which read: "I am safe; gome 
other Hyslop. John Hyslop.”

enjoyed. The only first-class hotel In the 
city having a southeast corner, steam-heat 
in every room. No expense spared In mak
ing the Arlington the finest winter hotel In 
the Dominion. James

To Invest
Productive

and Improved F»™*1 
In

st MorigsEes of 
•operty 
spondence and personal

Richardson, for the 
past six years chef at the Queen's Royal 
Hotel, has been engaged as chef, thus guar
anteeing excellent cuisine, 
reasonable for first-class accommodation to 
be had in Toronto. Call before engaging 
quarters for the winter. 0. J. Beacham, 
Proprietor. ed&7

Terms mostrm solicited.
ISON.
of Trade Bnlldln*»,

HENDERSON * BELL, |
Toronto,

Mr, Blackey's Remains.
Mr. John Macdonald lias received a cable 

from the Atlantic Transport Company, stat
ing that the remains of Mr. James Blackey 
will be sent by the first steamer leaving 
Liverpool for this country.

Ml may, brethren, for that distraught soul."
; And for a space of many seconds there

Persian
all displayed on the 
floor, and in the 
Immense assortments of rough - furs, 
fur robes und the treasures in raw 
akins will be spread out with the exhibi
tion In the basement—and while the Jadies 
will delight In sauntering through the for 
aisles, mid among the -masterpieces of the 
furriers’ art grouped in the dis
play of Indies’ fur garments the 
gentlemen will find a special Inter
est In the Inspection of tne very new
est winter styles in hats. From now until 
Friday shipments of new hat fashions will 
arrive at Dineens' dally, to enter the grand 
anniversary display, and the iron-ibound 
shipping cases, in their bulky proportions, 
oud In the shippers’ stencil marks on the 
boards, tell the story how Dineens buy 
In stupendous quantities, from the leading 
makers, and import everything direct* 
And every Item In this vast collection of 
fashion’s newest productions arrives pre
paid. Everything brought on by Dineens 
from the makers Is paid for in spot cash 
on the day U is bought. And one of the 
most Interesting demonstrations of this 
Arm’s leadership in the hat and fur trade 
Is shown In the plainly marked price tick
ets—the cash cost being the direct cause of 
the low cash price.

The invitation to Dineens’ anniversary 
opening on Friday and Saturday is given 
publicly, and without a thought of sales. 
The preparations for a delightful and In
teresting Inspection of new hat and fur 
fashions are solely designed to afford plea
sure. And the only object In saying a word 
about prices Is to sustain the Impression 
which Messrs. Dineens desire to convey— 
that the completeness of the opening ex
hibition 
likely
even to the exact

:y to loan on stocks
sad debentures on convenient terms.

ON BWOSIti

was deep silence throughout the hall, brok
en only by the subdued sobbing of e 
woman.

Tills Incident helped to screw up tbe 
emotional tension on the minds of nil pre
sent, and when the work of collecting fair
ly began the audience was swept away In 
a perfect fever of giving.

Ushers circulated through the aisles,bear
ing large baskets far cash and printed 
forms for promises. The choir sang its 
most Inspiring choruses. Evangelist Simp
son strode hither and thither on the plat
form. praising, exhorting, singing, praying, 
laughing. His wife stood near by, counting 
tbe cash with a housewifely air as It 
was poured from the baskets. The Rev. 
Henry Wilson and Mr. David Crear "kept 
tally" of the subscriptions. Mr. Simpson 
himself read off the printed slips, never at 
a loss for a word of comme*.

Baskets Filled to Overflowing.
The baskets could not be emptied fast 

enough, so quickly were they filled. Borne 
back to the platform, they brimmed over 
with greenbacks.

“Let the Missionaries present stand up!" 
shouted Mr. Simpson. “Let the dear, gen
erous people see the heroes for whose 
work they are giving ot their substance!”

Seven persons on the platform stood up, 
-nd there were more songs of praise, more'

Cask’s Turkish and Mussina Baths. 
Bath and Bed Bl.ee. 304 King Ot. W.He Died Instantly.

Brampton, Oct. 17.—(G. N. W. Report.)— 
Dr. Charles Robinson was seized with 
heart failure just at the completion of a 
surgical operation that he bad performed, 
assisted by Dr. Bowles of Woodhlll, this 
afternoon, near Bolton, and expired al
most Instantly.

Dr. Robinson was 63 years of age. He 
contested the electoral riding of Cardwell 
twice In the Liberal Interests, and was 
returned once, but defeated subsequently. 
He leaves a widow—bis second wife—and 
three daughters. His funeral takes place 
Wednesday afternoon.

Ottawa Valley.
Minimum' and maximum temperatures : 

Edmontou, 16—40; Prince Albert, 20—341 
Qu'Appelle, 24—28 : Winnipeg 
Arthur, 46—54 ; Parry Soimd, 
ronto, 36—54 ; Ottawa,
32-42 ; Quebec, 32-42 ;

WHAT DOES IT ALL MEAN? High-Class Pictures. v
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order In the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 498 
ïonge-street.

EST AI.LOWED
Highest Current Rates. .I France Baslly Engaged Preparing 

Armored Cruisers and Gunners 
to Man Fortifications.

36— 40 ; Port 
36-58 ; To. 

39—46 ; Montreal, 
Halifax, 49-50.

8 sm n to Ci litt Asking for Mall Orders.
With the colder weather and the long 

evenings comes the smoking season. G. W. 
Muller Is selling some very rare Havanas 
at a considerable discount when bought by 
the box. “La Intimlded," box of 3d, $7. 
“Eden," made by Lopez, box ot 50, $7. La 
Relnas (Mexican), box of 50, from $3.50 up
wards. Mail orders will be filled, consignee 
to enclose 25 cents for express.
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Paris, Oct. 17.—Inquiries made to-day at 
the offices of the French Ministry of Ma
rine confirm the report published by The 
8oleil In a despatch from Toulon, saying 
that Vice-Admiral Fournier, who Is 
ïnnls with the Minister of Marine, M. Lock- 
KJ. will return Immediately to Toulon, 
•here orders have been received to speedily 
•"Pare the armored cruisers Admiral Tre- 
**etrt, Bouvines, Jemapes and Valmy for! 
active service, and that, In addition, orders 
“R been Issued

78 Cliurcli-stireet. Cook's Turkish end Bussing Balks. 
Open all night, tot god «04 Kâeg Ht w.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Easter

ly, veering to southwesterly, gales) 
rain; much cooler on Wednesday.

Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Easter
ly to northerly gales; Increasing cloudiness, 
followed by rain.

Lake Superior—Gales, shifting to wester
ly; rain.

Manitoba—Very strong winds; unsettled 
and cold.- with showers of sleet.

Gibbons’ Tosihsehe Gum sels ns a tem
porary Ailing and slaps losthsche In
stantly. Price I Sr.

1Every 
ble . .

now at

Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and
and $150 
boarders. 
H. Ay re,

Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 
er day. Special rates to weekly 

Table .d'Hotc 6 to 8 o’clock. J.

Ore onr sleek er Oeoiek lulling» and
-«“ZrSSXr rSilnrtelSl'm'i

24»■ •
Tailors, King «'•’«’* Proprietor. 246

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money It It falls 
25 cents ed

You cannot afford to buy a suit of clothea 
without first seeing the suits on sale «1 
Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east. 
The prices for fine suits range from eiybt 
fifty to fifteen dollars. Good strong suits 
range from fire dollars up to eight dollars.

something palatable and 
take the place 

worse yet, city

Families requiring comfortable quarters 
for the winter season at exceptionally rea
sonable rates, would be profitably benefit
ed by telephoning or writing to Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor of the Hotel Gladstone, 
1204 Queen-street west. Inspection of 
rooms Invited: cleanliness and comfort we 
make a specialty.

Member’» Turkish anil Taper Baths, 1*7 
and 170 Tense. Both end bed 81.00.

ii Id be 
sfylng to 
ee, or

Mats new selling for Jessie Alexander, 
Friday, Bussey Ball.

of tea. 
water. to send the largest possible 

timber of gunners to Brest without delay, 
1° Ban the forts and batteries there.
Vessels mentioned are to be promptly placed
oo a

of to cure.t way is to order a 
-cr ale. soda, seltzer, r 
;r "US'gel a Beverage." madeV

DEATHS.
CORSON—At Toronto, on Oct. 16, 1809, 

Bit-bard Estley Corson.
Funeral service at J. D. McGill’s, 300 

College-street, at 10.30 a.m. Tuesday. In
terment at Newmarket. A.O.U.W. ac
cept this Intimation.

McCARTER—At Deer Pars, Oct. 17, John 
McCarter, In hie 65th year.

Funeral Wednesday, the 19th Inst., at 
3 o’clock p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceuac-

Tbe

240wax footing, and are to be sent to Steamship Arrivals.J. MCLAUGHLIN, ChemlaL 
153 Sherbourne-Street.

Bteet.
Humor

Armed* Tee has iheFlarer. Oct. 17. At From
Lake Huron... .Movllle ................  Montreal
Sardinian......Glasgow ..............  Montreal
Haro.................. Hull .........................  Montre:*
Lysla.................Bristol ....................  Montreal
Olenweek.........Leith...........................Mon’real
Core an.............. Philadelphia ............. Halifax
La Navarre......New York .................. Havre
Silvia.................New York ................. Halifax
£rie*laml.......... Antwerp............. : New York
K. Wilhelm... .Southampton .. New York 
Fulda..................Gibraltar ........... New York

connects the French naval prepar- 
on» with the question In dispute with 

Britain
•hod,

The Big Strike Is Ended.
Paris Oct. 17.—The building strike is en

tirely ended, and the troops have been 
from tbe yards and other

A Million Envelopes.
We keep up the quality and" the demand 

for onr “Merchant” envelope steadily In
creases, 60c per thousand. Bllgiht Bros., 
81 Yonge-etreet. Write for sample.

as to the possession of Fa
on the Nile. 

THe Paris

!*•»> CoS?» «S» » dp !
Holloway’s Corn Cure.

withdrawn . . . . „
places In which they have been stationed 
since disturbances were threatened.

Papers to-day, In chronicling 
tiedlter'/11161118 °f tlle ®eet ,n the

benclads

exltends to everything that Is 
to Interest visitors—everything,

detail of tbe lowest 
cash prices—In plain figure*, .

announce that three British 
are engaged In gun practice off Bassey6 SsdL Friday,’ sadlëT"’ rember’s Turkish Seths, m IMU-Wt* W

t
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Business Suits... 
Business Prices...

IMTHE
^.0 \ ] fiikn n Point»—Catholic Digni

taries Go to Kingston — Move
ment» ot Officials—Other Note».

The C.P.R- have withdrawn
Ameer from the Alaskan route for

CAI Toronto Athenaeum Team 
Initial CoMr. Lewis Morrison Plays “Faust” 

to Bumper House.
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

>

t

their
gt earner 
tbe season.

TiHnorrow being the opening day of the 
“Donnybrook" fair of Canada, the Oanedl- 

Paclflc will run a special at 10.80 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. to Woodhrldge. A large crowd 
of local people are expected to take In the
^District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk left for Huntsville 
and the Lake of the Bays district yester
day morning to look Into the possibilities of 
better accommodation for the growing tour
ist travel In that section.

Tbe Grand Trunk excursion to Brace- 
bridge and Midland on Friday and Satur
day was patronized by BOO people. The 
outing was a big eue cess.

General Superintendent MeGulgan of the 
Grand Trunk was In the city yesterday.

The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 
Freight Association will hold ' a meeting 
next Tuesday afternoon In tfye office of 
the chairman, John Karls. The winter 
rates will be revised.

Superintendent J. W. Leonard of the 
Canadian Pacific ha» returned from a .
week’s tour of Inspection over the eastern /"oral electriTfluid and certain
division, and report, all facilities In excel- * ^^ta^lum concoctions and

<TheWDavles Company shipped a consign- ^^^“ficworl™ to Pthe
ment of bacon valued at $50,000 to Mont- £ h. . rtYsronto sees thia week for

.:,«æs i?3:Z.2HH.‘îas
real foMhe*Brttli^marirets'and*Denmark. a ÏSlN

^^i,nrd0nTtl,j.TmMt,<kouP«C5ldben,0oï^^

th trfr those of Goethe, but perhaps be had to.d

Grand Trank reports buslrvces very t>n ^ r(,j0|ced wlth the «Incarnat-
iSÆtotiéfty8'«h. Grand Trunk to ed Meph,»to,that he had «en

«-iron „L not yet remedied thl. «rions 

night duties Win go Into effect the first of 6ad t0 de ^th ,n urchin In
“toperiS^dent Price of the Canadian the gods, who, when the ^.«“m/'m 
Æ arrived yesterday from a visit to to^.ct s.^t wn, ^^herod K*

°s msrJr&ssrs: Æ? »pa^ big1 business wbTle the ,n g»,de. But

hHHETéi w Ésr. s wajj
reduction to theAhraka dlstrl«* rromv^c- course the role, though

*«■ ftrSer me, an“teel devil ttaVth. other Mephls-
rtlrtMk toe. He had a magnificent Brocken scene, 

T^G» ^Jr^.n VorlGncston contain- though Ms enunciation here might have 
^‘f^e îî^er (M the'cStoMIc clergv been loader and his attitude more majea- 

A,,,*»! "I to take part S St »=- His final descent and disappearance
«en-vlee* ot Blshoo Gauthier, were also somewhat shrouded In mystery ronsecrallon aervlcesof Bishop ^ntni«. |a„t act. Bat ,n this, of course. Is

wm biLÏT SXSVSEZTfSZ finding fault with a standard. Mr. Mor- 
R*T- ®1S£5s^TrtS-lrf.2!?M Toron- risen has with him a richly and correctly 
GenCTal hWC . Catharines Dean costumed turtle support. They all rise
■«“£ ^ ^ày “of "F.«"Tghtltputbât,ntle more forTam!

St“ ^hael’e CoU^e SorrtronT^-MaU'etiteMeads^eTeT
nan, Hand, McMahon, TraJUng , and L-a eiqal„tte samples of femininity.
Marche. the gift of heredity all right, but though

she excelled In milder scenes, yet she 
might have prayed more effectively to the 
Virgin, or shown to better advantage in 
the final prison scene. Mrs. Selby Taps- 
flcld as “Martha” divided honors occasion
ally with Mr. Morrison himself, 
offenders we will pause upon.”
Is certainly a creditable venture for the 
management, and a boon at popular prices. 
It is' a refreshing lull in the long run of 
farce, farce-comedy and comedy.

Standard Wood 
Split Pulleys

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

There is a certain air and style about “our 
kind” of Clothing that you don’t get anywhere 

. çlse; there is a liberality about it and a fine- 
\ ness of finish that is only secured by the taking 
M of infinite pains.
/ The most of the fit in a suit of clothes is in 

the coat, and the most of a fit in the coat is in jC 
’ the collar and lapels; that is where “our kind” ;! 

shows that it is the best made. ;j
You cannot afford to buy without first see- i; 

ing the fine Suits we are selling at $8.50 to Î; 
$15-00.

The Four Military 
la the Opening; i 
ronto Bowling; 
lerans Beat Greni 
Defeated tbs 4SI

Capable Actor Inan •MfllThe Farewell of a
HI» Maaterplece—The Prince»» 1» 

With a Comedy
ALL SIZES IN’ STOCK FOB I*.

MEDIATE SHIPMENT.
A strictly high-grade wood pul- 

ley in every sense, built on strictly j 
mechanical lines. ;

Price as low as any other goaf- 
pulley. „

None Other to Just as Oood
Except for Profit to Legists.

The “Dodge” is the leader the 
world over. Sole makers, t ■JF'-

Happily Provided 
In “Turned Up”—The Grand I»d SICK HEADACHEDark Thl» Week. Tbe Toronto City Ten 

season opened last nigh 
five scheduled matches 
tbe Armouries, tbe oth 
played, ns both the 1 
withdrew their teams fi 
left only the eight cl 

. eight. The matches i 
and dragged out tUl 1< 
(The whole four reglmci 
feated.

The highest score mai 
•was made by Zwelfel o 
715. The next score to 
Armstrong of the Gren 

The Athenaeums scon 
defeating the teams fro 
end Queen’s Own. The 

Athenaeum (Bl— 
Hemphill ... 563 K 
Klrkendale 
Kelly ....
Beatty ...
Riggs ....
Page ....
HoTten ...
Booth ....

C
For a week and more past, red and black

Rod upon rod of bill-boards announced 
that there was to be the devil to play this 
week, and further that one Lewis Morrison 
known to fame was to play It. He has 

He has brought

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills. GITÏ PROPERTIES QEIIl IMPROVED FARMS I1 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Qoated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

9ma« PHI.

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
come, »een, conquered, 
with him his unholy alliance of allegorical 
cherubim, and his more or less human 
Imps. Chaos, and the Brocken (o.her- 
wise known les» unphemlstlcally as hades), 
churches, statuary and public Muxre» are 

There, with a

Managing Director.24

DODMrGCO.OnOMO.Ulti
74 York St., Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2080.Oak Hall Clothiers, Small Dose»
Hazelton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n ■ , 
Stunted Development 
and- all ailment» 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy, One month’» 
treatment, *2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
80S Yonge-itreet, Toronto,

Small Price. Makes115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto,
A You ARTICLES FOR SALE.m

wwwwwvwvw,

I
.::: gS Si

m t

Strong
Again

T71 OR 8ALE-A FAIR OF BAY MABJ 
Jj 15 hands 3 Inches high, full slate 
find 0 years old, broken this summer, « 
drive kindly either single or dWHe; sir 
by Phil Rysdyk, 3584, sire of Hariy 
2.17'A; first dam by Almont Marlon, 
ond dam Toronto Chief Jr., third dam
Lawrence, fourth dam Tippo, . _____
gelding, 6 years old, 18 hands, high 1C tot 
and fast,, very kind; fit for a family hone; J 
bred same as above mares. Will nil mrito . 
fast ones, tf so deelred. James Me Key, Y to- | 
toria Road, Ont.

Links...MIDDLETON A GOOD PRISONER. t

At Present He 1» Catting; Stone — 
(on. sers! ion of Archbishop 

Gauthier—Kingston Items.
Also one Total................4587

Grenadiers—
Edmonson.......... 826 Z
Eurphtls ..
Armstrong 
Btetzel ...
Armstrong 
McBrian ..
Doherty ...
Craig ....

Base of fastening, and beauty 
of design, meet in our Cuff-link»-Health Board’s Decision in Terra 

Cotta Kennels Case,
Kingston, Ont», Oct 17.—Lancelot 

Middleton, sent from Woodstock to 
spend seven years in the Kingston Peni
tentiary for bigamy and fraud, is re
garded as a quiet and well-behaved con
vict. He has been put at gtonecutting. 
His clothes comprise the third-grade 
plaid suit received on entering the insti
tution, but if his present behavior con
tinues he will very soon receive the 
good conduct suit He does hts work 
cheerfully.

This morning Rev. Father O'Brien 
performed a quiet marriage ceremony at 
St. Mary’s Cathedral, which united in 
marriage Miss Kate Neligan, California, 

Matthew Matthewson, Wolfe

. 371 O 
. 633 H 
. 683 1a 
. 705 Mi 
. 507 1* 
, 648 M< 
. 681 W

E8AB» 28 YEARS

Dyeing and Cleaning
LADIES’ GOODS A SPECIALTY
Dresses, Jacket», Feathers, Gloves, etc., 

dyed or cleaned, a« required, to perfection.
Gents’ Suits end Overcoats cleaned or 

dyed and pressed by men preseers.

—

HELP WANTED.No further need for annoy
ance when attaching links 
to your well - laundried 
cuflb.

■
active SOLICITORS WA» 

A. everywhere for “The Story ot 
Philippine»,” by Murat -Halstead, comm» 
filoned by the Government as Official 
torian to the War Department. Tell* 
about the Philippines, Dewey the man 
Dewey the hero, with an official 
our war with Spain. Brimful 
turee taken by Oovernmcnt photon- 
on the spot. Large book: low prio 
profits. Agents making $50 to $300 a weflt. 
Freight paid; credit given. Drop all traiby, 
unofficial war books. Outfit* free. Ail- 

Barber, sec'y, 356 Dearborn*,

Has to Get Out Before Feb. 1—Other 
Be Investigated— 

ot Many

Total................4027
Insurance—

Llgbtbonrn .... 631 M 
Falrweatber ... 670 St
J,yon ...........028 G

. 5RO Cl 

. 588 M 

. 508 Dl 

. (UMt Mi 

. 60S Bl

Complaints to 
Assise Coart Dispose 
Cases—Ottaev Notes From tNe As-

5

STOGKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. history 
original 1 Mnntz .... 

Moleswortb 
Jones ....

1 BEST IIOU8R IN TBE CITY.
Goods called for. ’Phones 1208 and 1868. 
Express paid one way an orders from a 

distance.

hltlons City.
Hamilton, Oct. «.-(Special.)—At the re

ef the Board ot
Full lines of all the favorite 

styles in Gold, Silver and Gun- 
metal, ranging from 26c to $100 
per pair—the latter, of course, 
ere set with jewels.

Bwitser .
Johnston

Total................ 4808
Athenaeum (A) — 

Hayes ....
McIntosh .
6. George .
McMillan .
Burn» .... 
Whitehead 
Brent ....
Swift ....

246gular monthly meeting 
Health thl» evening It was decided to or
der the proprietor of the Terra Cotta Ken- 
oeia to remove his dogs from their present 
location on Catherineatreet south before 
J-’eh 1 ’Mr. Wm. Talk appeared before 
the Board and urged that zhe proprietor of

1 to find a

and
Island.

Yesterday morning Anthony Craw
ford, Division-street, an old resident <-f 
Kingston, passed away after au illness 
of several weeks. Deceased was born 
77 years ago.

The Archbishop elect of Kingston ar
rived in the city this afternoon- On 
his arrival at the station he was met 
by the 14th Battalion band, the pupils 
of St- Vincent de Paul Academy, the 
Catholic order of Foresters, O.M.E.A-, 
Y.I.C-B.U., and a large concourse of 
people. The procession then formed and 
proceeded along Ontario to Princess- 
street. up Princess to Bagot, thence to 
Johnston and into the CathedraL When 
the audience, which completely filled 
the vast edifice, was seated, addresses 
were presented by Monsignor Farrelly on 
behalf of the clergy otf the diocese, 
accompanied by $22(0 in gold; by 
Father Sullivan, on behalf of the congre
gation of St- Mary's, and hv the- [«jpsts 
of Peterboro diocese, read by Rev. Èd- 
wnrd Murray, Cobourg. The Archbishop 
elect made a graceful and fitting reply. 
He will be consecrated to-morrow. 
There are many archbishops,bishops and 
clergy in the city to participate in the 
ceremony.

On Saturday C. R- Home, charged 
with obtaining $300 from the Rev. W. 
Short, with intent to defraud, appear
ed before Judge Price and pleaded 
not guilty. Rev. Mr. Short told the 
story of the negotiations, and Mr. W- 
J. Hnmbly, manager of the Canadian 
Loan, Savings & Building Association 
gave evidence as to the prisoner’s dis
missal. The ease was adjourned for a 
week, as the defendant wished to offer 
evidence in rebuttal.

dress F. T. 
Chicago.@Mî)—f

t DR. CULL’S .. 633 J
:: 2Ü £
”. 685 d! 
.. 526 AI

\ STORAGE.
:•1Celebrated English Remedy T» ASEMENT AND FIRST, SECOND 

15 and third floors—Bicycle household ot p 
auy other goods stored ; advances m«4e. 
Ellsworth & Munson, 203, 209(4 211 Yonge- 
street. «
T71 AMILTES LEAVING THE CITY AND|| 

’ wishing to place their household ef-M 
fects In storage will do welj_u>_conmltg 
the Lester Storage Company, 
avenne. ___

1 cures Gonorrbœa, Gleet, Stricture i, 
Price *1.00 per bottle.

3 Agency-308 Yonge-st„TorontoÏ

582 Uthe kennels be given until May 
new location for the dogs, hot a deputation 

In the vicinity, protested

The style known as the “Dumb- 
Bell” commands favor because 
of its perfect simplicity.

668 T.

.4397Totalof residents
against such a long delay.

Messrs. Carocallen and Gaukl addressed 
the Board re the Freeman Fertilizer Works 
end Stroud's cattle byres, «gainst which 
many complaints have been made lately, 
awe Board decided to visit these places 
next week.

Prisoner» Sentenced.
At the Assizes this afternoon, Justice 

Ferguson sentenced the three criminals 
that were tried by him last week. John 
Burke, for committing an aggravated as- 
nault on John Devine, was sentenced to 
the Central Prison for six months, to count 
from the day on which prisoner was arrest
ed, a few weeks ago.

For a common assault on Samuel Beatty, 
sentence was suspended. Eddie Burke,for 
committing an aggravated assault on Beat
ty, was given tnree montte. .ln the jail, 

M - with hard labor.
Michael Driscoll, for stealing a horse be

longing to W. A. Reeves, ** 8iv«a
three months In jail with hard labor.

In the slander action of James A. Mc
Cabe, manager of the Lynden Cheese Fac
tory, against Joseph Cornell of Beverley, 
defendant apologized to plaintiff and paid 
him $160, and the suit was dropped. 

Chamber» for Judge Monck. 
The Joint Property Committee met this 

afternoon and decided on the recommenda
tion of the County Property Committee to 
prepare the offices now used by School 
Inspector Smith for chambers for the use 
of Judge Monck. It was reported to the 
committee that «977.58 was owing to the 
county for rentals for offices in the Court 
House Tbe matter occasioned consider
able talk In the committee, hot no action 
was taken.

I
Bowling 1

Mr. Hodge» of the Mot 
Interested spectator at tb 

The hotelkeepers east 
Club would like to orra 
those west, the game t 
Athenaeum.

Another schedule will b 
ter part of this week, who 
ed definitely If the Q. O. 
golufjo Join the league

series.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
—CENTRAL —“"sËMI-dT?- 

SSJfi I UU tached residence; pleasant 
locality; 9 rooms ; every convenience; trus
tee sale. Parker & Co., 61 Victoria-street.

Ryrie Bros., —
business cards, as

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or label», 

Barnard. 103 Vlctorla-st. 24»
-» r ARGUMENT COMPANY—SANITARY 
YA excavators, gravel contractors. 103 

Victoria. Telephone 2841m

Corner
Yonge and Adelaide St».* 

TORONTO.

ma * zx/A -NEAR AVENUB-ROAD- 
solid-brick; 10 rooms; all 

conveniences: nice verandah In front and 
cheerful outlook. Parker & Co.

She has
would make

ii
.COMIXQ DOOKBOBORS.

Clay Pointer Ben
Windsor, Oct. 17.—T1 

Was clear and the track
First race, 6 furlongs, 

—Our Lizzie, 102 (Hill), 
102 (Vltlttoe), 2 to 1. 2; 
•on), 2 to 1, 8. TiSfr- 
Tbe Naulohka, Raymond 
Locksley, Prince Zeno, C 
nop also ran.

Second race. 6% furl 
selling—Flying Bird, 103 
1; Mrs. Jimmy, 111 (SI 
Prince Plausible, 103 (Fll 
1.00)6. Record. Mark 1 
Blmcoe, Lizzie Kelly, Sal 
and Blurine also ran.

Third race, 11-16 mllei 
Jng-Olay Pointer, 92 (V 
Joe Miller, 109 (Sberlaiu 
Torcoon, 107 (Corner), 2 t 
Ear! Fonso, Beau Idee 
Waterman and Everest a

Fourth race (original to 
off; original fifth becon 
mile, 4-year-olds, selling- 
(Valentlne), 2 to 1, 1; Jlr 
land), 3 to 1, 2; Plnke 
Hill). 5 to 1, 8. Time 1 
Ins. Irksome, Ocalaska, 
Brush, Annie Teuton ai
^Ifth race, 6 furlongs, 

—Nigger Baby, 105 (Cavl 
Frank Waters, 106 (SI 
Banger, 102 (Smith), 6 to 
Boob Garnet, Clincher, 
Ho, Farm Life and M 
ran.

"XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMA1
ffif 35
west. Open every evening. __________

Cl1 O (T A —NEAR PARED ALE 8TA- 
JfclOOl/ tlon—Semi-detached ; brick 
front; 8 rooms; bath, w.c.; lot 25 x 140;

Parker A Co., 0l Vlctorla-

Mr, Aylmer Mande in Town to Pre
pare the Way—A Peculiar People, 

Bat Desirable.
Mr. Aylmer Maude ot Danbury, Essex, 

Eng., Is In town, a guest of Professor 
Mayor of Toronto Un.veretty. Mr. 
Maude Is interested In the scheme for the 
settlement in Cnnada of the Russian sect 
known as the Donkhobors. These people 
have practically tbe same religions views 
as the English Quakers. They have con
scientious scruples against engaging in 
war, and It Is for this reason that they 
have been persecuted by the 
authorities. There are about 7500 of them 
In Russia, and It has been practically de
cided that they will Immigrate a» a body 
to this country, where It will he remem
bered theses of their religious belief have 
special privileges In regard to exemption 
from military servlyb .j 

Mr. Maude has come to 
company
namely John Ivin and Peter Makhortoff. 
Together they have Inspected the land In 
the Edmonton district, and other parts 
are being looked over at the present time. 
On the whole they are ranch pleased with 
the country, so much so, In fact, that the 
Immigration of the colony ha» been decid
ed upon, and It Is expected that 2200 peo
ple will sail from Batoum In a few days, 
directly for Quebec, and from thence will 
Journey to the Northwest.

Prince Hllkoff, a nephew of the Russian 
Minister of Railways,will also settle In Can
ada, alongside the colony, In the develop
ment of which he has an especial In
terest.

While the Doukhobors are not a wealthy 
people, they have sufficient capital to take 
care of themselves In Canada, and to be
gin operations without becoming a burden 
on the country. They are very anxious 
to learn English, and one of the first 
things their representatives did when In 
the Northwest was to Inquire whether 
there were schools at which their child
ren could learn English.

They will make excellent pioneers. As a 
people they are superior to the Menon- 
Ites. They are an inoffensive and kindly 
disposed people, and have none of the plg- 
hcadedness that characterizes that people.

Mr. Maude was for many years a resi
dent of Moscow, being director of the 
Russian Carpet Company, of that city. He 
was a friend of Leo Tolstoi, who Is also 
Interested In the Donkhobors and In their 
proposed Immigration to this country.

tl

BEAUTY IS POWERwLwmM
“Other 

The show
easy terms, 
street. TY BINTING-BETTER WpRK AND AT 

[T lower rates Is rendered possible oy 
brisk business cards, office stationery, etmi 
Adams Printers and Btntlohers, 401Yongg|

FURNISHED ROOMS.

T7I URNIBHED APARTMENTS - FUR- 
h nlkhed front room In private family, 

eiose to Church and Isabella-atreets; gas, 
etc. Apply Box 100. World Office.

“Turned Up” at the Princes».
“Turned Up" 

farce, and being 
prove the versatility of the Cummings 
Stock Company. From a tragedy like 
"Trilby" to a comedy, like “Turned Up” 
Is a long hall, but the company were not 
only equal to the somersault, but landed 
on their feet In admirable style. In other 
words they gave a praiseworthy presen
tation of a somewhat light play, the plot 
of which can be told la very few words. 
Captain Medway, an old sea dog, capitally 
played In short tight pants, but the regu
lation coat and vest by Mr. Cecil King- 
stone, Is believed to be dead by UI» buxom 
wife (Miss Lillian Andrews), who married 
Caraway Bones, a decayed specimen of a 
lachrymose drunken undertaker (Mr. T. J. 
Grady. Captain Medway Is not dead, but 
Is shipwrecked and detained at a foreign 
port by fever. When he comes to his 
attendants declare that he Is married to 
a nègres» (Mise Nettle Marshall). The 
captain and hie black spouse "turn up” 
and for a time things look very much 
mixed, but all Is cleared up by the negress 
acknowledging that the marriage was a 
fake, which releases the captain, who of 
course falls Into the arms of his lawful 
better half. Then Bones and the African 
princess, who receives a dowry fh>m the 
Medways, get L.tched and all ends hap
pily. Mr. Ralph Stuart and Miss Florence 
Stone are the son and daughter of Cap
tain Medway, who are engaged respective
ly to the daughter of a fire-eating gen
eral and a young barrister. They are 
naturally perplexed by the mtiltlpllcity of 
their parents, and ont of tbe perplexity 
and multiplicity all the fun arises. Miss 
Marshall gives an admirable representa
tion of a colored gal, and was twice en
cored for the song that she sings. Mr. 
Stuart makes a gallant and romantic son 
of the sea-dog, and Miss Stone a beauti
ful and radiant daughter. Mr. Grady Is 
the star as the unfortunate undertaker 
who Is the object of all kinds of abuse 
and hard usage. The other parts are 
worthily taken, and altogether “Turned 
Up” can be well recommended as an ex
cellent antidote for the bines.

OPTICIANS.
pure unadulterated 

1» weB calculated tot
LEGAL CARDS.• ,» »» »••»••**•«*•»*•»••»*••

Ty' eÊvÉ & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors. “Dlneen Building,” cor. 
Yonge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.V., 
Thos. L. Church.

Russian
W. E.

H.B.FOULD,266 Yonge-St.,Toronto 
Sold by all Druggists In Canada. HI MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAR.
5 Toronto-etreeLH.m 'îsmÆtfœssfc «S

ss M ASsaiJMsyjsa
on city property at lowest rates.

Licensee, c — 
680 Jarvli-itreet.LOST.

T "ADY S HAND’BAoTBlJrWEEirYOBK 
I i and Sackville, on Queen—containing 

a sum of money and needle work. Please 
leave at 49 Wyatt-avenue and get reward.

PACIFIC COAST XEITS.
this country In 

with tbe head» of two -families. MONEY TO LOAN.
m RUST AND' UOMPANY MONEl 

I loan on improved real estate. I 
JTa rates reasonable. MacdoneiL » 

Thompson, 2 Torouto-street. loroi

Contractor McCntcheon After the C.
P. R. for Work on Crow’s Nest 

—Bis Catch ot Salmon.
Vancouver, Oct- 17.—A writ ha* been 

isued against the O.P.R. Co., on behalf 
of Contractor McOutcheon, for the re
covery of moneys alleged to be due for 
work performed on the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Railway. The sum Involved 
it is understood, amounts to $8000. 
Other contractors, who have similar 
claims against the company, have join
ed with Mr. McCntcheon in bringing his 
suit»

The tug New England, belonging to 
the New England Fish Co. of Boston, 
has arrived' in port with a cargo of 
80.000., or nearly thirty tons of fish, 
which was caught in less than one day 
by twenty fishermen that supply the 
New England’s cargo, g

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red
label.

Minor Matter».
William Goodall, the hotel porter who 

afol^ $19 from a guest, was released on 
suspended sentence.

To-morrow evening'» concert in the Ar
mory will be the last bat one to be given 
by the 13th Band this season.

Chicken thieves have been busy In Ston.»y 
Creek lately. Nearly 60 birds have been 
stolen.

Lodge No. 1, Ladles’ Orange Benevolent 
Association, held a concert In the Sons or 
England Hall this evening, 
presided, and a very large attendance was
present.

I OST—YORKSHIRE TERRIER DOG- 
Lj Saturday, Oct. 15. Reward at John 

F. Scholes’, 203 Yonge-street.
rar ONE Y LOANED-BICYCLES M ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 20»4 *nd 
louge-street, opposite Albert.
X F YOU WANT TO BORROW M0 
I on household goods, planes, or: 
oicycles, horses and wagons, cell in< 
oar instalment plan of lending, smtil 
ments by the mouth or week; ill trs 
tlons confidential. Toronto anaH
antes Company, Room 10, Lawlor 
No. 6 Klng-strce. west_________ 1

Lo^,0væt
loan. Arthnr F. Lobh. Jamc» Baird.

nothing le done that seems improper or 
would tend to cause any to leave. A team 
of coons, Johnson and Clerell, certainly 
have a skit that would make anyone iaugn, 
and with a large number of up-to-date 
Jokes and gagh their attempt to win lau
rels becomes a fact. Mr. Allen May, who 
made such a favorable Impression last week 
with hi» Illuminated songs of the day, Is 
on hand again with a fresh batch of fav
orites, and was encored repeatedly. The 
stereoptlcon views this week are all new. 
The pictures ore not reproductions of wnat 
constitutes the American navy or what the 
leaders of the recent war were, hut are 
Instructive and pretty designs that carry 
the audience away. The chorus of Dark- 
town swells is again in evidence, and they 
render some tantalizing coon melodies. 
Taken altogether, the show Is up-to-date 
and lively, and will no doubt crowd the 
old Auditorium to the door» throughout 
the week.

Card for T
Windsor, Oct. 17,-Fln 

4-year-olds, selling—Teri 
112, Springtime, Miss 

Never. Odd Gen 
Morgan, Hazel Green R) 
fellce, Oracle C., Oanno 

Second race, 4)6 furlo 
olds—Willie Williamson. 
Dixie Dlnmont, Love 1 
B., Pet, Scott 107, Roya 
dred Raines, Rollln.Rom.- 
taln Rose, Reed, G1nrl, 
mont, ZScatoso 102, Cll 

Third rare. 6 furlongs, 
—Rim W. 109. Taranto 
Violet Parsons. 105. Slat 
168, Prima, Wanga, N 
102. Dogilda 10O, Spat 
Naiilnkha, Snowden-07.

Fourth rade, 5)6 furl 
selling—Loboa 112, Mr. (I 
ton, By George 110, Bi 
T~ Hadrian. Flying B 
166. Mouzeltoff Darbo 
Merode 101, Kittle Re 
Ergo. 95.

Fifth race 1)6 miles. 3 
Rockwood. Lennele, Per 
Traveler 99, Miss 8., C

Wm. Hney MEDICAL.

D ‘bot&n^cS«tÆ^eclally treated oy medical Inhalations. 
60 College-street. Toronto.

cock.XCyclists Steal Apples.
Henry McCann of Osslngton-avenue and 

two other cyclists named Roberts and Mo
sher were tempted to dismount from their 
wheels to enjoy fruit In an orchard near 
Humbervale Cemetery on Sunday. Whilst 
enjoying the fruit the farmer espied their 
wheels, which he held In custody until they 
paid him $4. They thus saved prosecution.

»/T ONBY LOANED SALARIED JVI p’.e holding permanent P«*iti<m* 
responsible concerns upon their own n 
without re*writ?! easy payments.
81 Freehold Building._______

TAR. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
IJ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let 
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

VR 1 RKlNAHf.
PATENTS.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, O Limited. Temperance-etreeL lorontv, 
uuiadn. Affiliated with .the tniversity of 
Toronto. Session begin» lu October. ÜÜS5?

chanical Engineer._____________ ,

A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

,Eprudel. B. H. Howard & Co., agents-
A DELHI HERO GONE.

llsesses of dogs. Telephone 141.
Funeral of Patrick Tynan Yester

day Afternoon.
The funeral of the late Patrick Tynan 

took place from hla late residence, King- 
street west, yesterday morning. Father 
James Dollard of St. Mary’s Church offi
ciated, and the pallbearers were Hergt.- 
Majorj Cintlln, Sergt. Cavanagh, Drum 
Majod Bourne, Sergt. Lee, Corp. J. Munn 

President Thomas 
Tyler of the Army and Navy Veterans, of 
which deceased was a member, had charge 
of the funeral, which was largely attended 
by many old companions. The Interment 
was made in the family plot at 8t. Mich
ael’s Cemetery. The deceased was a gun
ner In the Bengal Artillery, and was pre
sent at the siege and taking of Delhi. Mr. 
Tvnan was a pensioner for many years.and 
hart of late*carried on an extensive coop
erage.

MSvu.'ts.ur™'?”>F
Canadian patents; In the ban 

proper parties quick sa e and M 
send for catalogue, encloslng 3c 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), »

To-Night's Grand Concert.
The portrait below is that of Miss Sara 

soprano who Is to 
the Seldl Orchestra 

The New York

ART.
F0'iisTER'-"P0RTBAIT 

ng. Rooms: 24 King-street

new
Anderson, the young 
sing here to-night at 
concert In Massey Hall.
Times, in speaking of her debut the other 
ulght at the Worcester Festival, says :

"Her most Important number was 
air from Tchalkowsky'a ' Jeanne d’Arc, ' 
In which she sang with all, the repose of a 
veteran, ond with a voice at once fresh and 
mature Miss Anderson has a fine pres
ence and a confident though nnassuml lg 
manner. Coming here without prcatlge and 
with very little experience, she won Such 
commendations as the audience usually be
stows only on artists of world-wide repu
tation."

The beautiful hall should hold an Im
mense audience to-night, as It Is seldom 
that such a fine attraction Is offered, and 
particularly so because the prices of seats 
are so low. Seats are selling rapidly, and 
those who want good tocativns should ap
ply early to-day. The box office remains 
open during the day till 5 o’clock.

»........ .............

J, Palnti.
»t. Toronto.

England, Germany France; list « 
Gone wanted mailed free.
=*= .......1......

■ HOTELS.

anand Chas. McMahon. PERSONAL.

Direct. _____________ r

BODY FOUND AT PORT HOPE.
At the Anditorinin.

Bumper houses greeted the artists at the 
Auditorium at both performances yester
day, and judging from the show, which Is 
to run all week with matinees every day. 
the crowda were ‘Justified In packing the 
theatre. This is only the second week 
that the present management has under
taken to provide attractive amusement at 
this house, and yet to look at the Increas
ing attendance at each succeeding perform
ance one would think that the playhouse 
had never seen a dark week. The star on 
the program for this week Is Miss Babe 
Bell, who la billed as the greatest of all 
muscle dancers, and to a great extent that 
statement Is carried out. She appears be
fore the footlights In pretty and dazzling 
costumes and, aided by calcium lights, bet 
act was admired by all. Her dance consists 
of a kind of acrobatic work, tinged with 
the knowledge of a "Little Egypt,” yet

It Was Identified ns That of Milo
-Haight, Late of Trenton, Ont.

Fort Hope, Ont., Oct. 17.—This after- 
the North King was approach-! rrs O-NIGHT 8 O’CLOCK, PROF. OAMiV- T hell's friends and pupils are Invited to

afree lectureat «4 YoSge-street. Subject: 
“Character Heading/'_____________________

Irp HE GRAND UNION. 
JL CHARLES A.

HeedqusrteCAMPBELfc;|
______ _______ ————•»

* LL INVENTORS HAVING NOVEL- 1 R vtfrk «rce^Toro^wle.^lVMri 

A tie# they desire to patent, or Cana- A- * x^ronimercla'l rate.il.50
g” a îsffirsSifMV’.fi: i ‘gaggy
EfSN’SÆSKî,r»iEK?. Al«..
Toronto. edt x’arMameat-street cars *»econfodstion M

tïr horh.^r<1 Jobn B. Elliott. R»

T71LLIOTT HOU“®:0^ueUmeHMctroD»o8|»*i

«.*• w-
Hirst proprietor-_________ ^

HOTEL GLADSTONE
1204 izz JJ y ta don, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, pBOP- ( ^
Rates. $1 and „a„d Weekly boarders.

to families, tou,rl‘ * ?ul.flurf and refer- 
This magnificent botri remtea ^
nlabrd througboat. Tel. 6004.

noon as
ing the dock about half past two, the 
body of a man was seen floating in the 
water on the west of the pier. It was 
immediately brought to shore and a 
search made to discover any cine that 
might lead to his identity. The find 
created a great deal of excitement, and 
a crowd of people were soon upon the 
scene. The body was removed to Mr. 
George's undertaking establishment to 
await identification. A little later it 
was learned that the name of the ZfiT.i 
is Milo Haight, late of Trenton, whose 
family have moved to Rochester. He 
has been identified by the men on the 
North King- He has a brother living in 
Cobourg, it is thought that he took the 
train from some eastern point to get 
the boat here, and walked off the docks 
in the dark. An inquest will be held.

PunchJB
Box-"!

*

Our PlatesTalk |
single Tax Association.

At a meeting of tbe executive last even
ing arrangements were perfected for the 
annual meeting, which 1# to be held In the 
Y.M.C.A. hall, Yonge-stree-t, on the 27th. 
It to expected that Renr#. E. S. Howe and 
Morgan Wood will be present and address 
the meeting. The proposal of Aid. 
Richardson to tax bicycles and vehicle# for 
the purpose of Improving roadways was 
adversely criticized, as a restriction upon 
Industry and an attempt to relieve land 
values of their Just share of taxation.

That isn’t too much to 
say of properly made 
Artificial Plates.

And they talk natural
ly — making articulation 
easy—speaking praising- 
ly of perfect fitting—of 
the superior equipment 
and skill employed in 
constructing — and of 
thorough effectiveness, 
comfort and satisfaction 
achieved for all wearers.
Artificial Plates front....$5.00 up 
Painless Extracting free when 

plates are ordered.
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
SHTXAMCB 240. X QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

tJessie Alexander's “First Night.”
One of the features of Miss Alexander's 

has been her
T» ADMISTRY — LADY PALMIST. 64 
X Adelatde-street West. 25 cents. a:

récitais In past seasons 
original sketches from life. This year she 
will give some of the funny sides of “Oar 
country cousins at Canada’s Great Fair.” 
From the succès» ot her skit on "Bargain 
Day” last year, a similar treat may be 
expected In these exhibition snap shots. 
The large sale of seats yesterday at Mas
sey Hall predicts a crowded house on 
Friday next.

at1QTOUT PEOPLE REDUCED IN 
weight In a few weeks without medi

cine. First-class etty references. 219 Mc- 
Cnul-street. 246

At Wilson’s, 
the variety he fan 
from. Punching 
pattern and every 
$i, up to the fini 
for $3. And Bos 
every -standard 
$1.50 to the finest 
at $3.50.

a m
1

r-xOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 year* chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto,___________________

BiliousnessDad Wind Storm.
•Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—A bad wind storm 

is reported from west Selkirk, and many 
of the ice house» belonging to the 
various fish companies at the north end 
of the lake,«were washed out into the 
hike. The weather now appears to be 
clearing and the crop will hive a chance 
to dry up. ,

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlges. 
tlon and permits food to ferment and pntrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

For that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water . The plan for the opening concert of the 

People’s Popular oourae In Association Hn.l 
to now open at Nortîhêlmer#. Mr. J. Wil
liam Mary, humorist and buffo basso or N«*w 
York, gives the opening concert, whlcb will 
be a very enjoyable one, as Mr. Macy Is 
full of simple, pare spontaneous wit and 
humor, and, with the fine bass voice he 
possesses, he can keep the audience In roars 
of laughter. Mr. Morgan Wood will occupy 
the chair for this entertainment. Tickets 
to the course of five concerts being so very 
low—only $1 admission or $1.50 reserved 
seats—should certainly bring out a lyge 
crowd, the price for single concerts be
ing 25c admission, and 60c reserved seats.

I
Death-Roll for September.

The total deaths for September to date 
which will appear in Dr. Bryce's montniy 
report are as follows : Scarlatina 11, diph
theria 33, measles 2, whooping cough 13, 
typhoid fever 44, tuberculosis 142. This 
Is the report from 661 municipalities.

Dr. Bryce has issued a memorandum re
questing authorities to attend strictly to 
retmms of deaths from contagious diseases. 
Dr. Bryce thinks the opening of the 
schools I» partly answerable for the In- 

I crease.

Hoods
Pills

rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- 
Theonîÿms toWewlttt HooîstettjKrlB*.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 
TnrOw'To’MAKB^MONÎfŸ-ÏÏNLIMI'm)

1 ÆaatsK Send for oor n 
Fries List, free

Mr. Tarte at Windsor.
Windsor, Ont.. Oct. 17.—J. I. Tarte, 

Canadian Minister of Public Works, ar
rived in Windsor yesterday morning. His 
work will lie chiefly In Amherst burg. 
Kingsville and Leamington for the next 
fortnight. His present mission concerns 
new drainage facilities for Amherstburg 
and harbor Improvements for Kingsville 
and Leamington.

St. Lawrence Hall 1nsomlna, nervousness, and, 
I not relieved, bilious fever 
>r blood poisoning. Hood's 
Pills stimulate the stomach.

ï NEW YORK WANTED.DENTISTS 1
,*» KINS »T. W I

1 --------------—________II □

ROOM ABOVE A 
shop, suitable for piano 

practice; on Yonge or King-streets Apply 
at once to O.W.8., 66 Murray-street, city.

FURNISHED 
store orA . _ Proprietor

hotel to toe DomtoMe.HENRY HOGAN
The best know»Phone 197a sts.
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TI1E coffee cooler won.H. 06, Jessamine Porter 03, Annie Taylor 

02, Vlctorlne 80, Lavtna, Chlqulta II. 87.

One Favorite at Latonla.
Cincinnati, Oct. 17.—Gibraltar was the 

only stoning favorite at Latonla today. 
The track was fast for the first tnree races, 
but after that a soaking rain made tire go-

Opening of the Boxing Season In 
■Billy Edwards Knock

ed Out.
London, Oct. 17.—A conteet arranged for 

20 rounds between Frank Craig, the Hariem 
Coffee Cooler, of New York dfty, and Billy 
Edwards of Australia took place to-night at 
the National Sporting Club of London, be
ginning the club's season. Craig knocked 
out Edwards in the twelfth round. The 
victor weighed In at 105 pounds and Ed
wards, who Is three Inches taller than his 
conqueror, at 150. It was a scrambling 
light throughout. The men clinched, hug
ged and mauled one another. Crag could 
never use his famous swinging right, but 
finished Edwards off with a half-arm' Jolt 
on the Jaw. Except for a few Intermittent 
flashes of attack In the eighth, ninth and 
tenth rounds, Edwards only -watched Onvu'c 
dangerous nght. The fight was thoroughly 
disappointing.

I Londoi
“The Busy Store at the Busy Corner.”

Athenaeum Team Win Their Two 
Initial Contests.

Toronto School Students Beaten in 
Annual Baseball Match. DON’T SKIP THIS

2000 Pairs * i 
Men’s Pants

lng very soft Summary :
First race, 1 mile, selling—Aunt Maggie, 

101 (Kahn), 3 to 1. 1; R, B. Suck, 104(0. 
Taylor). 7 to 1, >, Seaport, 107 (Aker), 5 to 
2. 3. Time 1.4214. Barns, Ma Angel Lue, 
Mordre» 1, Leonag, Howitzer, Frisco Ben, 
Ben O'Fallon, Stanhope, Louise, Augustine
also ran. __

Second race, 5%.furlongs—Rnffaeio, 101 (J. 
H1U), 6 to 1, 1; Deblalse, 105 (T. Powers), 

2; Votaudles, 112 (Van Dusen , 6 to 
„ «. s.suv SeUl COlOU,
tindoe, Rice, Press Kimball, Carrie C. also

, 1 mile—Lena Myers, 104 fOrow- 
hurst), 6 to 1. 1; Poseum, 100 (W. Hughes), 
10 to 1, 2; Friar John, 107 <C. Thompson), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Joe Shelby. Tele 
Simmons, Sue Nell, Bon Jour, Botha alsd
"Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Mlw Verne, 101 
(Frost), 2 to 1, 1; Os-men, 104 (Conley). 6 
to 1, 2; Ha-rton, 107 (Aker). 8 to 1, 8. Tmc 
1.17. Behnevllle, Harry Floyd, Necklace, 
Eleanor Holmes, Wtogshot, Celia B., As- 
pasla. Lady Flight, Agatha, Form also ran.

Flftn race, selltog, 5 fmlongs-Mayme M. 
If.. 101 (J. Matthews), 5 to 2,1; Duplicate, 
100 (Orowhuret), 4 to 1, 2: Norn» M» 
100 (Kuhn), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. Dolly 
Regent, Stand, Bubel, Alta, Lay, Mlnntc 
Alpine, Pansy H., itose Ash, Rea, HI Las-
*leuxa> raw. 6 furlongs—Gibraltar 103 (J. 
Matthews), 7 to 10, 1; Dare 8., 110 (Aker), 
5 to 2, 2; The Star of Bethlehem, 1(>I 
(Southard), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.17M. Ray B., 
Our Gertie, Egbert, Teucer, Turtle Dove al 
so ran.

a

indard Wood 
lit Pulleys Defeatedfkt Fear Military Teai

la the Opening Games of the To-
The Score Was 18 to 8—Cold Weath

er Kept Down the 
tiut the Few Hooters Were Mach 
In Evidence In the Grand Stand 
Over the Dob.

The annual baseball match between the 
menical students from (lr.mty and Toronto 
tit-bools was played on ,tue Toronto Ball 
Grounds yesturuay afternoon. This time 
it went to the Trinity team by 13 to 5. The 
game was fairly good ball, but on account 
of the chilly weather there was not the 
large attendance ot former years. The few 
rooters huddled together in the grand stand 
and yelled from the distance. The Toronto 
men were stationed on the right-hand side 
of the entrance, while the weurers of the 
rouge et noir were on the left, the latter 
party having by tar the larger crowd, and 
they certainly got the chance to exercise 
their lungs. Toronto was the noisiest at 
the start, for to the first Innings they shut 
Trinity out and tallied two runs. Boon 
after this It was Trinity’s turn, for they 
outscored Toronto In’ nearly every succeed
ing Innings.

The game started shortly after 2 o’clock, 
and lasted through three chilly lours. The 
fielding on the part of both teams was 
slow and poor, although Trinity worked 
In a double play from Williams ot centre- 
field to Martin on third-base. In the fourth 
Innings Brown, who was being hammered 
by the batsmen, was moved from the box 
to right field, Morgan dropped 
game, and Grey went on the slab, and 
from that on Toronto held Trinity down 
fairly welf. Boss, who did the twirling 
for Trinity, was very effective. The out- 
fleldlng of both teams was somewhat rug
ged and numerous files were dropped. The 
teams were :

—Trinity.—

• ••••
Attendance,Bowlin* Len*ne—Lleder-ES IN' STOCK FOB I*. .. 

>IATE SHIPMENT, 
ly high-grade wood pul- 
:ry sense, built on strictly 
al lines.
i low as any other good

ronto
krsm Bent Grenadier», Insurance

II

Defeated ths 48th.
Third race

The Toronto City Tenpin Bowling League 
prison opened last night, when four of the 
five scheduled matches were played off at 
the Armouries, the other match not being 
played, as both the T.A.C. and Bankers 
withdrew their teams from the league. This 
left only the eight clubs to compete last 
Sight. The matches were started at 7.30, 
aad dragged out tUl long after mldlnght. 
The whole four regimental teams were de
feated.

The highest score made at the Armouries 
•was made by Zwelfel of the Lloderkram— 
715. The next score to this was made by 
Armstrong of the Grenadiers.

The Athenaeums scored a double victory, 
defeating the teams from the Body Guards 
end Queen’s Own. The resalts :

Body Guards—

Jeffries Has a Match.
West Superior,WIs„ Oct. 17.-Joe Sheahy, 

heavyweight champion ot the Northwest, 
to-dayannounces the settlement of the ar
rangements for his final match with Jim 
Jeffries at San Francisco, Dec. 10, for a 
purse of $5000, before the Olympic Club, 
He has been training here for several weeks 
nod will go to the coast lntwo weeks.

> /«

Worth 82.50 a Pair, will 
be placed on Sale .

t

I ‘ n

1her is Just as Good 
cept for Profit to Dealers.
)odge” is the leader the 
rr. Sole makers, • Wednesday

Morning $1.25Penney Toe.

NFS cy non, un 1There are 
Gold Mines-^-

Daly Defeated Curran.
Syracuse, Oct. 17.-Jack Daly of Wilming

ton, Del., was given the decision over Jem 
Curran, the English champion lightweight, 
In a 20-round bout, before the Empire Ath
letic Club, at the Alhambra, to this city, 
this evening. The bout was exceedingly 
tame, and but Uttle fast fighting was done. 
The crowd to attendance was unusually 
small, and during the early evening there 
was a grave doubt as to whether the men 
would consent to appear, the fight being 
for a percentage of the gate receipts, with 
no guarantee. They fought the limit, how
ever, and the decision of Yank Sullivan, 
the referee, was received with hisses. Kid 
Lavlgne publicly challenged from the ring
side In Dehalf of Daly. Curran wae re
cently defeated by Jack Bennett of Mc
Keesport.

❖ atfork St-, Toronto.
B tSM.

? They are cut m the latest style— 
neat plain stripes, in dark and 4 
medium grey and brown shades, 
perfectly tailored, made by our 4 
Own tailors—unmatchablc in quality . 
—unmatchablc in price, a combi- 4 
nation that will brand this as one of « 
the most important sales of this ™ 
season. J

Athenaeum (B)—
Hemphill . — .. 563 Knox . 
Xlrkendale 
Kelly ....
Beatty ...
-Riggs ....
Page ....
Molten ...
Booth ....

ITICIiES FOR SALK. RIGHT AT HOME558
601) Flint ...

... 601 King ...

...641 Sylvester 

... 662 Cameron 

... 607 Bacon ..

... 470 Stretton 

... 564 Taylor.................468

660L.B—A PAIR OF BAY MARES— j 
nds 3 Inches high, full sisters,» -E 
! old. broken this summer, will 
r either single or dwMe; tired 
sdyk, 3581. sire of Harry B., „ . 
dam by Almont Marlon, see- j 

oronto Chief Jr., third da» St. 
•ourth dam Tippo. Also one Bay 
years old, 16 hands, high actor 3 
>ry kind: fit for a family horse; , 
as above maree. Will all make 
’ so desired. James McKey, Vie- 
Ont.

400 for people who have learned that 
the road to wealth is right buying. 
We know people who have paid 
$5.00 for shoes that are not as 
good as we sell for $3.50 (manufac
tured by Geo. E. Keith Co., Cam- 
pello, Mass.); and they were people 
who needed every cent they had, 

If they follow the same 
course in their other buying, it’s no 
wonder they fail to make headway 
in saving up something for a rainy 
day. That reminds us—for rainy 
days we have the matchless Wet 
Weather Shoe, which is guaranteed 
wateiproof, made by the world’s 
famous Burt & Packard.

.. 691 

.. 646 
... r>30

1
Latonla Entries.

CtodiMWti, Oct. 17.—First race, seJtfng, 1 
mile—Ossie k„ McCleery 96, Domlnis, Gage 
98, Lord Neville 99. Arctnro* 93, Dutch 
Bard, Katie Longfellow, Ondngue. Miss 
Emma. Metile 105, Bantus 107, Osmon 106,
°Secondr race. 11-16 mile—Press Kimball, 
Favorstiaro 100, Paraket, Ernsple, Blenheim 
105, Eberhert 106, Chancery 112.

Third race, 1 mile—Sautter 
100. Madrilène 101, Pacemaker 106, Maddalo 
104, Fireside 100, Alleviate 110. J- 

Fourth race, selling, The Covington 
Stakes, 11-16 mile—Nervursa 101, Miss Ban- 
ton, Semper Eedem 14, Air Blast 106, Guess 
Me 106.

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Jamboree, 
Mitt Boykin, Leaseman. tilentook, Belzara 
100, Don-celts, Kothle May, Jack Bradley
102, Vlrgie O., Maritl, Argus 106, Evatlnc, 
Cains 107.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Miriam G., 
Annie Oldfield, The Professor 96, P-rovol i, 
Sue Nell 90, CalUbert 101, High Noon 105, 
LyUis, Leo lake 107, Suydam 106.

Morris Park Program.
New York. Opt. 17.—First race, selling, 

last 7 furlongs of Wl-ther's Mile—Sq-unn 
100, Julius Caesar 105, Atlanta* 106, Bin. 
aldo 102, Headlight II. luO, Lady Disdain. 
Mnrlto, Oharentus 98, Doable Quick 97,

Field 
Fleeting

• Second race, selling. Eclipse Course— 
Entier Card 107, Champion 106, Great Land, 
Cormorant 106, BUlee, Gaze ICG, Ben Vlk 
lng 100, Exception 97, Mark Miles 96, Morn- 
lng, Tendresse, Anitra 90.

Tnlrd race, Castleton, selling, last 5 fur
longs of Eclipse Course—Lady Lindsay 105, 
Satin Slipper 104, Sparrow, Wing !UB, Ten
der 100, Marry Heart, Effervescent. Wo-tor 
Girl, Diminutive, Morning, Leplda 99, 
Helen Thomas, Lachevlot 94.

Fourth race, The McGrathianls. welting, 
last 7 furlongs of Wilber's -Mile-Tabouret, 
L'Alouette 107. Lillian Belle 105, Bonadea'
103. Lady Disdain 109.

Fifth race, handicap. Wither'# Mile—(Algol 
128, Irish Reel 126, Peep o’ Day 101, Ës- 
tnce, Mazarine 100, Money 07, Premier, 
Sensational 87, Lady Marian 85.

Sixth race, selling, Wither’» Mile-Decan
ter. Blarney Stone, Nosey, Handpress, 
t-atod*y 106, Sensational 102, Lougacre 100, 
Misa Tenny 97.

633
30*.

out ot theTotal................4391
Llederkrane—

Edmonson..........  626 Zwelfel .
Eurphils ..
Armstrong 
Stetzel ...
Armstrong 
Mellrian .,
Doherty ..
Craig ....

Total................ 4597
Grenadiers—

••

583 
.. 639

. 871 Cans 
. 633 Holtman 
. 563 Lecombe 
. 705 Marrer ,
. 507 Lang .... 

Mead ..... 
681 Wells . — .

THE GREAT«!!»Bouts In Boston.
Boston, Oct. 17.—Crockey Boyle of Phila

delphia and Maurice Rosenberg of Boston 
boxed 12 rounds to-night before the Otty 
Point Athletic Club, at Boston. At the 
end of the 12th round the referee decid'd 
the boat a draw. In the first preliminary 
bout between Frank Connelly of St. Jonn, 
N.B., and Jimmy Davenport of Boston, the 
referee gave the decision to Davenport In 
the third round. The second bout, between 
Podgy Sweeney of Manchester, N.H., and 
Danny Snyder of Charleston, was called a 
draw at the end of five fast rounds.

a 97, Domele
too.«21

603 HAT SALEHELP WANTED. —Toronto.—649 %049
R. H. B

Doherty, c.. 2 10 Ramsay, c... 2 
Martin, 8b,. 2 3 0 Dnvey, ss... 2
Wllllson, rf. 1 4 0 Brown, p,rf. 0
Wright, lb.. 1 2 0 Morgan, rf.. 0
Palmer, *a.. 2 0 1 McDoug'l 2b 1
Knight, It .. 8 0 1 Blanchard, cf 0
Prnat, cf. ..0 0 1 Mcllwr'th, If 0 
Elliott, 2b... 0 0 1 Kerr, 8b. ..0 
Boas, p. ... 2 0 0 Smith, lb. ..0 

Gray, p..........0

‘9

>638 U. H. BH SOLICITORS WANTED I 
vhere for "The Story ot the I 
■’ by Murat -Halstead, commie- J 
ihe Government as Official His-,Si 
he War Department. Telia all T 
Philippines, Dewey the man and 
hero, with an official history of 

ith Spain. Brimful original pie- 
i bv Government photographers î 
it. Large book: low price»; big 
rents making $50 to $300 a week, 
id; credit given. Drop all trashy, 
war books. Outfits free. Ad- - 
. Barber, eec'y, 356 Dearborn-st., 1 

1234567

r1 Still ContinuesTotal.................4927 Total..................5124
Insurance— 48tb— __

Llghtbomn .. .. 631 Martin............ . 677
Falrweather ... 579 Stewart ................ 575
Lyon ....

3
This sale lives in Reality—not in v 
print alone. Newest Fall Style 
redora and Derby Shape Hats at ., 
$ 1.00, worth $2.00

Newest Fall Style Fedora and 
Derby Shape Hats at $ | .30, 
worth $2.50 and $3.00.

Newest Fall Style Derby Hats 
at 75Ci worth $1.75.

1
\0480... 628 Grant . 

.. 560 C-lmile . 

.. 588 Mclvoy 
.. 508 Davison 
.. 006 Merry . 
.. 598 Ray ...

0.. 660liants .... 
Moleswortb 
Jones ....

3520 «*»■o.. 601
0. 556Switzer .... 

Johnston ... Around the Bin*.
Jatree Oolvllle of Boston has been select

ed to referee the boxing bout on Nov. 11, 
between George Dixon and Dave Sullivan.

Shadow Maher, the Australian pugilist, 
has crossed the river, and will give exhibi
tions In Ogdensburg, 
for a match.

Dan Kelly, boxing Instructor at the T.A. 
C. last winter, and Sergt.-Majoc Morgans, 
will open a boxing and fencing school this 
month in the old World Athletic Club rooms 
at King and Bay-streets.

The first bout at the Pelican Athletic 
Club, New York, Saturday night, was luck
ily not a forerunner of others equally bad. 
Frank Holden opposed Harry Flsaer in the 
opening contest, but qu't at the end of the 
first round and refused to continue. The 
remaining contests were up to the stan
dard. George Baker was so badly punish
ed after eight rounds of hla fight with Kid 
Thomas that the referee stopped the bout. 
In the main event, George McFadden and 
Waiter Burge fought 20 rounds to a draw. 
They fought in the 130 class.

Jack Ready, the young Hamilton bantam
weight, who Is now In training et the 
Jockey Club for hie six-round bout with 
Jimmy Barry, Toronto's crack 105-pounder, 
at the Crescent A.C., Toronto, on the even
ing of Nov. 5, la rapidly making friends 
among the sports who frequent the Jockey 
Club. Ready la a modest, gentlemanly 
little fellow, who looks the boxer all over. 
He Is training faithfully for the combat, 

already down to within a few 
pounds of weight. Ready may not win 
from Barry, but he wllp certainly give the 
good people of Toronto a fair fight for their 
money.—Hamilton Herald.

New Yot-k, Sept. 17.—The 28 round boat 
which was to have taken place between 
Dick O'Brien ot Lewiston, Me., and Johnny 
Gorman of New York, at the Greater New 
York Athletic Club to-night, did not come 
off. The principals refused to go on, be* 
eaiuse there was not money enough to the 
house. Walter Burgo of Boston and Billy 
Needham of St. Paul were substitute 1. 
They met at catehwelghts. Burgo would 
have been disqualified for bitting below 
the belt In the 18th round but one of Ills 
opponent’s seconds entered the ring, and 
tne referee was forced to disqualify NeeJ- 
ham.and Burgo won on this technicality.

. 695 .13 10 « Totals .... 5 5 12 
...01(811003 •—13 
... 210010100-6

Totals .
Trinity .
Toronto .

Struck out—By Gray 3, by Ross 5. 
Umpire—Charles Maddock.
After the game the winners were cac- 

Bells, General Maceo 95, Juno 91, tied away by their classmates, and a pro- 
Lork, Filament 92, Facility Datte, cession was formed, and the cheering vic

tors marched back home via King and 
Yonge-streets.

•ole Agent for Toronto
Total................4470
Q.O.R,—

Total................4808
Athenaeum (A)—

McIntosh" ....
6. George _____ 483 Schenrer

511 Keys ...........
Doherty .

.. 526 Atk'ns .

.. 582 Libby...........
Keys

Total................ 4291

JOHN CUINANE, &... 633 Jennings . 
.. 56!) Argue ....

. .. 660

::§S NO. 18 KING ST. WEST.

T4
STOBAGE. where he 1» looking

583cMUlan ..fehrad"

firent ....
Swift.............. ... 668 T.

CANOEISTS IN BUFFALO.624536 This “busy store” is the head centre—the 
hub—the centre of gravity—of Bargains in good ^ ^ 
goods.

ENT AND FIRST, SECOND § 
bird floors—Bicycle household 0* ■

goods stored; advances made. 1 
& Munson, 203, 209%, 211 Yonge- I

499
Gold 86, Nearest 87.501 Angrast Meet of the A. C. A. to Be 

Held Again Among the Thous
and Islands.

Buffalo, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—A meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the American 
ennoe Association took place to-day at the 
Iroquois Hotel. The meeting was I called 
to order at 10 a.m., and remained to session 
until 6 o'clock, a short adjournment being 
made for luncheon. Important discussion* 

. , relating to the welfare :>f the association
their finishing In the order named took place, and the reports of the varlors
« ^Te,L.<^?rte k?0*?? !,? ,a7* y*,eT,e*nn5 committees therewith were received and 
F.?1*’, second, Baltimore third and showed a very flourishing state of affairs
Clnclanatl fourth. , to exist. The commodore of the A.C.A.,

Earl B agner of Washington : New York Mr. p g Thorn of the Buffalo Canoe Club, 
or Cincinnati first or second, Baltimore and wa, ln the chair, and the minutes and re- 
Boston will finish no better than fourth or ports were read by Mr. Charles Furbueb, 
«tin. the secretary-treasurer, also commodore or

Frank Stallings of Philadelphia : I'll do the same club. A large 
my talking when the season is ended. Cln- sentatlves of the various canoe dubs fron 
clnnatl. has been strengthened mort than different parts of the States and Cana l» 
any •ther club In the league. were jn attendance, including representa-

Watklns of Pennsylvania ; I'll make no tlves from Brooklyn, New York. Rochester, 
Pilt8burge wl“ P18^ flest Boston and Buffalo, 

ision bail. . The following were from Canada : Kx-
A. dH. Soden of Boston : Our team will Commodore McKendrlck of Galt, Viee-Oom- 

Ret the flag. , modore George A. Howell, Purser G. Wal-
Pat Tebcau : Cleveland will be first,New ter Begg and J. W. Sparrow ot the Toronto 

lork second, Baltimore third, Boston canoe Club. While In Buffalo the conven- 
to™rth- „ —, _ tlon were the guests of the Buffalo

Tom Burns, Chicago : Our team will club.' Hey gave a dinner at their beautl- 
wln. I don't care enough about the other (ul c|ub house at Bay Beach on Saturday 
teams to place them. evening. The place of meeting tor next

Tim Hurst, St. Ixmls : Baltimore will year will be again among the Thousand 
win the pennant, with Boston and Cleve- isiaaids. from Aug 4 to 18. 
land in the order named. St. Louis will *
lead the second division. If we do not land , Rugby Gossip.
■ Brute strength and not scientific foot

ball, won the game.—Hamilton Spectator.
It would be out of the way to attempt to 

criticize the real play on such a day as 
Saturday. Men who show that they, were 
capatolh of better work slipped and slobbed 
and fell about in a most Incomprehensible 
way, and muffs that might have been In
excusable on an ordinary day carried with 
them the excuse of conditions. One thing, 
however, was made thoroughly apparent— 
that was that the visiting team was great- 

to onr college boys.—Montreal

. 488
The Guessing Magnates,

Soden of Boston made the correct fore
cast. Other National League) magnates 
made hazardous guesses al the opening of 
the season. Here are some of them :

Scrappy Joyce ot New York says his clnb 
will hulsh first, with Boston, Baltimore, 
Cleveland and Cincinnati fighting It out for 
hecond place, with the chances In favor ot

Total................4397
$.IBS LEAVING THE CITY AND 

lng to place their household ef- 
-torage will do well to consult ; 

Storage Company, 366 Spadlna- Philip Jamieson,Bowling Notes.
Mr. Hodge» of the Montreal Clnb was en 

Interested spectator at the games lost night.
The hotelkeepers east of the Athenaeum 

Club would like to arrange a match w'tb 
those west, the game to be played at the 
Athenaeum.

Another schedule wtil he drawn up the lat
ter part of this week, when J will oe decid
ed definitely If the Q. O. R. B.cyde Ci-u-b Is 

Join the league In place of T. A. 
would make n'tte dubs to the'

1USINB83 CARD». :
X NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
) billheads, dodgers or labels, j 

105 Vlctoria-st. 246 The Bounded Corner—Yonge and Queen Ste.Barnard.
going to 
C. This 
series.

ILMENT COMPANY—BANBTAR1C 
uvntors, gravel contractors. 103 | 
Telephone 2841.

Cley Pointer Beat Joe Miller.
Windsor, Oct. 17.—The weather to-day 

Xras clear and the track good. Results :
First race, 6 furlongs, 3-yeur-oM», selltog 

—Our Lizzie, 102 (Hill), 6 to 1, 1; Brulare, 
102 (Vltlttoe), 2 to 1, 2; Samlvel, ICG (Ma- 
eon), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Sâve. Ode, 
The Naulaihka, Raymond F., Josephine K„ 
Locksley, Prince Zeno, Greenhorn and Bur-

number of repro-,E TOO LARGE OR TOO SMAL7» 
mend-" 
Queen,

1res to mend, and they stay 
anlzed or repaired at 106 
en every evening. Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I

Forth# Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

A BLIGHT DIFFERENCE
; Results at Harlem.

Chicago, Oct, 17.—First race, 5 farionge— 
Falomaclta. 5 to 2. 1; Canace, 3 to 5, 2; 
Andes 3. Time 1.08%.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Frank Be'l, 8 to 
5, 1; Genoa, 3 to 5, 2; Misa Marks 3. Tlmc- 
1.08.

Third race, 1 mile—Plantain, 1 to 1, 1; 
The Devil, 1 to 2, 2; Don Quixote 3. Time

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Abuse, 8 to 5, 1 ? 
Time Maker, 8 to 6, 2; Donna Rita 8. 
Time 1.22.

Fifth race. 1% miles-GoId Band. 8 to I, 
I; Double Dummy, 2 to 1, 2; Window 3. 
lime 2.08%.
, 6 furlongs—Silver Set, 8 to 1,
Tlme l 92%/’ 8 S’ 2i XeWa Gàtllerer 3.

ING—BETTER WORK AND AT à 
rates Is rendered possible by {4 

nese cards, office stationery, *»tc. ^ 
rioters and S-tatlobers, 401 Yonge.

. • ' Ml

LastAt the Young Liberal Clnb
Nlirlit—At Least One Person

Dissatisfied.
The first Item of business before ‘he 

Young Liberals last evening, the adoption 
of* the minuted, was on this occasion at 
least, no mark of moment. They read, that 
on Monday, Oct. 10, all the nominees for 
office had resigned, auo that the nomlna- 
tlons should be held at a future date.

Mr. D. S. McCorqnodale declared that the 
secretary's report was Incorrect, for, sold 
he: “David Garrow, Dr E H Adame, Mr 
O'Connor and D 8 MeCorquodale did not re
sign.” The speaker stated that he had 
been duly nominated, had not left the l|eld 
apd therefore wished the minutes corrected.

Was It a Joke t
Vice-President Romsden, who presided, 

said- “Why Mr. MeCorquodale, we thought 
your" coming out but a Joke." The Indig
nant member Informed the chairman that 
he had never been more ln earnest than at 
that moment, not that he cared about the 
office, but that he wanted business done 
consltutlonfclly. A vote was taken, and, 
with a small majority, the minutes passed 
and were confirmed.

The question of electing the Executive 
Committee at the same time as the officers 
was then taken up. Mr. Donaldson led 
the discussion, and was ln favorvof the 
step, believing that “It will do away with 
irregularities on polling day.”

Name the Irregularities!

and Is
Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 

shoeing, have It shod well.
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

•hop. I will have a fair price, aud I wanl 
no cull work. I do none but tne best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Estd. 1868. 50 and 54 McGlll-st.

Member Masters' Horse Shoere’ end Proles- 
live Association. 248

nap also ran. 
Second race. 5% furlongs, 3-yenr-olde, 

selltog—Flying Bird, 103 (Dugan), 10 to 1,
1; Mrs. Jimmy, 111 (Sheriand), even, 2;
J’rince Plausible, 103 (Flint), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.09%. Record Mark Hanna, Ivy Cotta,
Slmcoe, Lizzie Keily, Snlvarse, Nancy Seitz 
and Elurlne also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles, 3-year-olds, sell
ing—Clay Pointer, 92 (Vltlttoe) even, 1 ;
Joe Miller, 109 (Sheriand), 2 to" 1, 2; The 
Tarcoon, 107 (Corner), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.50.
Earl Fonso, Beau Ideal, Annie Taylor,
Waterman and Everest also ran.

Fourth race (original fourth race declared 
off; original fifth becomes fourth race),
mile. 4-year-olds, selling—Helen H, II., 103 The Hendrle ftneen's Plater.lanTTtW'pinB «r^of^' „H“"' Oct.
iim)!’ 5 to l, 8. Tlme MS^ Fred Dougl I^<L^kPnrrhpd/bei H"
las. Irksome. Onalaska, Arrezzo, Blacking Mortimas has finis Brush, Annie Teuton and Sir Errol also ^‘Tand",’

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds, selling pronrittog^S-veorold 8 cnreer^’t^rf^rl **SS a
FranTÆV1lOe^^eli’ghd'.0 ïrÜ,0* iorX"w?/ hrSrk^nrMartlmas^n^Ü'

Ho, Farm Life and Mystic Sbrlner also and wIlT ^e to^ fi/xl^la^^k 
ran- good shape. Trainer Whyte will n<yw take

up the yearlings quartered at the track, 
seme of them (bring qulto promising. Mr. 
Hendrle has several Queen's Platers, in- 
cludtog Play Fun, by Derweitivrater—Mln- 
n c-Jo? T,<x,dZ die, by Perwentwater

irtiHj&birmwute Hcather br Pito-

Canoe' OPTICIANS.
JTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 89 
e-street, upstairs. A foil line of 

and eyeÿasses kept in stock at
prices. F. E. Lnke. opticlam with 
(mill. M.D.. ocnlist. Tel. 602.

I RBI AGE LICENSES.
Mrs. Patrick Casey’s 
Swell Pink Tea .

Queen City Bicycle Clnb.lABÂTÎMtiÏÏH üFÏÏAlWUüH 
nses 5 Toronto-etreet. Eves-
I Jarvls street. _ 3

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will be held this everilng at 
the club rooms. Snnnyslde, at 8 o'clock 
sharp. A full attendance Is requested. Af
ter disposing of a little business, the club 
will adjourn to the Ocean House, whose 
proprietor, Mr. John Kane, Is an* active 
member, where a dinner will be partaken 
of and the prizes won at the recent clnb 
races will be presented by Aid. John Bow
man.

-LATEST NEW YORK 
-SONG and MUSIC. 

Given away In Yhle Week's New 
York Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN. _______ |
f AND'COMPANY MONEY TO 
i on improved real estate; terms 

reasonable. Macdoueil, Bolanil 
sou, 2 Xorouto-street, Toronto.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE t

Blame tor the Bate War Is Placed 
on the Alnerlcan Roads.

(Telegram Cable.)
London, Oct- 17.—Sir Charles Rivers- 

Wilson will not let the O-P.R. side oî 
the case, as set forth in Sir William Van 
Horne’s comments on the rate war, pas» 
unnoticed. He is preparing a lengthy re
ply. All correspondence relating to the 
North Shore line and the rate war will 
be issued late to-night.

In the reply it will be denied that the 
Grand Trunk is responsible for the rate 
war. The blame is placed on the 
American roads- The Canadian Pacific 
Railway seeking to penalize the Grand 
Trunk is declared to be neither equit
able nor practical. Sir Charles Rivers- 
Wilson will ask for a restoration of 
local rates, now that the transconti
nental difficulty is ended. Further, the 
Grand Trunk president will offer to sub
mit differences to arbitration, suggesting 
as the board of arbitration the Joint 
Traffic Association and ex-Attorney- 
Genern.1 OIney of the United States, to 
refer all matters in dispute.

SYMPATHY WITH SIFTON
No New Particulars In Dominion

City Murder—Discontent In West- 
era Canada—Winnipeg Notes. »i

Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—Issac Campbell,
Q C-, positively declines to stand for the 
presidency, in fact, refuses to hold1 any 
office- He is said to be in sympathy with 
Hon. Clifford Sifton's way of running 
things. There are those who say Camp
bell may be appointed to the Senate 
or take a position on the bench.

No further particulars are yet to 
hand regarding the murder of Wasyl 
Bocekn. a Galician, and his four chil
dren. 18 miles from Dominion City, on 
the Emerson bran* of the O.P.R.

George Bertram, M.P-, is here to-day, 
calling on personal and political friends J 
prior to his departure for the west. He 
will hear a good deal of political gossip, 1 
as the Liberals are actively talking ot 
the discontent in Western Canada over 
the new Liberalism of a section of the 
Laurier Cabinet. .,

ly superior 
Gazette.

Taking the two teams, on the whole, it 
con only be said that the Senators excel 
ln scrimmage, weight and brutality. The 
Tigers are faster on the line and fully 'he 
equals of their opponents to the back div
ision. In team work there would seem to 
be no comparison between them, the ad
vantage all lying with the Tigers. But 
team work was pretty much out of the 
question on Saturday, owing to the wet 
condition of the ground* and the very 
heavy going.—Hamilton Herald.

Osgoode 11. and Argonaut II. play their 
return match ln the Intermediate series on 
Wednesday.

Both the Toronto teams play away from 
home next Saturday—the Argonauts ln Ot
tawa and the Légalités in Hamilton.

Osgoode team should put up a good 
against Hamilton on Saturday. 

Strathy will be a big loss to the 
Légalités for the season.

With the men the scullers can take from 
their senior team, they can build up a 
good intermediate team for the rest of the

Rolph w:bo played quarter-back 
oarsmen on Saturday, said yesterday he 
would not play a senior game again this
8<Noînn will fill Strathy’s place at full
back fairly well, as he runs and punta all
r*The oarsmen will leave for Ottawa on 
Friday night.

Osgoode will likely ran an excursion to 
the Ambitious City on Saturday.

Fd Bavly says the score at Ottawa 
scarcely "indicates the relative abilities of 
the teams. A little luck would have given 
Hamilton the game. The Cape twice 
scored when they scarcely deserved It, and 

the Tigers were only stopped by aod-

“issa&sg'SSJS*
eet, opposite Albert.

Ramblers’ Annual Races.
The Ramhlerrs will hold thrir aumi 11 races" 

on the Woodbine track this afternoon, 
v.-hlch will comprise the following events: 
1 mile club championship—Handsome gold 
medal. Two mile handicap—First pfize. 
pair otter gauntlets; r/cond prize, pair 
pants: third prize, box cigars. One mile 
(claselfled)—First prize, ratten chair; second1 
prize, box cigars. One mile duibe’ race— 
First prize, piano; second prize, dark sec
ret. Ten mile handicap—First time prize, 
handsome silver tea urn; second time prize, 
pair tires; third time prize, toilet eet: firs.' 
position prize, diamond scarf pin; eeconc? 
position prize, pair tires; third poritloq 
prize, umbrella; fourth position prize, poll- 
diamond pedale; fifth position prize, bicycle 
saddle; sixth position prize, gents’ furnish
ing». Amusement race—Gold medal.

The following gentlemen will act «» offi
cials: Referee, J. F. Cairns: clerk of course, 
D. J. Kelly; Judges, Dr. Noble. John 
Sbulte, J. B. Howso.n. John Slmpwn; scor
ers, Jerry Burns, O. Flett John McL. Hart
ley: timers, Joe Doane, F. H. Doley. The 
public are Inflte^ to attend.

, WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
Household good», planes, 
burses aud wagons, cail and pet 
meut plan of lending; E
the mouth or week; all tranaac 

. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
inpany, Room 10, Lawlor Building, g 
ig-atrce. west ______ ea ‘

fclY LOANED SALARIED PKO- I 
holding permanent position» with . 
le concerns upon their °wn name», 
e'ririty: easy payments. T°lm •
(Id Building. ea&ï

Card for To-Day.
Windsor, Oct. 17.—First race, 7 furlongs, 

4-year-olds, selling—Terrapin, Bill Arnet 
112, Springtime. Miss Alfarrow, Shuttle
cock, Nover. Odd Genius. Halton. King 
Morgan, Hazel Green 109, Fred K. 107, In- 
felice, Grade C., Cannonade, Everest 104.

Second race. 4% 
olds—Willie Willf:
Dixie Dlnmont, Love Letter II-, Mlnn'e 
B.. Pet, Scott 107, Royal Banner 105, Mil
dred Raines, Rollln.Romany Rawney, Moun
tain Rose, Reed, Glnriekle, Margaret Du
mont, Zaeatoso 102, Click 107.

Third race. 6 furlongs, 3-vear-oIde .selling 
—81m W. 109, Taranto 108. Hermoso 107, 
Violet Parsons 105, Sister Mamie, Metaclcs 
103, Prima. Wanga, Nellie Baker, Mldlo 
102. Dngllda 10O, Spanish Princess, Tile 
Nmilaklia, Snowden 97.

Fourth race. 5% furlong», 2-year-olds, 
selling—Lobos 112, Mr. Tip Top. Lady Brat- 
£?“• Çeorye HO. Bridal Tour. Amelin 
7'- Hadrian, Flying Bird 107. Metoxene 
105. Monzeltoff. Darbonne 104; Gavotte. 
Merode 101, Kittle Regent, Onatavla 98, 
Ergo 05.

Fifth race 1% miles. 3-year-olds, selling— 
Rockwood. Leoncle. Perclta, Ellsmore 104, 
Traveler 99, Miss S., Confession, Cynthia

Identlal

Many voices;
He Told of Stranire Tlilnite.

Mr. Donaldson then told of such bribery, 
and corruption as would put the ordinary 
political election to shame.

“This Is an Important question, said the 
chairman, who tried to Ignore the story of 
crookedness, “and ns It will effect a change 
to the constitution, it should be well thresh
ed out.”

furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
amson, AnnlhJator 119,

Meddler Brought 649,04X1.
New York, Oct. 17.—A large number of 

horsemen were attracted to the auction sale 
to-day at Morris Park oif the Nriporeset 
S*ud, Slngerly St. and other stock. The 
great Ray horse and sire. Meddler, was 
knocked down to Sydney Paget, acting tor 
William C. Whitney, for $49,009. Other

—Little Lady II., $1>,000; Sunny ft de, oh m, 
11 years, Mortimer—Slydonee, 12000; State- 

mL 12 years, King Ernest—Mlm.l,
jg®5 Tartiett, £ZbSSSSS^W,

The
game

JackPATBWTg^
; r Aa\D Àli* l_ ÜAÏ-< =

Bngineer. ™

$ . Bat He Objected.
Mr. MeCorquodale retorted: “Ob, no, Mr. 

Chairman, a thorough discussion Is not ne
cessary; there Is no need of the question 
being well threshed ont. If you have en
ough friends behind yon the constitution 
will be easily changed." Mr. MeCorquodale 
left the room.

On motion by H R Bruce the question was 
left over till next meeting

In conversation with The World, Mr. Mc- 
Corquodale observed: "This organization 
Is going to the dogs. They make and mend 
their constitution at the will of a few. 1 m 
going over to the oung Conservatives."

with the

IFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
e offer for sale a large Une ot 
idlon patents; In the bands oMhe 
îrtles- quick sale and <£<>.
catalogue, encloaiug Se. 

tent Agency (limited), Toronto.

lBT, BENNETT & CO., 
Attorneys, Experts En^toBWK 
ughtsmen; head office, » 
ltion Life Bulkllog. Brnn™^ 
Germany France; list of to\eu 

ntnd mailed free.

Toronto's Monthly Handicap.
, /The mmithly handicap of the Toronto 
Golf Otub was won by Mr Stewart Gor
don, with the net score of 81. Result ;

Gross. Hep. Net.

City Hnll Notes.
The City Solicitor will, by advice of the 

Mayor, push the case against the Street 
Railway Company, to force them to place 
vestibules on the rear end to protect con
ductors. The city's case will be based on 

clause In the Municipal Act, which 
compel the company to comply 

with the city's demand.
A return presented to Connell by Tress- 

Oondy yesterday, showed that the 
departments had spent $1.466.263

L HAPPENING* OP A BAT.
The Hounds To-Day.

Afrs cæ jsÿ ra
Ottawa's Dirty Players.

Captain Connsell, when asked his opinion 
at the match afterwards, said : “I admit 
the best team won to-day. It was no sur
prise to me, as I expected It. My men are 
not yet In good condition; In fact, 1 have 
never seen Ripley or Marshall on the field 
this season,"

“Did you consider there wae any undue 
roughness 7"

“I consider that Ottawa has," said the 
™ger captain, warmly, “three of the dirti
est football players that ever played on a 
Canadian gridiron; that is about (til I care 
to say about the game."

Mr. Counsell had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs H. P. McGlvorlii Saturday evening, 
snd left for home inst night.—Ottawa Citizen.

Rems ef Paeslag Interest 4i»lhered Is sod 
Around this Busy City.

Secretary Spence now figures up a major 
tty for prohibition of 13,<60.

Rev. F. G Steven# ot Keewatin has writ
ten that the Indians there are starving.

Toronto District W. C. T. U. wiUriiold jts 
annual meeting to Elm-street Methodist 
Church to-day and to-morrow, commencing 
at 10 o'clock this morning, 
v X farewell meeting will be held on Friday 
evening in Beverley-street Church, In honor 
of the Misses Klmpeon and Morrow, who 
win soon leave tor India a* Baptist mlseiou- 
arles.

General Hutton favors Ihe estaliishmenl, 
of local auxiliary oorps. He promised Mr. 
8. W. Burns, chairman of the Pubbc School 
Board, that he would aid the formation ol 
cadet corps of schoolboys.

About two weeks ago Mr. C. A. (Bell of 
218 Wellnsley-Street reported to the police 
that bis bicycle had (been stolen from him. 
Detective Harrison recovered ft yesterday 
ln a Yongc-street bicycle «tore.

Borne Camp. Sons of Scotland, met last 
evening and Initialled several new nr ml)- r«. 
Burns Camp was visited by Bros. Cunning, 

f Galt, Huihorland of Strutjidlyde 
and CamplH-fyof Colling wood.

Rev. Dr. Parker presided at the weekly 
meeting of the Mlntiiertaj Association yes
terday. The ute of religions service* ln 
public institutions was taken up on<l dis
cussed. .Dr. McLaren promised to read a 
paper on “Inspiration" on Monday, Oct. 8L

PAT- 8 Gordon ........ ..........
\<\ H. Blake ..............
H. G. Mackenzie ........
D. R. Wilkie ..............
A. G. Thompson ....
O. R. Mucklem --------
D. W. Saunders ........
K. Heward ..................
A. W. Smith ..............
C. A. Masten ....................106
D. O. Jones .

87 6 81
... 90 M

1296 84 eso. 98 12 seems to8907 S
14 CO104
11 111. 102

mo 94 nrer 
varions
this year out of the $2,065,667 allowed by 
balances snd appropriations for them to 
spend. This leaves a balance yet unspent 
of $605,119. '

once
dent.HOTELS. At the Hotels.

Hamilton ; ^'r?” A?

J R Walker. New York; ft Thoroi*on. 
Mrs. -Martin. Miss Beagle. Xjrtii It»-*, V 
Y.: Mrs. All good, Haverill, Mass.; N. W. 
Crows, Williamsport, Pa ; <$. E. Monti,
Westerly. R. I : Mrs. Fairbank, Green, -R.I.; 
Fred Talbot, Elora; C. 8. Masterson, Gar
rett, III.; Eugene Grienim, Montreal: G. H. 
Stevens, Galt; Miss Libby, -Miss Clark, Mrs. 
Howard, Mrs. Pierce, Saco, Maine; Mrs. 
Clark. J. Lyke and wife. New Bedford, 
Mass.; R. A. Allen and wife, Stafford, N.Y.; 
O A. B'orce and wife, Milan. N.Y. : J. W. 
Webster. Newport. Me.; Rev. N. F. Ridlow, 
New Hampton. N. H.: D. L. Bartlett and 
wife. Ameshnry, Mae#.; Rev. Mr. Rhodes, 
P. A. Canada, Cnistlle, N. Y. ; R. W. Van- 
dyke and wife, North Green. N. Y.; 1. Sil
ver, Montreal; E. L. Goodwin, C. H. Shane, 
Boston, Ma»*.; J. Honeberger. J. H. Coe,' 
Mansfield, Mass.; Misses Goodwin, Boston, 
Moss.: J. Garland and wife, Rye Mass.; 
J. Beebe. J. Durham. Providence, R. I.; Y. 
G. Moses and wife. York, Me.: Blyron Tay
lor, Portsmouth, N. H. ; Mrs. John Pilling, 
Haverill, Mas-s. : Miss Roberts. Strut ha in, 
N. H. ; A. Dunlap, Columbus, Ohio; O. A. 
Conbear and wife, Fonntown, Mass.

96
ill

GRAND UNION; 
CHARLES A.

Headquarters for Varsity’s Annual Games.
The annual games of the Athletic Associ

ation of Toronto University, which were 
postponed last week, will take place this 
■lfternoon on the new grounds of the associ
ation The entry list Is well filled, and 
the sports promise to be quite up to the 
standard. Good music will be supplied by 
the band of the 48th Highlanders, and if 
the clerk of the weather Is kind the suc
cess of the games Is assured. The proces
sion will start at "1 p.m., and proceed vl.v 
College. Spndlna-nvenne. Oneen, Slmcoe, 
King, Yonge and Bloor-streets to the Bloor- 
stroet grounds.

99107CAMPBELL.

...... HOTKLr-CUR. KIN° AND
-street, Toronto-Rates, $1.»J rteay_

- ^“r^rtogVonss,‘Loado^
Ln hotel. ./Alms;8*®®
tun, $1.0U to $1-6*' Êaat Market- 
mt-street cars l° 7^,dation foln II con yen Icuece.accom der*
9. Special rate» to wee*11#Jlderneas. Proprietor.

WSSs
fcorsff Joto l Elliott, Prop- —. 

ïrr house. c.“u°po8ia*3

r.ipot"’- llates $38lpcr1 da*y8r W.

■oprletor. 1
TÛTGLADSTONE )

WcsTi opp. Parkdalo R«U- , 
U^BÈL^kimPKOP., rete, 1

Bteanu*» ”

Punch-
Box-!.,,,

inq Scored 100 or Les».
The qualifying round for the champion

ship of the Toronto Golf Club was played 
on Saturday. Only those returning cards 
with gross scores of 100 or under are eli
gible. The following qn 

A W Smith 83. W A H

UIS Bags A North End Recital.
Olivet Congregational Church held a large 

audience last evening, on Ihe occasion of a 
vocal recital by Miss Ethel Webb.A.T.O.M., 
assisted by Miss Florence Crang. A.T.C.M.: 
Mise Ethel Cross, soprano; Mr. J. E. Fish
er. accompanist, and the North Toronto 
Orchestra, under the able direction of Mr. 
Klrknaitrick. The concert was under, the 
auspices of, the Sunday School, of which 

Atkinson is lender, and proved to be 
n ,,ig success. The pastor. Rev. W. F. 
Thomas, presided, and a large number of 
the congregation were present. Miss Webb 
received unlimited applause for her beantl- 
ful selections, and woe compelled to np- 

several times. Miss Crang also was 
leartlly received.

îun
n-llfled :
Kerr 86. O A Mas- 

ten 94, D W Saunders 96, V c Brown 97. 8 
Gordon 97, D R Wilkie 99, W Oassels 90, 
A H Capipbell, Jr., 100, J H Henderson 100, 
A Mackenzie 100.

The following Is the result of the draw : 
Byes—T D Law, A W Smith, C A Mnstcn, 
W A H Kerr. 8 Gordon plays A Mnckcn 
zle, J Henderson play* 1) R Wilkie, V 
Brown plays A H Campbell. W Cnasils 
plays D Saunders.

j
and all
athletic outfits

At Wilson’s, a man or boy has 
the variety he fancies to choose 
from. Punching Bags—every 
pattern and every quality from 
$i, up to the finest Bag made, 
for $3. And Boxing Gloves— 
every standard make—from 
$1.50 to the finest padded kids, 
at $3.50.

8»nd for our new Catalogue end 
Price List, free.

A iHcspeler Cnrllng Clnb.
Hespeler, Ont., Oct. 16.-(Special.)—The 

Hcspclcr Curling (Tub held their annual 
™ee*lug to the rink last night, Vresldent 
A. B Proud presiding. The financial re 
port showed that the club had a surplus of 
$11.20 ln Ihe bank to their credit. The 
election of officers also took place and re
sulted as follows : Patrons, W. A. Krlbs, 
M.L.A., George D. Forbes; bon. president, 
A. E. «Proud; president, C. Karch; vice- 
president, George Fllgg; secretary treas
urer, F. A. Mann; Executive Committee, 
the two presidents, secretary-treasurer and 
Thomas Shaw, John Gray and L. Weaver.

The clnb decided not to enter the On
tario Tankard competition scries this seas 
son.

Buck Freeman, formerly of Toronto. !» 
the talk of the major league players who 
have witnessed his achievements nt the 
hat Freeman's nerve and hla eenfideme 
In hi* ability to hit any pitcher who faces 
him are the prime factors In his success 
as a batsman.—Exchange.

George Sutton has- placed to Clarence 
Oreen'a hands $104) to cover Carter's for
feit for a match at cushion caroms tor 
jtionn The game will be 400 point», and 
In all probability will be played e'ther In 
Central Music Hall or at the Auditorium 
Recital Hall.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

bam of 
tiamjp

Rosednle'e Golf Clnb.
The second round tor the Rosedale Golf 

Clnb chnmplonahlp Is as follows, and must 
be ployed off on or before Wednesday, 
4>ct 19 ' VC Brown ploys J E Dalllle, Dr 
Hood play* C B Robin. Q 8 Lyon play;«G 
H Muntz. D W Baxter plays winner of T 
u Chisholm and J Hutchison.

Entries tor the Rosedale Club handicap 
should be made at once, sa the first round 
will be played on Saturday next. The han
dicap limit Is 18 strokes.

near

Tonne Conservatives Met.
The Young Conservatives held the most 

successful meeting of the year last evening 
at their dub rooms, Yonge-street Arcade. 
The audience was both large and enthusi
astic.
Mr. J. H. McGlhle delivered an address on 
the life ot Abraham Lincoln. Short ad
dresses on current events were given by 
Messrs. 0 C Robinson, J R Allan. Theodore 
Hunt and W M Griffin. The nomination of 
officers takes place next Monday evening, 
and election the Monday following.

Dr. German of Elm-street Metibodlst 
Church Is away on his holidays.

MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENTWhen the routine business was over
Luwslllns'—Furriers to Canada.

No donht about the fnr selling season 
being open, for J. A J. Lngsdln's, 122 
Yonge-street, show rooms were like a fair 
on Satnrdav all day, and the circulation of 
their splendid catalogne throughout the Do
minion Is bringing mall orders enough to 
keep a spare staff selecting and packing. If 
yon live out of town drew • card for cata
logue B

For removing Cancers and Tumors. Thi 
D. Byer Cancer Treatment is now genersllj 
recognized na the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally, 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par. 
tlculars to D. Byer & Co.. Markham. Vint, 
Territory ln United States for the light to- 
use this treatment for sale. 214

CnnnlnKbam All Right.
Dr. W. B. Geikle received this telegram 

yesterday from his bother. Rev. Dr. 0. 
Geikle, who was reported to be dead: 
"Mistaken; all well. Geikle."

Rev. T. O. Williams, D. D„ of Montreal, 
Is In town.

)
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the impression 
that they cannot Ret a good cigar for 
Be should try our famous Collegian, 
and be convinced that they nre superior 
to many so-cnlled 10c brands. J. A. 
Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, N.E. cor
ner King and Yonge •

S ^tr$t/Su*iJirssssvs
nm The prenoher In the e-venlngTtill be« «" Cursan,»

Hallawrence
38- 130 ST. .IAME8 ST.

vropr*»,

es” known hotel 1» the Domlnleo. i
,» KIDS 8T. W„ TORONTO. vest music 

ln the evening.
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HORDES AND H18BÏAÏ ROBBER! I RET. DR- PARKER PRESIDES!
TüESDaY MORffllNG* GENERAL LIBERMANN yGREA! RESPECT FOR CANADAWHO IS TO BLAME FOR 

THE MOHEGAN DISASTER?E VISIT T le Abroad In England, According to 
Mr. A. E. Kemp, Who Hae Jost 

Returned From the Old Land.
Mr. A. E. Kemp of the Kemp Manufac

turing Company and Vice-President of the 
Board of Trade-Ins Just got beck to Toron
to and home from a two months’ visit In 
England and the Continent. The moot Im
mediate Impression lingering in Mr. Kemp's 
mind at present Is the roughness of the re
turn voyage. The Vancouver was two days 
overdue when she touched dock, and the

Ar. Among the Care. Which Win I Of the Ofo‘"
B. Tried atJh^Otlaw. F.U | Held Vcmcrd^-ti^

a lengthy docket in both civil and recelved from Toronto city to be »«8.oi. 
criminal cares. Several serions charges The amount received this yw » nt

be tried, including niurder ably les. than ^T rc? Ur 2e&n“ÿ;

highway robbery. Mr. Hugh O'Lenry of Mr H O'Brien, Mr J d Cooke, Rev WUllam 
Lindaav. the Crown prosecutor, will Frizzell, Rev Principal Caven. »ev make his first appearance in an Ottawa ! WaUa^^^Dr^omas, »»“
“SeSnl case, are ns Mow. U°»«. “"„8h^reM7 BU“ "

Gregory Lyons, charged with wounding TV,M A 1̂n‘^7’win meet on Frl-
Albert Alarie, on Aug- U; this care was . ln the Gulia HaJ!i at 10.80, 2 and 8 
dismissed by the 1 olice Magistrate. 11le secretary was instructed to
Evan Stone and Robert Morin, charged communlcatc ^th Mr. John A. Pater.ou 
with stealing a ring from J. B. BW ,n4 express to him tne appreciation of the 
sell of Halifax. Austin Bowen and W- allUmce for y, many services during tne 
J. Mosley, charged with conspiring u> ,pagt year, 
rob the paymaster for Gillies Brothers, The meeting also passed a resolution that 
lumbermen, Braeside. Austin Bowen, [ all the members of the alliance should oe 
charged with two cases of highway rob- delegates to the Provincial Convention. 
Very. He is alleged to have "held up The officers and members were elected 
(he agents for the Dee ring. Harvesting upon the recommendation of the Nonu * 
machinery, and William Butler, a milk- committee as follows: ,„hn \
man. Parker; vice-presidents, Messrs, eonu »

William De Lorme will be charged Paterson, N W no-
with murdering hi* wife on Sept. 24. gfcue; ^^ttoe^ommittee.

Dr. Lambert will come up for trial retary, A B O Blears, , w-HIinm
on the charge of conymon assault on i Revs Prlntipal C“vea, D Hyde, 0 R
Mis. Nellie Christopher. Peter Sauve Fri«e'h W Q W.U«^ T^» Hro . 
will be tried on a charge of stealing a Turk, Messr. Q T Fergus ,ones,
watch and chain and «80 from- J- B. U K McDonald, J w j ro-
Bussell, and Henry Vnhey, convicted at Thom» FBuctonnnJ J Woodbouse, O 
the last Assise* for seduction, but let hertao • H J Maclaren, Henry
out on bull, pending an appeal, will coroe Q,B1’ h g Hawkins, Mrs Cowan, Mrs

tCtr«d. Mr, Savigny. Mr.P»t*rRUther- 
8 Falrcloth and Mlaaes Eliza

Of the French Army.
The Peculiar Condition 

a Financial Se
m B Continued from Paire 1#Canadian Bankers Will Hold Their 

Annual Meeting in Toronto, ship laseden and other vessels cheered her. 
The Germans responded. m

Value Ha* IDlesrace Wu Too Much.
Berlin, Oct. 17.—Herr Grnenenthall, su

perintendent of the Imperial printing office, 
ui committed suicide. He was charged 
with the theft and the forgery of bank 
notes to the amount of over 400,000 mark*.

Property
roarkably ln 80 Teal

I
-1

willfir Henri Joly Belas Crowded Ont 
Clerk Brought L\ Expenditure, and S 

emptlon* — Ex-May 1 
Smith Say* Prevent 
Insufficient.

—Hilling Bank 
Back—Dr. Ireland’* Disappearance 
SU11 a Myetery—Hew* of Drowa

ned MU*

weather she encountered about as heavy a 
sea as any ln the history of the boat. 
Southwest and northwest gales were ins 
causes of the slow passage.

It was a combination of business and plea
sure that tqok Mr. Kemp abroad this year. 
Under the latter heading be emphatically 
placed his visit to the meeting of the Bri
tish Association at Bristol, as representa-

Brls-

m
:d*|HAVE LOCKED HOE NS Vtag of Ml** Kruer 

Sheppard CoaSrmed — Montreal 
Mata*.

Montreal, Oct. IT.—(Spe 
deal of attention is being 
to the financial condition o 
the tables given below will 
Interest to any of those wt 
the Immense growth and i 
meut of Canada’s commer 
during the last quarter of 
more.
«tody of the civic situation 
(Mayor B. Wilson Smith, an 
ter able to else op the presi 
thing* than the well-known 
mentioned, 
the following statement at 
of The World, and he right 
would interest Toronto as ' 
Real :

American and Spanish Oosnralsslon- 
ere at Pari* Have Reached 

a Crisis.

i

Cana-Montreal, Oct. 17.-(8peclal.Hrhe 
dlan Banker»’ Association will held their 
annul meeting in Toronto on Oct. 26, and 
the deliberations will'probably extend over 

The election of officers will

London, Oct. 1S.-A despatch to » 
London news agency from r*n*,M*-

•sssr. x zfsz

S? w
the persistent efforts of the Spanish 
commissioners to saddle the United 
States with the Cuban <kbt- and would 
be tolerated no longer, as the United 
States would neither 
guarantee any part of the debt.

“The Spaniards replied that 
placed Spain in a position of repudiat
ing, or of reducing the face value of the 
Cuban bonds from 60 to 60 Per cent., 
paying only half the stipulated interest 
on the reduced value. Before they 
would adopt either aXtermitive ttoey 
would surrender to the United States
the entire Philippines” ___

There was a whispered conference, fol
lowed by a request for an adjournment in 
order to communicate with Madrid.

Judge Day said that President McKinley 
had instructed him to demand the entire 
surrender of Porto Rico to-morrow (Tues
day), and the delivery of every town to 
the United States officers before midnight, 
together with the evacuation of Havana 

before November 1, when the United 
States would be at the gates of the city 
ready to take poeseosion.

"There was no alternative offered In the 
case of either of these demands, and the

brief. The

live of the Toronto Board of Trade, 
tol, he said, entertained the association 
most lavishly, bat the members, neverthe
less, all speak with peculiar feeling of the 
welcome they received ln Toronto a year 
ago. A greet many of the old faces were 
still seen at the sittings of the association. 
While ln Bristol Mr. Kemp had the addi
tional good fortune to be present at the 
banquet ln the new Cabot Tower, ait which 
the Marquis of Dufferin delivered hi* bril
liant speech on Anglo-American relations, 
which produced each favorable comment 
at the tl

n&:l
I

I :three days.
take p'ace, and It 1» said that ths cholc4 
for president for 1890 will be between Mr. 
Thomas McDougall of the Quebec Bank and 
Mr. H. Strickland of the Bank of British 
North America. General Manager Wilkie 
will preside over the coming meeting, which 
will take place In the Legislative Assembly. 

Jollying Sir Henri Joly. 
Referring to The World’s statement that 

Sir Heurt Joly de Loüblnlére would soon 
leave the Ministry, the Ottawa g respondent 
of Le Soleil,Laurier Government organ,says:

: «I think there Is a little truth ln alj that 
Is said and all that is denied on the sub
ject. , It la well known that Blr Henri 
Joly de Lotblnlere, who had abandoned poK- 

■ tics for ten years, only re-entered them to 
be useful to Sir Wilfrid Laurier with the 
aid of his prestige. I do not believe that 
Blr Henri la anxious to remain in the Min
istry. .He would be satisfied with some 

I position of honor to gloriously conclude his 
beautiful career.” .

The fact of the matter Is they are crowd
ing the old man. out, and although kick
ing like a steer he will hare to go. 

Hayne* Brings ln Hi* Gnme.
Detective Haynes of the^ Canadian

Bervlce returned thJs moninrg frbm Albany, 
», whére hé effected the arrest of K. A. Beau- j lien, s former clerk In the Montreal branch 

of the Banque Nationale, who Is charged 
III with embezzlement. The accused was 

brought to the Central Police Station and 
conducted before the magistrate. When the 
charge was read to him, be first entered 
a plea of not guilty, but afterwards changed 
thU to an admission of his guilt, claiming 
he wee the unwilling tool of others. The
charge la of stealing something over
md this amount the accused acknowledged 
having taken.

No Trace of Dr. Ireland.
Dp to this evening nothing has been heard 

_ Df Dr. Ireland, whose disappearance was 
El reported yesterday afternoon. Mr.. W. H. 
fl Ireland, the Doctor’s uncle, arrived here 

I to-day, but he 1» unable to throw any Ught 
HI on the strange occurrence. Mrs. Ireland 
tj is better to-day, but persists In the belief 

j that her husband Is dead. Dhasbeen 
I ascertained that Dr. Ireland did not sail 

yesterday morning, as some people suspect
ed The steamer was searched at Quebec, 

trace of the missing man could be

1
* No one he* made a?

!

nor m Mr. Wilson SnI
Canada to the

“No colony of Great Britain,” said Mr. 
Kemp In reply to a question, “is at present 
regarded with greater respect and consider
ation then Canada. England la really like 
a home to u«, even though we may never 
have seen it before. The English recognize 
this. They are assured of our loyalty and 
•ympatuy, and In return their feelings to
ward ns are of the kindest. Canadian pro
duce is as a rule well received ln Great 
Britain, Our cheese, bacon, ham, etc., are 
highly thought of, and are improving in 
favor all the time. England practically 
offers us an unlimited market for our pro
duct». So far as we are concerned It la 
oui) a matter of being able to compete in

!•this Fore,

I

w: Valuation 
of Taxable 
Property 

.saw,! to,ouu *

. U.iWU.UJU i
. SO.tJ34.taW i
.140,000, UUU 2

Year.up for sentence.e
Civil Servent Dead. I ford, Ml»a K--------

Joseph Eemonde, Deputy Collector of | and w M Mills.
Inland Revenue here, died this morning.
For many years he carried on a hard
ware business in this city. He Served ______
several terms in the City Council, being n-nnersl—Coel Driver
MT-.-: S*S”-S ÎB “ÏSSi’ïïT£—»

Mnln*k°n-!nm,d to the ,emw r'M-toan HÜJwti'jeî

Ii AGING AT LEXINGTON. |
. that he only lived a. short whae.

Tlmornh Lew,. WHUee Win ” «• to *-
Only Two Rases on Aeeonnt g™ fiome. , •_ ,

of Rain. I John McGill of 40 and
Lexington, Oct. lT.-Roln popped <bf *ttar|^ 

meeting of the Kentucky Trotting Horse gjjj k(t hanJ. The injury was dressed at 
Breeder»’ Association to-day. only two races ihf Kmwgency Hospital. Nwtiu*M,ve«n*, 
being finished. The program of the meeting Mr», ^^ô ’̂the^ewait oo Dufferln- 
wlll be finished to-morrow, weather permit- t t eouth of Bloor, tripped 0® *- ^°?* ti^. The first race today was the West, gSM fe.L ^^SSSSi M 
for*trotters of the 2.29 class, iawhJnh five her face, 
hoi*» started, with Tlmoreh a Mg favor- Samuel Morrison,
Ue. She won the race, although to tad »
form, after losing the third heat to Bus»> th70w a belt off »
Greek. w, “eft ‘Id^fiSr^»

The Kentucky, for 8-year-olds, brooght rhe^tÿ the otterïglto^» In-
out only four coMeatanta. wlth Morons ared The wotrM. were looked after at 
Daly’s Cuprum favorite at $25 to tor the EUrgency Hospital. ,
the field. Cuprum was not op to bls Usd»- Charles Howell7in Cariamr-aveaue. bad a 
vlUe form by many seconds, and was tm- |n p,lt thrmyrh bis right Index Unger sev 
nWe to lano the money for Ms backet» ^ ag0, and thought 
Malcolm Forbes’ Nowaday won tiie^flMrt |{ Blood poleanlng set tn andhewa* fore- 
neat easily, but gave It upln ttesooond ed t„, g0 IO the Emergency Hospital y«^ 
neat, and was distanced in. the UiUnL Tne tertlay, where the finger 
rein then set in and Interfered with go- dreee^i. jt is nncertain whether the finger 
log and caused the time to be slower. wm ^ wved OT not. 
lyewts Wilkes won the second beet from vvHUnm H. Robinson, 171 Jarvls-street, 
Cnprnm. who beat him baek for tt* third, WOTk, ln Boeckh Bros.’ brush factory, Ade- 
bnt broke in the atretoh.to the Joarto. iaide-otrcet west, and yesterday he went 
which enabled Lewis Wilkes to take the tg tbe Emergency Hospital, surferlngfrom 
heat and end the race. Summary. inflammation of ni» thumb. He received

First race. The West, for 2.29 class, trot- the Beceeeary treatment. ____
ting, puree $2000. John MeOluskey of ,4 Dealsoa srOTjie,
Ttinoreh, Wk m, by Princeton while Tunning * boring machine yerterday

(Miller) ........................... ••••••:• J 1 ? J In Boeekh Bros.' brush factory, haAhls
Rnaso-Greek. ch m (B Keni^). 5 8 1 « right hand badly cut by the auger tj**t-
AUce Dorman, b m (McHenry)-J 2 2 2 ing. His Injuries were looked after at the
Maggie La»», blk m (W«t).... 2 4 4 4 Hmergency Hospital. ' . ...
Barometer, b g (BMau) •••”;• •„ AJ1 dr Charles Bandon, 332 Gerrard-street, wtrtle 

Time—2.13%, 2.14%, 2.16%, 2.17%. carrying an Iron ladle y»terdnv in the On-
The Kentucky, for 3-year-old trotters, I tarlo Foundry, tripped and had hJ# left Ut- 

purae S0OOO: _ tie finger crushed to « Je*4y. He wa» look-
Lewi» Wilkes, b g, by Hinder ed after at the Emergency HWltal.

Wtisee (Cotton).......................   ? J ? 1 peter C. Hlgglna, who on Oct 8 received
Cuprum, br g (Rea) . 4 l * jf dreadful injurie» to bis aide in the Pendrith
Charlie Hérr, be (Malone).3 3 8 no Machine Company, when his body came *n
Nowaday, b f (Titer) .......... 14 dl» contact with a rapidly revolving wheel-

Tlme—2.14%, 2.16%, 2.21%, 2.21%. | head, tearing hla tieah away to tne bone»,
and who was looked after at the Emer- 

Embvo Curling Club. I gency Hospital, wa» able to leave that 1n-
TTmiVvm not 17 —Tbe anmuti meeting of? stltutlon. yesterday and go to Ills home, 

thf totoro c^riiw anh wïsheid <m FAlay Yesterday, while Mr. Duffy wa* driving 
night when the following niffeers were his express wagon on Qneen-street wes 
tiMted- Patron. Geotge NT Mmtiieson: put- his horse became frightened at a steam 
rones. Ml» Mntiieeon : prroldent, R. A. roller and backed through the ptate-glasa
CWd»: rtre-weridents. A. Ko», G. R. window of John’Mcltobtfs tailor shop 4M
TheobaJd: representative member», Oeorge Queen-street west. The driver and horse 
N MaShetron, D. R. Row; cha^ains, Rav. escaped injury. . _hM.
Meeere Patterson, Gunn and Jackson; acc-1 James Row of 82 King-street east while 
retary-treasurer, R. A. Duncan; Managliÿ driving a wagonload of coal dl0W.ILr^°P' 
Cimunittee, R. A. Gcddce, G. R. Thcvbald, street yesterday morning, anri In frying to 
William Sanders; honorary members, Oa.pt. I turn Into a lane, was Jolted from hi» sent 
Gordon, Rev. W. J. HIndley, Presidents of „nd fell underneath the wagon, the wheel 
the Sarnia and Detroit clubs. passing over bis neck and breast before
1 e 1 the horse could be stopped. He was picked

Court Tennis for Big Stakes. 1 tip in an unronsclous statebe®w^'etiti of0Bcktoi7to».!n^™thh | bl« Injuries may Prove fatal, 

am of Manchester, for the world's "’ham- 
ptonahip and r. stake of $3000 a side, has 
aroused extraordinary interest, and people 
from all parts of the country have come to It jg Tery probable that the 19th Batt. 
witness It. with the result that the prices _ c,atharines will come to Toronto to

take part in the sham battle on Thanksglv-
rrimte’ccTwalMwIU iftSffS»?? A Stwilng match took place last evening

Latha-m won the finwt set, 6—4, 6-0, 6-4. at the Armouries, between teams from tne 
Latham also won the fourth set, 6 to 2, Athenaeum Club and G.G.B.G. 
which finished the first stage of the chain- A large number of cavalry officers from 
pion»ti<ip. The match is to be the be*t ot» different Parts of the Dominion have been 
: 3 sets, with no * advantage eeta, the play- I a special course at Stanley Bar
er first winning seven sets to be I riPvH with a view to training regimentaltor. The player» will meet again on Oct. racks, with a view to training re^ u 
19, and, If necessary, on Oct. 21. The win and squadron leaders In the handling 
ner 1» to be declared champion of the world their commands.
and to be exempt from challenge by the Lleut.-Col. Otter, D.O.O., is expected .o 
loser for one year, or by any other player visit St. Catharines shortly, to make a thor- 
f6r fix months. | ough examinafou of the drill shed, and

decide upon what course he wlU pursue In 
regard to Its construction.

V*J*.. 
ltfib.. 
1«W.. 
1«W..

WDIED AT ST. MICHAEL’S. JtfJl
-

1
r m

GENERAL ÜBERMANN Writes :
1 have tried Vin Mariani. I find that it | 

gives strength and vitality.

:■

it.”
Mr. Kemp thought that the preferential 

tarir had not, in the opinion of English 
business men, worked quite so well as they 
had expected. A distinct feeling of dlsap- 
polniment is ln fact abroad. It wa* found 
that ln spite of the preferential tariff the 
natural facilities of ths United States In 
some respects counterbalanced It. 23te 
business outlook, however, ln England Just 
at present was very good and no complaints 
are to be heard. In Germany also 
times were rampant. Every Industry 
seemed to be busy and aggressive ana waging 
a fierce competition with the British.

Impression» by the Way.
Mr. Kemp also spoke of the wonderful 

unanimity of the people of England over the 
Fashoda embrogllo. He was in Paris the 
day the Ministry derided to review the 
Dreyfus case, and the exgltement, he said, 
wa* indescribable. Special editions of the 
papers were thrown out so hastily that 
there was not time to fold them, and at 
every step on the street the people stood 
eagerly devouring them. The impression 
conveyed was that France was living over 
a mine liable at any moment to explode.

Altogether Mr. Kemp, In the few weeks 
he was abroad, managed to be present at 
some very Important events. He might 
go often again and not encounter the same 
number of interesting situations in twice 
the time.

on or

Governor's Island Convi 
Steamboat and E:G. A. LIBERMANN.session was consequently very 

American commissioners have received de
spatches from Washington indicating that 
the administration Is Irritated and indig
nant over the delay of the Spanish commis
sioners). VIN MARIANI i Exciting Chase by *B A 

on Another Steamer 
tenced to Five Year 

, tion—Left the Boat V 
on at Fall—Not Yet 1

New York, Oct- 17—Th 
morning says : A daring 
lul dash for freedom wua 
day by Henry Bradley, 
Island convict. To regai 
he stole a Government ste 
the exciting chase,by an 
that followed on, another 
pursuers the slip.

Bradley, who belongs t< 
was an engineer by trade, 
ego he enlisted in the r 
but late lagt year he deser 
recaptured after e short 
sentenced to five years’ 
Along with the other coi 
island he was put to work 
and was assigned to the ti 
end getting up steam ev 
preparatory to the arrival c 
the General Fair, the Gov< 
boat, which pHtes between 

•') Governor’s Islan.d 
A J Armed guards watch 

prisoners, but at 7 o'clot 
morning, while the other c 
ed on the dock, Bradley 
the steamer. . Shouting t 
at the landing slip that s< 
gone wrong with the engi 
*‘l’m going to see how sh 

The Escape and Pi 
Immediately there wis 

, gteum, the hawser was cm 
the boat, nnd before tl 
guards could recover from 1 
ment the General Fair 
out of the dock and was 
midstreaAi with Bradley 
passenger- Uni outcry was 
ed, and within four mi nut 
Palmer, a Government e 
had started in pursuit- 
Palmer had an armed gut 
and put on full steam in 
catch tip with the fleeing 

Bradley, however, is at 
engineer, and he was able 
inch of speed that was in 
Fair ont of her- When 
Hattie Palmer leaving Gov 
in pursuit he ran directly 
lantic dock, Brooklyn. W 
on he ran in between a 
steamer moored in the doc 
waiting to tnrn off steam" 
the barge, from jvhich 
escape through the docl 
Hattie Palmer arrived, C 
found the General Fair f 
between the steamer and t 
her engine still running- 

Changed Hie Prison 
During the run across, 

changed his prison garb fo 
clothes of the engineer o 
Fair, which were hangin 
gine room.

The guard on the Hattie 
ed and made a thorough 
docks and the nelghhorhoo< 
finding- Bradley. Few 
eround at the time, nnd i 
to have observed the oscar 
'An alarm ws* sent immedii 

. headquarter*, but to n If 
night Bradley bad not 
captured- The stolen bon 
damaged by being left wit! 
the dock.

WHAT DOES RUSSIA MEAN?

Braces Body and Brain 1Has Hastily Concentrated Forty 
Thousand Men at Port Arthnr to 

Be Bendy for Emergencies.
London, Oct. 18.—The Odessa, correspon

dent of The Standard Bays that Russia has 
hastily concentrated 40,000 men at Port 
Arthur to be ln readlnes for any emergency 
at Pekin.

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAYi
Dr- Cyrus Ed son, late Chief of the Dr. J. Leonafd Corning of New York

City writes in his book “Brain Rest,1’ 
published by"G. P. Putnam’s Sons:
“Of nil tonic preparations ever in

troduced to the notice of the profession, 
VIN MA III AN I is Undoubtedly the 
most potent for good in the treatment 
6f exhaustive and irritative conditions' 
of the central nervous system."

fa

Health Department, New York City, 
writes in his book “La Grippe,” pub
lished by Appleton & "Co :

“Where patients suffer with high 
fever, catarrh in the head and com
plete prostration, the most effective re
medy is the generous diffusible tonic 
VIN MARIANI.”
MARIANI WINE has written endorsements from more than

8000 Physicians in Canada and the United States.
Marian! Wine aids convalescence nnd Is. a powerful rejnvenafor. 
Mariani Wine makes pale, pony, sickly children rosy, Robust nnd

Emperor Mast Be Restored.
London, Oct. 18.—A despatch to a Lon- 

newa agency from Shanghai says : 
Reports from Japanese sources are n 

circulation here to the effect that Sir 
Claude MacDonald, British Minister at 
Pekin, has ’nformed the Chinese Govern
ment that sovereignty appertains solely to 
the Emperor, who has been forcibly ab
ducted and deposed, and that he must be 
restored to his position, while Kang-Yu- 
Wel and the other reformers mnst be par- 

' dotted. Failing compliance. Great Britain 
will enforce these demands.

"A rebellion 'n Hn-Nan Province 1* cer
tain. Foreigners at Yang-Tse ports are 
In great danger Most of the residents 
have left Chung-Klng, ln the Province of 
Se-Chuen, and foreigners at other ports 
are preparing for a hurried departure..

don

1

U'i and no 
found.

Dr. Ireland was a native of Trenton, Out.
I and .studied for his profMslon In Toronto. 

1 He began practice at Lemhftnge, ri.w.x., 
but left there for San FrawcUdo, where he 
was married. From the*‘’’be went to 
South Africa, Mrs. Ireland going t0 Trea- 
ton. While in Africa the Doctor helped 
In the euppresslon of the Matnbele uprising, 

wounded ln the groin. He Was

TWO-CENT POSTAGE.
mended by 

ths gDnlled States F. O. Depart
ment for Old Country Lottery

Washington, Oct. 17. - Third A#*Utant 
Postmaster-General Merritt will recommend 
ln bis annual report this year the reduc
tion of ocean postage between this coun
try and Great Britain to two cents per 
half ounce. The present rate la five cents.

For business houses on both side* of the 
Atlantic having large correspondence, this 
win mean a great saving in expenses.

This is the first, time ouch official recom
mendation has been made, though the sub
ject has been agitated for more than forty 
years. The recommendation seems likely 
to bear fruit.

•VThat Rate Will Be Bee

healthy.
Mariani Wine Is .

Diseases, Impotency, Dyspepsia, Consumption.
MALARIA, LA GRIPPE, GENERAL DEBILITY, ,

specially Indicated for Nervous Troubles, Throat
and Langand was . ■ ... __

conveyed a hundred miles in a Jolting am
bulance through the disaffected country, 
the ambulance train being frequently at- 

A number of drivers

NEITHER BETTER NOR WORSE.

MARIANI WINE 1 
flakes the Weak Strong
Sold by »U Druggists. Befuse Substitution.. Beware of “Just as Good.1*

Commission Ha» Not Yet Conelderéd 
the Philippine Rnestlon.§If Mh!nJre?’thênDortOT’»t‘Sree»ethrt1rp!rlôd Madrid, Oct. 17.-At a meeting of the 

^ £ “—.ration followed Cabinet council to-day, a letter was read

H-* fg-STSS-i a cable &
rbTnrtA^‘coKmLraj v'e

Ml'went down off the Cornish coast on Frl- not yet taken up the question of the 
day lMt vriTb the greater part of lhe pas- Philippines. The Ministers, however are 

b- Mneers and'crew, 'llln Sheppard had re- very reserved. General IVeyler and Senor 
a —.fi. in tew York city, though her Romero y Robledo with several friends are| "ad pr^vlonriy be?n ,t Woodstock, going to Andainala. This excites consider-
r Ont. Miss Fraser was a resident of Marlon, able comment.

Indiana.

I!

YOUNG CRYSLBR’S QUEER FREAK.
SOLE AGENTS FOB CANADA :Collected Money to Buriy His Father, 

Who Taras' Ont to Be Alive.
■

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 87 St. James St., Montreal ■
Belleville, Ont., Oct. 17.—A sneak thief 

John G. Frost's house yesterdayentered 
and stole his overcoat.

Two years ago George Cryslcr was sen
tenced to two years ln penitentiary for 
burglary. A year ago Oynler's son had It 
announced that his father had died <n 
prison, and got subscriptions to bring the 
body here for burial. He did not return, 
and it was said he had sold the corpse to 
a medical college. On Saturday Orysler 
returned In good health, having been lib
erated the day before.

1

Ho! for Walla OallaHe Is Merely a. Tourist.
Paris, Oct. 17.—The arrival of the Duke 

of Orleans at Brussels has re kindled the 
rumor that a military coup was attempted. 
The young English Duke of Manchester, 
who has Just reached Paris from Aus
tralia, has been linked with the move
ment by certain newspapers, but he pro
tests that he Is merely a tourist.

British Steamers Collide.
Antwerp. Oct. 17—The British steamer 

St. Ronans, Captain Rice, which sailed 
hence for Montreal, has returned with 
stem broken and port bow damaged by 
collision yesterday ln the River Scheldt 
with the British (steamer Japan, from 
London. The latter vessel was seriously 
damaged forward.

TERRIBLE TRAIN ACCIDENT.

Who Gets There First T 
There appears to be a race between Hon. 

Mr. Tarte and Mayor Prefontalne to see 
which will be banquetted the most fre
quently. So far His Worship Is far In the 
lead. Yet Hon. Mr. Tarte expects that he 
will pull up at Sorel, where his banquet 
takes place Oct. 20.

I

AT THE ARMOURIES.

RED CROSSNote».
The death of Mr. Harry Stewart, son of 

the late James Stewart, occurred thl* morn
ing about 6 o’clock, at the residence of nlR 
mother, 262 OUver-avenue, Westmount. The 
announcement was a painful surprise to lus 
many friends, very few of whom kaew of 
his Illness.

Dr. Webb arrived here to-day from Bur
lington, nnd IJ I3 said he ftnd tMr* i
Vanderbilt have purchased the Rutland 
Railway, a line running from Bellow s Falls 
to Burlington, 120 miles ln length.

w

Public School Note»* t
Besides recommending that additional In

surance be put on the schools in course of 
construction, the Finance Committee pass
ed the regular reports and a number of ac
counts yesterday afternoon.

The committee to deal with the lighting 
of Queen Victoria school met yesterday af- 

Tke report, which had been pre-

ii TEA.y ternoon.
pared at a previous meeting, was with 
slight amendments, adopted, and a discus
sion a» to making It apply to other echo)'» 
was entered upon, but nothing definite wis 
don». The committee will meet again on 
tbe 23th Inst.

i§
Preserve your health by using pure delicious Tea.

In Lead Packets—40, 50 and 60c per lb. . Jg
: Express Collides With Freight nnd 

Nine Are Killed.
London, Oct. 17.—A terrible railway acci

dent occurred this evening on the Great 
Central Railway near Barnet, ' about 11 
miles north of London.

An express train, going at the rate of a 
mile a minute, came into collision with a 
freight train that was switching across the 
track at Barnet Junction. The express 
piled up a complete wreck.

Nine dead and 13 seriously Injured »ave 
been recovered from the wreckage, and 
there are others under the debris.

ROSSLAND MINING NEWS
Cab a Is in a State ot Anarchy.
London, Oct. 18.—The Pftris correspondent 

of The Times says: » I Four Ladles in » Capsize.
“At the sitting of the Peace Commission p c Drewry's occurrence book contained A Real Asthma Specific,

this (Monday) afternoon the American com-1 a --Imp" yesterday morning. In which the A beacon light to sufferers from asthma 
mlssloners officially—and It would seem names of Mrs. Wade, 540 Adelaide west: Clarke's Kola Compound is prepared from 
definitely—rejected the Idea of accepting Mrs. Kune, 86 Lippincott; Mrs. Garvin, tle Ko|a p|a„t, the secrets of Its great 
sovereignty rver Cuba for the United States 723 King west, and Mrs Fltzgerai.d, 670 curative power being divulged by the natives 
The Spanish commissioners thereupon re- west, figure In what might have Q( Afrlca- Mrs. McTaggart of 80 Van-
marked that Spain, having abandoned such Pr°ved a fatality The ladies had attenaea
sovereignty under pressure from ‘he United ^n^of Patrick TyiiL, and were asked 
States, and the United States having de- the undertaker to take a# seat In a cab 
nled that sovereignty henceforth belongs tol |n the funeral procession. Crossing at 
them. Cuba Is ve facto in a state of an- fyonge and Mncpnerson^avenue about 10.45, 
archy, as an Intermission of sovereignty motor cur 400, In charge of Motorman 3g- 
cannot be viewed In any other light/' den, struck the rear part of the vehicle,

completely overturning It, the occupants 
having to make their escape through the

A rono’fiQ nrolHs Mrs. Wade sustained a slight scalpAlter cotlgns ana corns wound, and the driver. James Sullivan, had
rr/»rmc nf mnciimntinn his hands hurt and leg broken. No blame tne germs OI consumption J raQ ke attached to the mootorman, the 

r, ^ i j sl’ppery condition of the rails taking the
Often gSiin «L iootnold. I control of the car out of his hands. The

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 1 cab was owned by Thomas Mc,nerney'
... rj 1___ I Win'd Go Without Tronsere TllVCr vzll Wlttl JrlypOphOS— Of course the Kilties would, but only on 

-Li,-- w;il nnt ~,r« -vrrv parade night. Everybody else wants pants phltes Will not cure every eTeTy a„y this cool weather. And every-
V.,,* toL-f-n in firm» body can get them cheap if he goes to

CRSC, DUt, II taKen in time, r;gi^ pNace. Juet see what the
„,:11 monir Rounded Corner man is doing now. Read

It Will cure many. hlH -art" on another page.
Utr.n when thf fl i r—a ce is ! first-class pair of pants for $1.251 But
£,ven wnen tne disease is | that,, wha, y<ro ,,Q gl.f at j„miew,n's if

iartlisr flilv^nreH come rfr* I vou bay tomorrow. Then don’t forgottartner advanced, some rc- fhe hafg_ Thnt hlg hnt sale u etm »n. 
markable cures arc effected. | the advertisement.

In the most advanced stages i Met ls*« Night m secret.

it prolongs lire, and maxes meet to-morrow evening to bear tbe report
the days far more comfort- £^ 
able. Everyone suffering L1^S5 cTn«i “tSTfeVS
from consumption needs this ZlT&Zl S?iSr& m.„-

_ J ,nnL agement Committee, and tour from the ses-
IOUU IU1111-. I .ion: J W Langmuir, Col Cosby, James

Maseey, George Keith, 8 R Hart, A F Mac- 
lean, A M McMlchael and George Bell.

Ore ■ Shipments Enormously Ahead 
of Last Year — New

ness in Le Rot Property.
Rlch- Mr. Howell and Mr. Hazard secured;»*”' 

of those addresses and visited theŒ»^. 
the lodging house at 186 Borwery A*" 
gram addressed to Allen was In tnM* 
and the clerk said Allen was upstair». » 
znid and Howell found him sitting on 
edge of hi* bed with his head between u." 
hand», racking bla brain to r«nenn* 
where hi. hotel was. He could give no to 
be rent account of bla action. Hi* $*» * 
watch watch was gone, and he thW*« " 
received $10.35 for It. He has been "*^1 
for two days, yet his memory would " |
return, and lie could not even recog 
Bradford when hi» friends led «W 1 )|

Mr. Hazard ha* him now apparently 
der good control, and unie»» “ '
again they will sail to-morrow P° iaai 
manic with the trankful ot valuable* m 
Alien possesses.

THEY ALL PERISHED.I Bossland, B. C.. Oct. 17.—(Speclal.)-Tlie 
etolpments for the Vast week aggregated 

815 tons—three times the amount shipped 
the same week last. Le Roi produced 2005 
tons. War Eagle 800, Iron Mask 80.

There la a greater demand for stocks from 
tbe Bast and London than for two weeks.

Between the 600 and 000-foot levels In 
Le Rol a new ore body eight feet wide, 
carrying $100 to the ton, has been encoun
tered.

White Bear has now over two feet of fine 
carrying good gold values.

Fearfully Rough Weather ln the St.
Gulf—Schooner’s Crew 

Went to Death.
Quebec. Oct. 17.-The steamship Krim, 

which arrived in port from Sydney tots 
morning, had fearfully rought weather 
coming up the river Saturday. Her 
decks were swept and two of the bo.its 
carried away. She saw a schooner cap
sized in the stor mat Mntitne, in the 

of the afternoon Saturday.
made

ore
Lawrence

aaley-street, Toronto, was cored of asthma 
by thl» wonderful remedy after goffering 
for 12 years. Three bottle? guaranteed a 
cure. Sold by all druggists." 23

“UNCLE TOM’S ClIrving Gets Two Weeks’ Rest.
London, Oct. 17—Sir Henry Irving's 

physicians announce that he will not be 
abie to appear on the stage for two weeks. 
He is suffering from pleurisy, and requires 
a complete rest.

“Nancy" Arraigned Yesterday.
London, Oct. 17.—Mrs. Nancy Guilford, 

the Brldgepogt, Conn., midwife, was again 
arraigned ln f liow-atreet Follce Court 
to-day upon extradition proceedings and 
further remanded.

SORE Is ln the Way nnd May
fold.

Chicago, Oct- 17.—Unlesr 
removed by its owner wi 
time, the old “Uncle Tom’ 
home at one time of Hai 
Stowe’s immortal hero, wl 
standing at the north end 
pi Ison grounds s'nee the 
will be sold to the higfce 
otherwise disposed of. The 
prison gîte is. in foct,likely 
** Ihe. location of the grei 
or coliseum building after 
the Madison Square Gard 
York.

course „ _ ^Three unsuccessful efforts were 
and two boats swamped in trying to 
rescue the crew, but they all perished. 
Three of the men clung to the upturned 
vessel for a while, but were finally 
swept away, one by one. The Captain 
could not ascertain the name of the 
schooner-

'
cupper ore,

Development on the Iron. Horse 1» pro
ceeding apace. The contractors for the new 
compreeeor plant wild have it on the ground 
in 15 days and In operation within a month.

The contract for the Iron Mask compres
sor has been let, and the work of 4n«ta!- 

The north vein to lm-

,;r

THROAT EARLY MORNING SEARCH.

At 2 o’clock this morning P- °* 
emnnsttn* 

He went over
complained

I
la tion has begun, 
proving.

The War Eagle gallows frame will be 
completed in three weeks. New electrical 
machinery la being Installed.

The stock quotations today were: War 
■ Eagle $2.81, Iron Mask 68c, Virginia 52c. 
y Commlnder 14c, Monte Cristo, 15%c, Deer 

Fork 20c, Iron Horse 18c, Iren Colt 9c,
A. R. M.

& ALLEN IN NEW YORK.

Toronto Man, Who Mysteriously 
Disappeared, Located.

New York, Oet. 17.—Henry Allen the 
wealthy young Irishman, whose myster
ious dl*appearance from the Hotel Brad 
ford, has already b cn describe:!, was 
found In a cheap lodging bonne on the 
Bowery today, dazed and unable to glvt 
any Information as to where he had paus
ed the time store Tuesday.

Harvery Hazard, the young Toronto 
medical student who is Mr. Allen’s travel
ing companion and score: ary, had enlisted 
the services of W. B1 Howell, of Ottumwa, 
Iowa, and they had visited the morgue, th> 
hospitals, police stations nnd every pos
sible place where Allen might possibly be 
discovered.

Inquiry at the Westers Union Telegraph 
office showed that Allen had sent several 
despatches to Canadian friends, asking 
them to w>nd money to a certain place 
and had then forgotten the location.

Most every family has R» subjects for 
sore throat. It’s an ailment that cornea 'n a 
twinkling—develops dangerously In an In
credibly short time. The speediest relief 
and the surest cure is what you look for 
to the emeagency.

Sirs,—“My”daughter was troubled with s 
sore throat which was much swollen. Your 
Menthol Liniment was applied at night, 
end the next morning all soreness had dl»- 
apeered. It I* certainly good for sore 
throats.” J. Woodward, 138 Shaw-atreej, 
Toronto. 6

Armstrong hoard screams 
from 98 Victoria-street- 
to the house and a woman 
to him thnt her husband James 
son, better known as “six-eye out 

had attempted to kill here __
officer accompanied by a
ed the house from cellar to garre , on

sent for to King toTsi«3l
etfSn23MSS-i >-."*■ w

sasnsMSsXr “
the house.

Irish Excitement.
Dublin, Oct. 17.—There was great excite

ment all night long yesterday ot Ballln- 
robe, County Mayo, due to serious collis
ion* between the people nnd the police, 
growing out of a united Irish League meet
ing.

Think of a

Call to Rev. James
Forest, Ont.. Oct. 17—, 

W the Forest Presbyterian 
held this afternoon.
",a* extended to Rev- .1 
of Fergus, a recent gradi 
College. A special meeting 
« resbytery will be held ot 
*"ben it is expected the ca 
talned.

fin
Who Was the Thief.

Faria, Oct. 17.—The Dowager Dnchese of 
Sutherland, wife of the Lord President of 
the Council of British lMnlaters, while on 
hoard a train for Callns, bound for Lon
don, lost (i satchel conta'nlng Jewelry 
worth 130,000. Her grace left the 
train at Amiens and returned here to re
port her loss to the police. It le believed 
that the satchel was stolen, but there la 
no due to tbe thclf.

I White Bear 7c.
a ui

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism la a 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat

's ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub- 
® llclty, no lose of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con- 
, untie pu DC imitation and correspou i- 

nUNIC uUnC once free and confidential.
DR. McTAGGART,

ran IIBlkllf Park-avenue, London. Re- 
rUn Uninik ferences as to Dr. McTag

gart"» professional stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. a. 
W. Ross, Minister of Education; O. W. 
Xartter, Banker; H. 8. Stratby, Manager 
BHtosaLBank. as

GRIFFITHS
Uniment

M

428
„ You Den
ifr hard of hearing? If * 
•lore yonr hearing. Call < 
“nnager C. K. Greene. Root 
•tion Life Building, Toront

: The
111 Beresford ln Chinn.

Pekin, Oct. 17.—Ix>rd Charles Berea- 
ford, who has been infracted by the Brit
ish Government with a special mission to 
China, arrived here yesterday.

RELIEVES THE INSTANT APPLIED.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS—25 Cente50c. end f i.oo. all druggist». 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

I -
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mm w tu es n «msMANN It will te noticed that while the vaine of 
taxable property has grown from $39,000,- 
000 to 1140,000,000 In thirty^ yearn, that ex
emption* have risen even more rapidly, and 
the ex-Mayor believe* that a more equit
able contribution of taxes to the city’s re
venue might be enforced. Perhaps, he 
say», a compromise arrangement might be 
reached a* regards exemptions by Imposing 
a tax on all land, leaving the buildings of 
religious end strictly charitable Institu
tions free. Mr. Smith also holds that the 
present' revenues of Montreal are not suf
ficient to properly conduct the affairs of 
the city, even with an economical adminis
tration. Here, again, he says, facts speak 
louder than words, and he handed the cor
respondent the following sdmmary of Mont
real’s sources of revenue :

NO PLACE FOR LOVE J&nusAHij /rut &u£t 

tfry- it

ê
Vy- Many authorities maintain that consumption is not an hereditary disease, 

but it is universally admitted that the tendency to consumption is inherited. 
Weak lungs, narrow chests and low vitality flBIBBEHBHHBlBB 
are in many cases family characteristics, 
and sooner or later the dread destroyer 
usually appears. Marriage among such 
people should not be permitted. The ten
dency toward consumption may be over
come in youth or early manhood and wo
manhood. Proper care, proper diet and 
proper exercise, together with Shiloh's Con
sumption Cure, will conquer the handicape 
of heredity, and make anybody equal to the 
responsibilities and joys of life.

Nelson Gough, of Strathroy, Ont., sent 
the following letter to Druggist Stephler, of 
'Strathroy, and that gentleman has kindly 
forwarded it to the S, C. Wells Co., of 
Le Boy, N. Y.: “ I want to tell you 

- What the medicine, Shiloh’s Cure, 
which I bought at your drug store, 
has done in three cases here. You

4HS 4/And Says Intermittent Filtration is 
the WayThe Peculiar Condition of the City in 

a Financial Sense. fur»,

To Dispose of Toronto Sewage — 
This Would Require u 600-Acre 
tewasre Farm, 800 Acre» of Which 
Should Be Used at the start—It 
Should Be Located Bast of Leslle- 
Street and North of Daaferth- 
Avenae, Says the Engineer-

ri„—>- Value Raa Increased Re- 
® —--kably la 80 Tears and So Has 

Expenditure, and So Have Ex
emptions — Ex-Mayor R. Wilson 
Smith Says Present Revenues Are 
lasuflleleat.

Montres!, Oct.- 17.-(8peclal.) -A good 
ittl of attention is being given lust now 
p, the financial condition of Montreal, and 
the tables given below will not bè without 
Interest to any of those who wish to follow 
the Immense growth and general develop
ment of Canada’s commercial metropolis 
daring the last quarter of a century or 
Bore. No one he» made a more complete 
study of the civic situation than has Kx- 
Mayor R. Wilson Smith, and no one fes bet- 

I ter able to site up the present condition of 
things than the well-known financier Just 
mentioned. Mr. Wilson Smith his placed 
the following statement' at the dl^weltlon 
at The World, and he rightly said that It 
would interest Toronto as well as Mont
real :

ÏÏ

-For 1897-
Sources of Revenue.
Real Estate..........
Water -Rates...........
Business Tax .... .
Markets............ .
Licensee .............
Sundries............ ... .

Amount.
.. .$1,678,770 
.. 652,050
.. 200,788

77,50» 
70,506 

.. 185,181

6ii.-
» re- V,City Engineer Bust yesterday morning 

handed to Mayor Shaw his report on The 
disposal of Toronto sewage. He coun
tenances only two methods: Intermittent CHAMPAGNE

Vin des PrincesmQAa**nitration, to cost $1,730,000, and $70,000, 
cost of maintenance; and chemical purlllca-' 
tion, to cost $1,640,000 originally, and $103,- 
000 annually for maintenance besides. Mr. 
Rust recommends the former system, and 
In dealing with It says:

There are two means of disposing of 
sewage on the land, via., broad lrrig: 
and Intermittent nitration. "Broad n-

. $8,921,025 
Amount.
. $1,100,000

Total .............. .. ............
Expenditures....................
Interest .... .....................
Damages, Lawyers’ Fees,

Costs, etc. .......................
Schools ................................
Prisoners, Insane and 

Orphans .... ...................

100,000
820,000 know that I was long 111 with lung £ 

trouble. The doctor thought I would 
not get well. I went out to your 
store and got a bottle of Shiloh’s Con
sumption Cure. I never h ad anything 
to do me so much good. My lungs 
had been so weak that singing was 
impossible, and my head was so bad 
as to affect my memory. Shiloh’s Consumption Cure cured me, and to-day I 
am a well man.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee 
that the purchase money will be reminded in case the medicine does not 
accomplish all that is claimed for it. 25c., 50c: and SI a bottle throughout the 
United States and Canada. In England la 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d

xl gaols
. , .......................■ liga

tion” means "sewage being utilized over a 
large surface of land for the production of 
vegetation, consistent with suitable purifica
tion of the sewage.” Intermittent filtration 
means: "Sewage applied intermittently In 
as great a volume and at as abort an Inter
val as can be properly absorbed and puri
fied by the land, and while mot excluding 
vegetation making produce of secondary 
Importance.” In broad irrigation we arc 
Informed that It will take About one acre 
for every 100 Of a population, but with in
termittent filtration the sewage of 1000 per
sons may be satisfactorily disposed of upon 
the same area. We are also told by au
thorities that efficient filtration will prob
ably remove 99 per cent, of the bacteria, 
and it Is this system, combined with, per
haps, broad Irrigation to some extent, -hat 
I suggest to- your Council as being suitable 
to. this city.

The Farm Location and Area.
The only lsnd available In suffeient quan

tities for this purppse Is situated in the 
— Township of York, east of Leslle-street an:l

- New York, Oct. 17. Frederick Way- nort|, 0f Danforth-avenue, extending east- 
deli, of the firm of Waydeil & Cbm- erly almost to East Toronto and norther- 
pa ny, cooperage and shipping mer- b to a branch of the Don. -There Is about 

. -, . ,Ttv, , 1100 acres In this section, and Is admirablychants, has begun suit in the Un.ted flned (or the parp<We. a great portion of 
States Circuit Court against the Cana- tj,jg lrea foaa to-day no value for agricul- 
dian Bank bf Commerce of Toronto, ture, the soil being sand running down to 
Canada, to recover $13,866 with interest. a -peat depth. I would recommend, pro- 
The complaint recites that the plaintiff T|dlng this land can be purchased at a tea- 
in November, 1893, paid to the bank sonable figure, and if this system of sew- 
$2698 for Waydeil & Company, believ- age disposal Is adopted by Council, that 
ing that firm was indebted to the bank about 600 acres be purchased, and that at 
in that amonpt. whereas it w/w not, present about 300 acres of it be laid out for 
and that the bank accepted this money, filter beds. There Is no doubt that nr- 
knowing the purpose for which it was rangements could be made with a number

of the owners and tenants of some of the 
intiff land in this district so that they would only 
paid be too glad to receive a portion of the sew

age upon their properties daring a part of 
the year. The remaining portion of the 
sewage could be turned upon the filter beds 
and the effluent conducted to the nearest 
water course. This soil Is of such a porous 
character that there could be no difficulty 
In disposing of 50,000 or 60,000 gallons of 
sewage upon an acre.

It Would Work in Winter;
The question of the efficient working of 

the filter beds during our severe winter may 
be considered by some as an objection, bat 
from the results obtained In the New Eng
land States, where the winter Is almost as 
severe as ours, I do not anticipate any seri
ons difficulty In connection with the ques
tion of the efficient working of the filter 
beds daring the winter months.

Messrs. Bering and Grey, con suiting en
gineers, New York and Providence, are 
quoted to the effect that the cold winter 
climate of Toronto would not effect the 
filtra tidh

60,000
DE VENOGE & CO.. EPERNAY.$1,680,000

1,341,025Bal. for Administration
Messrs. Geo. McConnell & Co. have been appointed 

Agents for Canada for this celebrated brand of Champagne. 
This was the brand that was always sold and recommended "by 
that veteran connoisseur, the late Quetton St. George.

Price, $20 per case, quarts; $22 per case, pints.

m ,$2,021,025
> it will be seen from the above figures 
that less than $1.850.000 remains for od- 
mlnlstratlve purposes, and the ex-Mayor 
avers that this sum Is Insufficient

Total.■ ï’I A

m

Debt
Debt. Population, per 

Capita. 
$46.86 

73.19 
66.80

Valuation 
of Taxable 
Property

. $30,110.UUU SO,101,000 1VAO00 

. Ï 1,300,000 10,400,law 130,000 

. 00,634,000 11,310,OW 100,000 

.140,000,000 361813,000 »*>,O00 90.

Revenue. Exemptions.Year.
) $ 778,268 

1,533,000 
2,095,000 
2,921,925

$ 6,017,000 
14,667,000 
19,750,000 
87,000,000

k.1888.. 
1878. . 
1868.. 
1806. .

Wa geo. McConnell & co.V9WW999W

HASTINGS V. SÜMMERFELDT-TO INCREASE TORONTO’S FAME,¥
ï 35 COLBORNE-STREET, TORONTO.theA Letter to the President of 

Board of Trade Asking for
A Case Arising Oat of the Last Pro

vincial Election la East York— 
Was Ballot Spoiled T

AFTER BANK OF COMMERCE-Writes
A find that it

a Meeting.
The following letter has been forwarded 

to the President of the Board of Trade, 
asking him to call a meeting of the council 
to aevlse means and ways to Increase To
ronto’s reputation as a commercial, edu
cational and summer resort :

(Toronto, Oct. 13, 1806. 
President Board of

A New York Man Claims a Refund 
of Money Paid on a Debt Which 

He Says Did Not Exist.
The case of Edward Hastings v. Abner 

Bummerfeldt, which was opened before 
Justice Falconbridge yesterday afternoon, 
and which will be continued this morning 
at 10 o’clock, Is exciting considerable In
terest In political circles. Hastings Is a 
farmer of Markham Township, who at the 
last provincial election In East York In
advertently marked his ballot for the Re
form candidate Instead of the Conserva
tive, as he had Intended. He brought It 
to Snmmerfeldt, who was the deputy-re
turning officer of the polling division, ask
ing for a new ballot as he had spoiled 
the one first given to him. The return
ing officer, however, maintained that the 
ballot was not spoiled, and after consult- 

plaeed It In the ballot

Goveroor’s Island Convict Steals a 
Steamboat and Escapes..IBERMANN. Ellas Rogers, Esq.,

Trade, Toronto :
Dear Sir,—Believing that It would be ben

eficial to many of the business Interests of 
Toronto if a permanent Increase In the 
volume of the American tourist and sum-sedored. 

Wo take

I

Exciting Chase by an Armed. Guard 
on Another Steamer — Wee Sen
tenced to Five Years for Deser
tion—Left the Boat With Engines

roer resident business could be 
we consider that It would be well 
Immediate action, with a view sf attaining 
this desirable result.

There Is no doubt that Toronto la becom
ing better known as ai great commercial, 
educational and summer resort centre; but, 
as other cities less favorably situated are 
making great efforts to secure a share of 
this very desirable trade, It wotild be well 
to see that we get our fair share of the 
business.

We therefore aek you to be good enough 
to call a meeting at an early date of the 
members of the board and others who may 
feel Interested In the development Of tills 
trade, for the purpose of fully discussing 
the matter, and then to take such steps as 
may be deemed advisable for the placing 
of the special advantages and attractions 
of Toronto as a great commercial, educa
tional and tourist centre before The people 
of the Southern and Western States and 
elsewhere. We are, yourn respectfully 
F J Phillip, Warren Bros., Beardmore & 

do., Perkins, luce & Co.. H. P. Eck- 
ardt & Co., The Eby, Bleln Co., W. B. 
Hamilton, Son & Co., J. D. King, J. S. 
McMahon, John Oarrlck, James T. Mat
thews, W. J. Gage, H. S. Howland A 
Sons, W. & B. Freeland, James Ke.r 
Osborne. John Sloan & O»., P- H Bur
ton, A. "W. Grasett, F. Roper, Christie.

TMown & Co.

*

d Brain at Fall—Not Yet Recaptured.
New York, Oct- 17—The World this 

morning says : A daring and success
ful dash for freedom was made yester
day by Henry Bradley, a Governor s 
Island convict. To regain his liberty 
he stole a Government steamer, and in 
the exciting chase,by an armed guard 
that followed on another toe gave has 
pursuers the slip.

Bradley, who belongs to New York, 
an engineer by trade- Two years 
he enlisted in the regular army,

on Ing the statute 
box In spite of Mr. Hastings’ protest. Mr. 
Hastings claims that It was a conspiracy 
on the part of the returning officer and 
scrutineer and poll clerk to deprive him 
of his franchise. The present .action for 
$400 damages Is the result. Yesterday 
afternoon Mr. Hastings himself was on the 
stand until the adjournment of the court, 
though nothing throwing light on the case 
was evoked from his evidence. Mr. T. M. 
Higgins, for the defendant, Insisted on the 
production of the ballot, and Justice Fal
conbridge decided that he would listen to 
the evidence only, pending his decision as 
to whether the ballot need or need not 
be produced. Mr. C. H. Ritchie, Q. C„ ap
peared for the plaintiff. A point on which 
the defence appears to lay emphasis Is 
whether Mr. Hasting* did not virtually 
consent, after the consulting of the statute 
book, to have his ballot placed In the

paid, and knowing also that the sup- 
Iiosed debt did not exist. The 
also charges that in May, 1894, 
to the bank the sum of $ll,168 under 
like circumstances. Demand was made 
for the return of these amounts and re
fused.

p)ai
he

3S SAY*

tafd Coming of New York 
in his book “Brain Rest.” 
y G. P. Putnam’s Sons :
inic preparations ever in-i 
he notice of the profession, 
ANI is Hindoubttodly the 
for good in the treatment 
e and irritative condition» 
il nervous system."

BLIZZARD DOES ENORMOUS DAMAGEwas
but late last year he deserted. He was 
recaptured after a short absence and 
sentenced to live years’ imprisonment. 

I Along with the other convicts on the 
i, island he was put to work on. the dock, 
I and was assigned to the task of coaling 
: and getting up steam every morning,

preparatory to the arrival of the crew c-n 
the General Fair, the Government ferry 

I boat, which plfes between Liberty and 
Governor’s Islan.d 

1 ' Armed guards watch
prisoners, but at 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning, while the other convicts work
ed on the dock, Bradley was atone on, 
the steamer. . Shouting to the guard 
at the landing slip that something had 
gone wrong with the engines, he said : 
“I’m going to see how she works.”

The Escape and Pursuit.
Immediately there was a puff of 

steain, the hawser was cast away from 
the boat, and before the surprised 
guards could recover from their astonish
ment the General Fair had steamed 
out of the dock and was heading for 
midstrea/n with Bradley for crew and 
passenger. %.ni outcry was at once rais
ed, and within four minutes the Hattie 
Palmer, a Government steam lighter, 
had started in pursuit- The Hattie 
Palmer had an armed guaad on board, 
and put on full steam in an effort to 
catch up with the fleeing convict.

Bradley, however, is an experienced 
engineer, and he was able to get every 
inch of speed that was in the General 
Fair out of her- When he saw the 
Hattie Palmer leaving Governor’s Island 
in pursuit he ran directly for the At
lantic dock. Brooklyn. With full speed 
on he ran in between a barge and a 
steamer moored in the dock.and without 
waiting to turn off steam jumped upon 
the barge, from jvhich he made his 
escape through the dock. When the 
Hattie Palmer arrived. Captain Miller 

i found the General Fair firmly wedged 
between the steamer and the barge with 
her engine still running-

changed His Prison Clothes.
During the tun across, Bradley ex

changed his prison garb for the working 
clothes of the engineer of the General 
Fair, which were hanging in the en
gine room.

The guard on the Hattie Palmer land
ed and made a thorough search of the 
docks and the neighborhood, but without 
finding- Bradley. Few people were 
«round at the time, and no one seems 
to have observed the escaping engineer- 
'An alarm was sent immediately to police 
headquarters, but to a late hour last 
night Bradley had not yet been re
captured- The stPlenj boat was badly 
damaged by being left" with steam on in 

i the dock.

Kansas City Practically Cut Off 
From Telegraph Communication 

—Wires Down In All Directions.

IF*****
A BREEZES, ON THE LAKETHE CRIMINAL INSANE.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 17.—A genuine 
blizzard prevails in the southwest and 
west to-day. A heavy wet snow has 
fallen since 3 o’clock this morning, 
driven by a strong wind. Wires are 
down in pll directions and delay rail
way traffic! The snow followed 24 
hours of steady rain. The sidewalks 
are covered three inches deep with slush. 
There has been a decided fall in tem
perature, and the suddenness of the 
storm, coining as it has upon the track 
of ' sommer weather, will undoubtedly 
cause great suffering, especially in the
rn nges, covered with cattle.

Yesterday—A Good Fight Put Dp by 
the CSStsla* of Steamer» 

.a„p4U Safe.
The weather yesterday 

agreeable to the eaptaii 
boats, and, as a result, the vessels had a 
hard time of it in making their regular 
trips, although the majority of them braved 
the storm well and arrived, only a few 
hours behind time. The Macassa and Lake
side had a rough passage to the city from 
Hamilton and St. Catharines, and both 
boats left a few hours after their arrlrak 
with large cargoes of freight, but only n 
few passengers, Capt, McSherry of the 
steamer A. J. Tymon deserves credit for 
the excellent way in which he steered his 
boat from Lewiston In the face of such a 
terrific wind. The small accident that hap
pened to the Tymon on Saturday afternoon 
when the steam pipe broke, was repaired 
In time for yesterday's passage. The lat
est arrival yesterday was the Hamilton 
from

An Interesting Report From United 
States and Foreign Countries— 

Food for Thought.
The Attorney-General yesterday received 

a report on "The Criminal Insane In the 
United States and In Foreign Countries," 
prepared by S. J. Barrows, commissioner 
for the United States on the International 
Prison Commission.

The report notes the progress of modem 
philanthropy, evidenced In the more en
lightened, view now prevailing concerning 
the nat 
century
treated as If It had a diabolical source. 
The insane, instead of being sent to hospi
tals, were scourged, tortured, loaded with 
chains, confined In dungeons and even pat 
to death. In 1751 a curative hospital was 
established In England, bat cruelty was 
paramount.

Leaving that stage to the dark ages, “the 
softened, modern sentiment toward the In
sane exposes society to a new danger— 
that criminals may take advantage of the 
plea of Insanity to secure acquittal or com
mitment to a hospital Instead of to a pri
son.”

s from more than 
d the United States. proved very dla- 

na of the variousiowcrfnl rejnvenator. 
Idren rosy, robust and box.

$9.28 Philadelphia and Return — 
$9.28—Grand Excursion,

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. On account 
of the Peace JnWIee at Philadelphia. Oct. 
23 to 27, the Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 
tickets from Suspension Bridge to Philadel
phia and return at half fare—$9.25. Tickets 
sold and good going Oct. 24 to 27, good re
turning until Oct. 31. For tickets and full 
Information apply to Station ticket office. 
Suspension Bridge, or to Robert S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Board Trade Building, Toronto.

over the A Hearer’s Tribute.
Editor World : The induction of the Rev. 

John E. McFadyen to the chair of Old Tes
tament exegesis and literature In Knox 
College has the promise of being an epoch 
In the history of the Presbyterian Churca 
In Canada. Prof. McFadyen shows re
markable attainments at so early an age, 
while the strength and grasp of hi» pulpit 
oratory at both morning and evening ser
vices In Old St. Andrew’s drew forth not 
only grateful appreciation but also aston
ishment. His selection of sacred hymns 
shows him to have an eqnal grasp and com
prehension of sacred hymnology, which, no 
doubt, will enter largely Into his profes
sional teaching.

-tons Troubles, Throat 
umptlon. system.

Cost of System Recommended.
The following is the approximate cost of 

the disposal of Sewage by Intermittent fil
tration:
000 acres of land, and preparing

L DEBILITY, ,
*c and treatment of Insanity. A 

d a half ago all Insanity was(INE

c Strong
Il’fitlS

City is practically cut off from telegraph 
communication with the 300 acres for filter beds..

Buildings, etc............
Force main ............
Pumping station .........
Pumping engine, hollers, machinery, '

....$240.000 

.... 23,000 

.... 115,000 

.... 65,000

west.

MOBÇ LAND FOR U. S.

An Area of 2800 Square Miles Add- 
Result of 

Surveys on the Yukon.
Seattle, Wn, Oct. 17.—The Post In

telligencer says one of the results of the 
surveys of the mouth of the Yukon 
River this summer by Captain Pratt of 
the coast and geodetic survey is to add 
an area of 2500 square miles to Upclc 
Sam's domain.

Captain Pratt found the south month 
of the Yukon empties into Behring Sea 
twenty miles further west than has been 
supposed. In addition to this it was 
found that the whole coast line from 
Cape Dyer, almost to St- Michael, is 
further west than is shown on the maps. 
The strip to be added embraces about 
2500 square miles.

248etc. ........ 275,000
......... 10.000
.......... 80,000

Hamilton, amd the captain reported 
an angry trip. In, coming through the 
western gap she careened a great deal, and 
continued to do so until she came into port; 
The captain experienced some trouble In 
getting hla ship alongside the wharf. He 
first intended to run her up alongside of 
the Toronto Electric Light Company, but 
owing to the heavy wind he had to back 
out and then bring his vessel Into Mllloy's 
wharf, where, after some difficult manoeuv
ring, his boat was tied „np. After a few 
hours she cleared again for Montreal.

The Lakeside, In going over to St. Cath
arines, went out the western gap, instead 
of the eastern point. The Island Queen . 
made several trips to the Island, and had 
nil she could do to tide It over, and, like 
Clark Bros.’ steamer, which also was out, 
wn» nearly swallowed several times. Old 
lake captains and frequenters of the docks 
said that It was Indeed a bad day for boats 
on the water, and that the storm was cer
tainly a corker.

Beware of “Just as Good.*» Land for station .................
Sewer outlet to lake ..........eel to His Domain The Lake Ontario’s Quick Passage.

The Lake Ontario of the Beaver Line, 
which left Liverpool Oct. 8, arrived at Rl- 
mouakl yesterday, having made the trip 
from Morille to Rlmouskl in seven days and 
a half—a very quick passage Indeed. The 
Beaver Line steamers have been making 
some very fast runs during the last year 
or so, nearly all of them having broken 
records. These steamers are very popular 
now among Canadians, and we wish them 
every success.

evening’vvir8hlp*ï» that *toel mSfiSer^cjury
the throbbing hearts of his congregation 
with all their hopes and cares, away 
upon the mount of ^nstigurution, where 
we can commune with Christ, m 1 roi. 
McFadyen I see the embodiment of my 
ideal? and he doesn't lump down from the 
mil nit directly the service is over and 
throw off his mantle with a kind of uneon- 
ceru that precipitates him from the sub
lime to the ridiculous, but he remains In 
his pulpit with a reverent mien until the 
roim-eiratlon. have retired. In this ne 

himself at once not only a protes
tor but also a teacher, and so I see through 
the vista of coming years his 
nf poniDPintr many a mind and heart for ?hpC«erv/ce of Christ, and when at length 
ÎEÎ mlbtie of history closes Itself around the mantle oi n.» j another

ehnno?h lnWihe h,ds?^ ^ the i’resbyterlan
Church of Canada.

DA : Total ......................... ..
Add contingencies............
Cost of Intercepting sewer

$810,000
100,000
820,000

upames St., Montreal
Investigation In Europe.

The treatment of the criminal insane was 
made a subject of Investigation In Europe 
In 1878, under the auspices of La Société 
Generale des Prisons de Paris. In the year 
1897 the same society asked the commis
sioner for the United States on the Inter
national Prison Commission to conduct a 
similar enquiry In the United States.

To secure <*>nformlty the following ques
tions were sent to all the States and coun
tries appealed to.

1. If a person accused of misdemeanor or 
crime is adjudged irresponsible on account 
of his mental condition. Is he Immediately 
set at liberty by the Judge as acquitted and 
free from further proceedings, or la he sub
mitted to some special treatment and care?
If the latter, what Is that special treat
ment?

2. In what way Is that Irresponsibility de
cided? By the examining magistrate or by 
a criminal court? Is there any special form 
that decides?

3. Is there a special question laid before 
the Jury as to the mental condition of ilte 
accused, and if so, what Is the form?

4. Does the Judicial or executive authority 
order the commitment or release of an in
sane convict either in an insane asylum or 
In prison?

5. To what extent are medical experts 
called upon for opinions at the time of 
commitment or release?

6. Please send any legislative documents 
bearing upon the question of the criminal 
Insane, and state whether the law has been 
criticised; and If so, upon what points.

There Were Other Queries.
The other questions ask for statistic*, glv 

Ing approximately the number of convicts 
found to be insane after sentence, and *8)
are the «pedal asylums for criminal Insane _ .__ .
annexes or specially designed for Insane „ . V, J,n , e — -, \criminals’ Provincial Secretary Hon. E. J. Davis

Answers from 45 States took from six 1<,ft t°w° Yesterday to hdp Mr. J. M. Gib- 
months to a year to come In. It would *°" ln hIs e,ection . ..
be impracticable to print all. or even a ®e goes to Wellington to be there
synopsis, of the replies received, but the Tuesday and Wednesday, p g t »|ght 
compiler says: "One Is surprised less at Î* 1 meeting at Fergus, end 8. Ontario 
the rarity than at the degree of conformity Thursday, and returning Friday, 
which prevails in the conception of sbolaj 
duty toward the criminal Insane as now 
expressed in laws and institution» through
out the civilized world. Such a uniform 
conception of soclai and national obligati m 
la the proof of a new standard ln modern 
dvilizatlon.”

Besides reports from the United States, 
replies are given from Germany, Austro- 
Hungary, Netherlands, Belgium, Sweden,
Norway, Denmark, Russia, Switzerland,
Italy, Spain, Portugal, Ronmanla, Great 
Britain, Scotland and Canada.

$1,730,000Grand total
The above estimate provides for sufficient 

'and to accommodate a population of 400,- 
000.
of 600,000 could no doubt be obtained. The 

al cost of pumping the sewers and
ialla But the area ample for a population

anna
maintaining the farm for the present popu
lation would be about $70,000.

Descriptions are then added of farms at 
Doncaster, Croydon, Dewsbury, Paris,- Ber
lin, Dantzlc, etc.

Hamilton System Faulty.
Hamilton's system of chemical precipita

tion Is disparaged because the Engineer 
doubts whether the removal of only ha'f of 
the organic matter from the sewage would 
permit of its being emptied Into the lake 
without creating a nuisance. Assuming the 
daily sewage discharge of Toronto to be 
16,000,000, It would take between nfne and 
ten tons of lime and nearly three tons of 
sulphate of alumina per day to separate 
liquids and solids, at a cost per day of $113. 
Should this system, however, be resolved 
upon the works could be located near 
Woodbine and Queen-streets.

Three Yrs. Suffering

NEGROES MAY BE SENT BACK. To Loafs de Rougemont.
He dwelt In the land of the kangaroo. 
And was king of a naked and cannibal

crew;
He mixed ln adventures of unprinted 

peril.
Of hairbreadth escapes.
Of feastlngs on snakes.

And he married a kangaroo girl.
• • • • • •

As wild as Munchausen’s the story doth

John W. Campbell.
Mr. Alphons Herr, Fore

man at A. Meyer’s 
Bakery.St. Catharines, 
Ont., compfetely cured 
of his Kidney Troubles 
by Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Governor Tanner Asked to Dispose 
of Imported Workmen.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct 17.—The 57 Ala
bama negroes that were sent to St. 
Louis from Springfield, Ill., after the 
union miners at Virden had refused to 
allow them to remain, at Virden, 
quartered in the jail here. They spînt 
Sunday in preaching and relig.ous 
exhortations. It is said that while 
Mayor Zeigenheim might wish to send 
the blacks to Alabama, such action 
would make the city of St. Louis liable 
for damages to the Chicago-Virden Coal 
Company, which brought them north at 
heavy expense. It seems now that they 
will be sent back to Illinois, where 
Governor Tanner can make what dispo
sition he pleases of them.

Not Deep Enough.
Postlethwalte was waited 

number of Hake cap
ot the

Water
Harbormaster

upon yesterday by a 
tain» Including Oftp-t. fTtolbot, schooner St.0 Joseph ; Capt. Alex Hewer 
£ the Argusta, and Capt. James Quinn of 

White Oak, regarding the present con- 
entrance tp the nar- 

dlfd-re delicious Tea. 
J 60c per lb.

are the
dition of the eastern

incomingt?nnBon*<Saturday,V owing to

^p^r^' i« “ «t,18 ttr^'to
“the1 

rales have filled ln the channel, and the 
work done by the dredge has been undone. 
The mariners say that It the Government 
would extend the eastern pier to the same 
length as the western, this trouble would 
be over It was promised that the Marine 
Department of the Board of Trade would 
be asked to consider the matter.

seem,
And the poorest may know It, It h« 

can but dream.
Cost of Purification.

The cost of the works would be: 
Purchase of land and preparing fil

ter beds
Tanks, buildings, sludge press, etc. 25.000
Pumping station ............................... 100,000
Outlet to lake ................................... 75,000
Intercepting sewers ..........................  8201000
Contingencies ....................................... 90,000

and Mr. Hazard secured a 
Iresees and visited them, 
house at 186 Bowery a 
.ed to Allen was In the «“{ff4 
: said Allen was upstairs, «a* 
well found him sitting on raa 
l.ed with his head between b.s 
ug his brain to remember 
[tel was. He could .
nt of his action. HIs $300 gold 

was gone, and Tie GllnkLUie, 
25 for It. He has been sober 

yet his memory would
ic could not even recognize tht
icn bis friends led bim the- 
1 has him now apparently ““ 
itrol, and unless he esc 
rill sail to-morrow on the 
the trunkful of valuables «bal

-H. McW.
$115,000

Gardeners and Florists Meet.
of the Toronto Garregular meeting 

deners and Florists’ Association will b< 
held this evening ln St. George’s Hall In 
room 2, at 7.45 p. m. The essay will bo 
on “Greenhouse Fuel." The medal won 
by Manton Broe. for best table decora
tion at the Industrial Exhibition will be 
presented, the presentation being made bjr 
Capt. McMaster.

TheThe sickness and suffering that those 
who are afflicted with any disease or de
rangement of the kidneys are called upon 
to endure makes them welcome gladly the 
remedy that gives relief.

Doan's Kidney Pills have been doing 
more for kidney sufferers ln St. Catha
rines, and throughout Canada, than all 
other remedies combined. One of those 
who have found them a blessing, Is Mr. 
Alphons Herr, foreman of A. Meyer's 
baking establishment.

He says that for three years he suffer
ed a great, deal from hla kidneys, and for 
the last year he was very bad. He was 
enable to control his water,and had to rise 
many times during the night. He experi
enced scalding sensations which amounted 
to agony. .

“I have taken one box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills,” said Mr. Herr, “and they have 
cured me. They were a qnlck, sure remedy. 
I am thankful that I am at last rid of the 
terrible suffering and discomfort ; and I 
must give Doan’s Kidney Pills all the cre
dit for making me a well man.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are the only reliable 
and satisfactory remedy in the world for 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy. Back
ache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pnfflnees 
and dark circles under the eyes. Urinary 
Troubles, Weakness of the Kidneys In 
Children, Female Complaints. Severe Head
ache, Dizzy Spells, etc. Sold by nil drug
gists, or sent by mall on receipt of price, 
50c. a box, or three for $1.25. The Doan 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. Remem
ber the name, Doen's, and refuse all 
ofherr

Total .... . ...........$1,540,000
The annual cost of treating by this system 

would be $105,000 for the present popula
tion. The works would dispose of the selv
age of 300,000 people, but the land Is suffi
cient for 500,000 people.

The Two Systems.
“In conclusion,” sgys Mr. Rust, “I would 

recommend To your Connell the adoption of 
the system of Intercepting sewers as recom
mended by Bering and Grey, with some 
slight modifications, 
opinion that If either of the methods of 
sewage disposal as suggested ln the report 
are adopted, as both of them Involve pump
ing, it may be found upon further investi
gation that one large Intercepting sewer 
along Front-street may be sufficient to an
swer all requirements for many years, and 
a saving of about $125,000 ln the cost of 
the Intercepting sewer would be effected. 
My estimate of the cost of the system of 
Intercepting sewers Is based upon present 
prices for this class of work and is liberal. 
Dealing next with the more Important 
question of the best method of getting rid 
of our sewage, I am of the opinion that 
either of the schemes suggested will meet 
the requirements of the clfy. But I con
sider It would be advisable, before yonr 
Council Incur such a heavy responsibility, 
that the opinion of a comroltlng engineer 
who has made a specialty of sewage dis
posal should be obtained. In the matter 
of first cost It will be seen that the purifi
cation works are the lowest, yet the annua! 
cost lg In favor of intermittent filtration,

“Intermittent filtration, total cost, $1,- 
730.000: annual maintenance, $70,000.

“Precipitation works, total cost, $1,540,- 
000; annual maintenance, $105,000."

MRS. STEELE TRIED TO .SUICIDE.

Surgeons Say There Is No Possibil
ity of Her Recovery-

Omaha, Neb., Oct- 17.—Mrs. Hattie 
Steele, wife of William W- Steele, has 
attempted suicide under the most dis
tressing conditions at her home in this 
city- Her husband had called to ar- 
s-.mge final documents for thedr final 
separation. While they were discussing 
the future of the children, Mm. Steele 
suddenly arose, and in the presence of 
her husband and- two little hoys placed 
a pistol to her head and fired.

She was removed to a hospital and the 
bullet extracted, but the surgeons say 
there is no possibility of her recovery., 

1 Mr- Steeie is held by the police, although 
there is no charge against him.

“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN” Want Another Light.
It ll^nderstood that the vessel-owners

Z%™dntondltion^f^he ha^?natrNlagara-

pralhtoLthe D0iffinlonr Governmente toVve

E? r?hVtlgtaK^.rj: x
hack from the land, and Is on the United 
States side. The captains want a light 
on the Canadian side near the harbor, 
where they can see where to take their 
vessels at night.

Is la the Way and May Have to Be 
Sold.

Chicago, Oct- 17.—Unless claimed and 
removed by its owner within a short 
time, the old “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” the 
home nt one time of Harriet Beecher 
Stowe's immortal hero, which has been 
standing at the north end of the L’hby 
piison grounds s’nee the World’s 7air, 
trill be sold to the highest bidder, or 
otherwise disposed of. The whole Libby 
Pfis-'n site is. in fact,likely to be utilized 
** the location of the great auditorium 
or coliseum building after the order of 
Jhr Madison Square Garden in New 
iork.

But I am of the

f MORNING search.
this morning P- °- 

emanating

How to Thaw Pipe*.
A method of thawing ont frozen water 

pipes consists, according to the Deutsche 
Hansbesltzer Zeltnng, In shovelling awny 
the snow from above the pipes, covering 
them one-quarter metre high (about ten 
Inches) with unslaked lime, and pouring 
or, water. In consequence of the bent 
generated thereby the ground and the 
pipes are thawed out.

!ock
Respondents Examined.

The depositions of respondents upon 
amination in two election cases were filed 
nt Osgoode Hall yesterday, one being that 
of Samuel Brldgeland of Muskoka. who 

examined In Toronto on Oct. 5. and 
the other that- of John Longhrin. respond- 

the Nlpisslng election petition, who 
was examined on Oct. 7. Mr. E. Bristol 
conducted the enquiry In both cases. 874 
questions were naked and answered In the 
former Instance and 431 ln the latter.

heard screams 
etoria-strect- 
ie and a woman

He went over
complained

lier husband James Thomp- 
“six-eye" Thomp- 

Tke

ex-

known ns
Iti-mpted to kill her-
mpanied by a citizen ®f*Ihnt ,e from cellar to garret, but
could not be found- ^ 
was about to c«medoov>> 
lie heard omeone on thqroor 
■ir fevt, and immediately »
/"the ceiling fell on all
McArthur and Jackson ' 
King and Yonge-street. and 

officers continued «he senu* 
Minding lanes and jards,

is sabi to have started by

ssssjyssK

was“Vin Des Princes.”
Messrs. George McConnell & Company, 

3.5 Colborne-street, Toronto, have been ap
pointed agents for Canada for this cele

brated brand of Champagne, 
the brand of wine that the 
Qnetton St. George, than whom there 
no better connoisseur ln Canada, always 
recommended to his customers, it is one 
of the most celebrated brands from the 
Eperna.v district. George McConnell & 
Cimpany have It In quarts at $20 per 
case, and In pints at $22 per case.

Call to Rev. James Barber.

Forest, Ont.. Oct. 17.—At a meeting 
the Forest Presbyterian congregation, 

“rid this afternoon, a unanimous call 
Tj’O extended to Rev. James Barber 
®f Fergus, a recent graduate of Knox 
-allege. A special meeting of the Sarnia 

« resbytery will be held on Wednesday, 
*ben it is expected the call will be sus
tained.

ent In
Btfore^ After. "^00d’« PhOSphodiBS,

The Oreo* EnglUh Bemedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists ln Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

______ __ guaranteed to care all
(ormsoT SexnslWeskness. all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive useofTo- 
baoco, 'toium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of prloeVone psekaae $1, six, $6. OnevrClpleate, 
six vrtll cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

— 1 Wood Cempaay, Windsor, Ont,

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnoble to move without cratches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. X am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I, however, keep » bottle of Dr, 
Thomas’ Oil on hand and I always recom
mend It to others Ss It did so much for

This was 
late Mr. 59Kwas

An Honorable Position.
Mr Lionel Lanrance, brother of M. B. 

Laurence of this city, hns been appointed 
to the high position of Instructor to the 
Worshipful Spectacle Makers’ Company of 
London, Eng., one of the most ancient 
guilds of that city. He had the honor of 
be’ng presented with the freedom of lie 
city of London, and was a guest of itte 
Lord Mayor St his last banquet.

. Arc Yon Deaf Ï
«hard of hearing? If so. we can re- 
lore your hearing. Call on or address,

atln»ErV ’ 0reene' Room E, Confederation Life Building, Toronto-

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggist».ed
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A Fountain Pen Free.

(TSKxmino» or actual size.)

For the return of five sets of coupons from the 5 cent packages of 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum, with the large letters spelling out the words 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum, a Perfection Fountain Pen (guaranteed 14 
Karat Gold Pen) is sent free. When you ask for Adams’ Tutti Frutti, 
see that the trade mark name Tutti Frutti is on each 5 cent package, 
as all others are Imitations.

Semple package and fuU list of prizes will be sent by addressing 
Adams & Sons Co., (Toronto Factory) 11&13 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont., 
and enclosing five cents in stamps.
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It’® a Combination 
Star*© to Win...

education under which boys and girl, 
were given an ordinary training up to 
their fourteenth year was found inade- 

Compuleory education was

THE TORONTO WOFfLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. S3 T0NGB-8TBBBT. Toronto.ZT. EATON Ce.„0 Deer Hung:
quate.
estabUshed for graduates of the common 
schools. The hours of attendance are 
early in the morning, or a certain num
ber of afternoons each week. Manu
facturers, merchants, etc., are made 
responsible for the attendance of 
the boys in tbdr employ, and
the latter make a special study of 
the trade in which they are occupied- 

As a result <rf the Ontario system we 
have constantly on our hands a surplus 
of young men, in professional, literary 
and clerical fields, while there is an aver
sion among a large pert of the com
munity to engage in manual and pro
ductive labor. We overeducate oar boys 
in one direction and stunt them in 
another. Germany seems to have struck 
the happy medium. If one-fourth of the 
money that is spent in the public schools 
and collegiate institutes of this city were 
taken therefrom and devoted to the 
technical education of onr boys and girls 
we would get much better value for our 
money. The girl who can make good 
edible bread out of flour is more accom
plished and a better member of society 
than the one who has spent three times 
as much time in acquiring a few French 
phrases. The practical side of life is of 
h great deal more importance than the 
theoretical. Yet our educational system 
is almost wholly based on the latter, 
while little or no attention is paid to 
the former. The German system is well 
worthy of our serious consideration. Its 
adoption would not necessarily imply a 
larger expenditure far education. It 
merely involves a diversion of a certain 
proportion of the money now spent on 
theoretical education to that erf a pracll-

Ludella CeyJ?n Te{êÉ CSr3*
I Your shooting tf

holiday, perhaps tl 
one you take this y 

In order to have 
oughly enjoyable, 
your party is well 
signed.

We make a spe 
that. Apply for a

British Vessel Destroyed by Fire and 
Nine Lives Lost

Toronto, Oct. I8th, 1898.
TO BOOM TORONTO.

The proposal to call a special meeting 
of the Board of Trade to consider ways 
and means for increasing our summer 
tourist traffic is a capital idea, and! we 
only hope that the interest that has 
been awakened in this matter will not 
flag until a definite scheme has been 
arrived at. Toronto is not lacking in 
resources if tier merchants and citizens 
will only bestir themselves and make an 
effort to secure the business which is 
theirs for the asking- There are four 
directions in which Toronto may expand, 
and will expand, if efforts are made to 
this end.

In the first place Toronto ought to 
be a great manufacturing city. It is 
the centre of a population of two million 
prosperous people. The manufacturer 
who locates here has an immense market 
at his doors. Notwithstanding Mont
real's reputation as a manufacturing 
city, there is no reason why Toronto 
should not cqnal or even surpass her in 
this respect. The thiùg that has told 
most against Toronto in the manufac
turing line has been a lack of public 
spirit among her leading citizens and the 
hostile attitude assumed by the Trades 
and Labor people.

Toronto is a great commercial centre, 
but the adoption of a live, up to-d.ite 
policy would wonderfully increase her 
reputation in this regard. We trust that 
the opening of the new 14-foot channel 
between this city and Montreal ntert 
season will put ns in closer communica
tion with the Maritime Provinces and 
Great Britain. We hope it will not be 
long until the cheese, butter, bacon, 
apples and other products of Ontario’* 
farms will be concentrated in Toronto, 
and put on board vessels at opr docks 
for shipment direct to Liverpool and 
Manchester. Toronto will reap a rich 
harvest as soon as the trolley lines are 
extended Into the country and undertake 
the carrying of freight as well a» pas
sengers. We only have some 30 miles of 
suburban trolley lines. There ought to 
be tributary to the city something like 
200 or 300 miles.

As an educational centre Toronto al
ready enjoys an enviable reputation, and 
the number of her students is annually 
Increasing. We donbt if there is an
other city of the same population on 
the continent that has as many colleges, 
universities and high-class schools as 
Toronto- Its educational side is an im
portant one to Toronto. The student 
who spends $400 per annum is of as 
much value to the community as ihe 
average workingman. In the sense that 
the student brings money into the city 
he must be regarded as of the same 
rank as the producer. If » census of 
the student population of To
ronto were taken it would show that 
several thousand young men and women 
from the outside are enrolled in our 
various colleges. We have already at
tained such headway as an educational, 
centre that it should not be difficult to 
largely increase our student population- 
We have a large field to draw from. 
Toronto’s Veterinary College is cele
brated throughout the United States. 
Judicious advertising can popularize 
many of our other educational institu
tions in the same way.

But the feature that promises the most 
for Toronto, immediately, is the sum
mer tourist traffic. This business has 
come to the front during the last two 
years especially. Toronto’s advantages 
as a summer resort are manifold. It 
would be diflJeult to name any city in 
America that possesses such attractions 
ns characterize Toronto during the"5ütu
rner season. All that is necessary to 
make onr city famous as a summer re
sort is to let the people of the United 
States, and especially those of the 
Southern and Western States, know 
what great advantages we enjoy. We 
trust the business men of Toronto have 
at last become seized of the importance 
of these matters and that they will give 
them their serious consideration-

Clothing Values for Wednesday.$
I

We are making Wednesday an interesting day for Cloth
ing buyers. Many people prefer coming during the week 
instead of Saturday. * We do our best to encourage this by 
offering special inducements for Wednesdays. That’s 
apology for these prices :
47 dozen only Men's Fine Scotch 

Wool Underwear, shirt! only, 
heavy weight,, double-breasted, 
full fashioned, péarl buttons, 
ribbed shirt and cuffs, in natural 
and light grey shade ; sizes 34 to 
44 chest Regular value $1.00 
and $1.25 each. Wed- 
nesday at....................

Boys’ Brownie or Fanntieroy Suita, dark all-wool tweeds,deep collar
mod with 'braid, separate vest, good Italian doth linings, panra ' » 
throughout, sizes 21 to 26, usual celling price $4 and v*-bV- 4 Slj
On Wednesday .................................. ................................. ...........’””7* ,

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, in brown. Oxford grey and black shades, 
storm collars, checked tweed linings, sizes 22 to 
$3-50, $4 and $4.50. On sale Wednes-

CsptaliVs Wife and Child Among 
Those Who Perished — Charred 
Hall Drifts on the Good win Hands 
— Blengfell Was Loaded With 
Naphtha — Many Wrecks on East 
Coast of England.

BEST QUALITY—BEST PRICES

Lead Packages. 25, 40, 50 and 60eh
our

amusements.HENRY ALLEN ROUND.
Margate, Eng., Oct. 17.—The. British «tup 

Blengfell, Captain Johnson, from New X<*k 
on Stpf. X Ofor London, was destroyed oy 
a sudden fire off this place early this morn
ing. Nine of her crew, Including the cap
tain and a pilot, perished. The survivors 
were lauded here and at Dover. The 
Blengfell was passing here In tow oh her 
way to London at about 8.80 a.m., and was 
about four miles off the coast. Suddenly 
the was enveloped In flames and smoke 
poured from her hatchways. Two lifeboats 
mwnedhiteiy put oft to her assistance, but 
before they were able to reach the burn
ing vessel her masts fell and she was burn
ed to the water’s edge. Her hull eventu
ally drifted upon the Goodwin Sands.

Later It developed that the captain’s 
wife and child and the first and second 

those who lost their

Popular.
Matinees
Tuesday.
Thursday,
Saturday.

98 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric 
Shirts, neglige bosom, collar and 
cuffs attached, stud holes in 
front, collar deep roll shape, in 
blue, grey and black and white 
broken checks ; sizes 15* to l7i 
inches. Regular 506 
shirt. Wednesday

TORONTA
I OPERA HOUSE V

Till* WKHK-OCr. H „ „ 
The Renowned Actor

LEWIS MORR ’

The Missing Man is All Right and 
Will Sail Frbm New York for 

Ireland To-Morrow.
New York, Oct. 17.—Poweil and myself 

found Allen la Bowery boarding house. H.’a
aH right. Sail Wednesday.

Harvey Hazard.

I Popular Price*

At Michi
7-Klng St. W«

I—I
MR.: MORRISON
AT EVERY 
r KR

AS MBPRISTO C* 
IN THE NEW rn 

PORN AKCE.S Next—'* Tax Naxct Haj
The above despatch Is the latest In regard 

to Henry Allen, who was lost In New York. 
The whole story can now be told, and it 
la this: Mr. Allen made up b's mind to 
visit Ireland, and wanted a wmapanlo» on 
the Journey. Harvey Hazard thought the 
trip would agree with him, and consented 
to go. The two left Toronto a week ago 
last night, intending to sail from New York 
Wednesday, Oct. 5. Just after reaching 
that city, however, the pair got separated, 
and of course missed the l#3at Then be
gun the hunt, and the finding of Allen as 
reported in Saturday’s World. Allens 
friends in this city put the wires .to work 
trying to find him, but failed. Finally * 
letter from New York reached them, hut

At last it

-l9
PRINCESS THEA CLARKE WALLACE

The Cummins, 
Madness Dally I Stock Compan

In Nat Goodwin’s Oomady
TURNED A 

UP ... f

This Week
I Everything *• Heady 

end Only Woodbrld
Woodbrldge, Oat., Oct. 1' 

for Woodbrldge Fair to be
and Wednesday 
celling ail previous records.

A large number of fine ' 
have already arrived, and 
contests may be expected, 
already filling up with ri 
the preparations have been 
the reception of visitors.

The dog exhibit will be 
feature, and in cattle, horse 
as well as In carriages, sleij 
mente, there will be large <

Special trains from Toroi 
medlatate points will be ru
dSNcw buildings and Imp 
the grounds a very attract!

r
The Funnleet Thi 
of the Reason.double-breasted,- deep 

26, usual selling price
day .............................

Men’s Pants, heavy Canadian tweed s, medium, light and dark colors, three 
pockets, strong, serviceable trimmings, well made, sizes 32 to » flfi
42. On sale Wednesday ............................................................ -........ .1.1/1/

Boys' Knee Pant*, in dark Canadian tweeds, brown and grey, neat checked 
patterns, three pockets, lined throughout, sizes 22 to 32, regular
prices 50c, 60c and 75c. On sale Wednesday ............

Men’s Suits, in four-buttoned, single-breasted sacque shtfpe, dfirk brown and 
Oxford grey imported English Cheviots, pure all-wool goods, best Italian 
cloth linings, best trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, regular value $10 
a suit. On sale Wednesday...........................................................

mates were among 
live»2.95 number soHad Naphtha on Board,

The Blengfell was an iron vessel, built 
She registered

AUDITORIUM,*
at Whitehaven In 1876.
1117 tons, hailed from Liverpool and was 
owned by J. Edgar & Co. The Blengfell 
had a quantity ot naptha on board, which 
smelled strongly during the voyage, espe
cially aft, so much so that the officers of 
the ship had to shift their quarters yester
day evening. An explosion occurred Just as 
the captain of the Blengfell had engaged 
the servîtes of a tug, which saved the sur
vivors. The vessel burned so quickly ttfat 
her crew had no time to lower the boats.

Babe Rell, Muscle Dancer, , 
Johnson & CIssell.Rag Time Owe 

Darktown Swells Company.
6 39 no definite address was given, 

was noticed that the poet-mark on the lor. 1er 
stated "Branch 8.” ». Y. city. This was 
a clue by which communication was opened 
up. Hasard was found and the above tele
gram set the minds of Allen’s Toronto 
friends st rest last evening.

t eeeseeeeeseessd •
I
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6.49 TO-KICHT AT 8.15 SHfI

Under the patronage of His Honor 
• Lient-Governor end Mins Mi ,

THE SEIDL GBAN

ORCHESTRA
and the young prima donna, f 

ANDERSOl 
ement.) •*

00. Admission K

MR. COWAN'S FUNERAL.
A Superior Stock of Home Needs.' Many Wrecks on. the East Const.

London, Oct. 17.-TMriflc weather has 
been prevailing on the east coast of Great 
Britain. There have been several wrecks 
an* rescues of crews.

The lifeboat belonging to Gambols, Nor
thumberland, wa# overturned while pro
ceeding to the rescue 
French, ketch. The ltfeboatmen, with the 
exception of one man, who was drowned, 
were rescued by the rocket apparatus.

DE WEN ARCH BLOWN DO WN

1 Late Postmaster of Galt Laid AwnJ* 
Yesterday Afternoon In Mosnl 

View Cemetery.
Galt, Ont., Oct 17.-(8peclaI.)-One of the 

largest funerals that have taken place In 
this locality for many years was that of the 
late Mr. Toro Cowan, postmaster of Galt, 
which took place from docklnhar, the resi
dence of ex-Col. J, Lalng Oowan, at 3 
o’clock this afternoon to Mount View Ceme
tery.

The service at the house was conducted 
by the Bev. Mr. Knowles, assisted by the 
Bev. Mr. Mllllcnn and the Rev. Dr. Jackson 
of Cleveland, Ohio. Many prominent per
sonages from all over the province, as well 
as many of the leading citizens of Berlin, 
New Hamburg. Preston, Hespeler, W.'lmot 
and northern parts of the riding, attended 
the obsequies, and the line of carriages 
about two miles long.

Many beautiful floral gifts from old 
friends covered the casket, conspicuous 
amongst which was a large wreath, from 
the Young Conservative Club. The pail- 
bearers were Messrs. William Oowan, J, L. 
Cowan, A. B. Cowan, Walter Cowan and 
Thomas and William Bhaw of Hespeler.

cal and technical nature.
Yesterday's FI

A vacant let house at the 
street, owned by Mr. Orahai 
ed to tn-e extent of $10 by 1 
Is unknown. . * 'ic?

A bior.e was caused at. ISJ 
a kitchen stove setting n 
which waa drying- ™ 
l ouse will amount to *75. 
flO. The building Is owner 
by Mr. Jennings.

The high wind of y es to 
slight “ate In the titirone? 
avenu*. owned try Mr. owiet 
ige is very small__________

Suppose we break away from the idea of “bargain giving’’ 
and tell you about some of the choice new things in Home 
Furnishings that are to be had on the Second Floor. Perhaps

you don’t know how comprehensive 
and superior our stock really is. If 
so you certainly are the loser. Our 
display of Home Needs and Furnish
ings represents greater variety than 
is generally found under one roof. 
Every want, be it for artistic home 
decoration, or merely to satisfy tfie 
simpler requirements of comfortable 
home life, may be provided here as 
nowhere else in Canada. Newspaper 
description fails to do justice to sijch 

a stock as we have. Yet we are tempted to offer these sug
gestions with the hope that you’ll be induced to come and 
for yourself how serviceable we can be to those who take pride 
and pleasure in beautiful home surroundings:

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
Tfottingham Lace Curtains, white or 

ecru, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3e 1-2 yards 
long, extra fine quality net, in a large 
and varied assortment of new designs 
and patterns, special $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50,
$3, $4 to $6 per pair.

Swiss Net Curtains, Irish point and 
Renaissance, white, ivory or ecru, 50 
Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, in choice 
designs and latest patterns, exceptional 
quality, special per pair $2-50, $3, $3.50,
$4, $4.60, $5 to $12.

French Guipure Lace Curtains, stripe 
and plain centres, with Guipure lace 
and insertion edge (ivory only), 60 inches 
wide, '3’1-2 yards long, Something quite 
new in design and pattern, special per 
pair $3, $3-75, $4.50, $5.50, $7, $8, $9.

Chenille Curtains or Portiers, iu all- 
over designs, also plain centres, with 
dado both ends, heavy knotted fringe 
top and bottom, in full range new fall 
colorings, very choice range of 
special per pair $2.50, $3.50, $4, $4-50, $5,
$6, $8 to $18.

Tapestry Curtains or Portiers, all- 
over effects, in combination and self 
colors, in a complete and extensive range 
of new styles and patterns, very choice 
designs, special per pair $4, $4-50, $5,
$5.50, $6, $7, $8.60 to $12.

50-inch American Repp Tapestry, Re
versible, with fancy effects, suitable for 
curtains, drapes or coverings, hand
some patterns, colors terra cotta, crim
son, blue, reseda, green, electric and 
olive grounds, with gold designs (por
tiers to match) with deep knotted fringe 
top and bottom, at $6 a pair, special per 
yard 85c.

A STATE OF FAKIRS.
The State of Maine for many years 

has been the home and stamping ground 
of aU kinds of fakirs and newspaper 
fakes, who work on the credulity of 
children, servant giris and women, and 

W secure their money by offering 
them aU kinds »f prises, household 
articles, musical instruments, medicines 
and literature in consideration of • sub
scriptions to some fake paper. They al
so advertise all kinds <rf tricks and 
fortune-telling books and how to make 

without working, and a thon-

(Specl.l engagi 
Reserved - feat* 60c. 75c, Si.
Plan open from lam, till 6p.m.of the crew of a

J. WILLIAMS MAC
ASSOCIATION HALL,

Next Thursday Night, Oct
Admission 36c,. reserved seats 69c. Plea 

open at Nordbelmer»’. . 1

'X seeksif ' Enormous Parade of Bicyclists on 
Decorated Wheels at the Peace!t ti

' Died of His InJ
Woodstock, Oct, 17—Joh 

young farmer In East Zorra 
n tree while picking apph 

yesterday ne a reeult 
he received. Hie Kplne- wa 
caused pnrnly»i«. He^waa 
aver n year ago. ana was 
throughout the district.

Jubilee at Cbieaffo#
Chicago, Oct. 17,—two of the Jttbllee 

arches, the Dewey at State and Monroe- 
streets ana the First Beglment, at Michi- 
gun-avenue and V anhuren-etzeet, were 
blown down to-day by the high wlndpre- 
valllng. No one was Injured by either 
collapse. The Mlchlgan-avenue structure 
was badly broken and will have to be re
built. The pale ted canvas depicting the 
adventures of Colonel Turner’s men was 
torn In a dozen places. When the Dewey 
arch went dSwn the laborers were at wprk 
on the rough riders’ arch at State and 
Madlson-etreets, and thus escaped • being 
carried down with the frame work.

Mayor Harrison will lead 12,000 wheel
men through the street* of Chicago to
night. Every man In line will ride on a 
decorated wheel. The cyclists areiSnadedl- 
cate the peace arches. Tbe path 1* to be 
through a blaze of electric effects.

Overhead will be festoons of brilliancy 
From every 

building will pour a flood of light- Vo 
some of the arches through which they 
will pass the features of war Heroes will 
bo seen through the radiance ot red, white 
and blue globes. On every wheel Japanese 
lanterns will swing. Many famous riders 
will be In line, and every club in Ohlcago 
will be represented In the parade, 
hundred police mounted on flag-drape<l 
wheels wlU be the advance agents of the 
big illuminated parade.

President McKinley will review the par
ade from the stand at the Auditorium.

McKinley Made LL.D.
During the day rain set In and continued 

at Intervals, The bicycle parade scheduled 
for’ to-night -was ordered postponed until 
Thursday night because of the Inclement 
weather.

In mud-b «spotted carriages, drawn by 
dripping horses, the Presidential party, es
corted by a party of distinguished citizens, 
arrived at the residence of President W. K. 
Harper of the University of Chicago this 
afternoon. The pouring rain or the ankle- 
deep mud had no terrors, however, for the 
hundreds of students who stood In crowds 
about the residence and cheered the Prési
dent as bis carriage came In sight and tong 
after he had entered President Harper’s 
house. Among those who witnessed the 
conferring of the degree of LL.D. upon the 
President were Mrs. McKinley, Secretary 
Gage and Mrs. Gage, Secretary Bliss and 
Secretary Wilson. The degree was confer
red by the Dean of the University. \

fas1
money
•and other things that will be sent for 
so many stamps- These fakirs by one 
trick or another get hold o< the ad
dresses of children all over the country, 
send them these papers, and then sit 
down and milk them of all they can get 
ont fit them by the traps they set in 
their advertisements. The attention of 
the Postmaater-General is directed to 
these publications, which are constant
ly sneaking their Issues through the 
Canadian mails free, under the pretence 
that they are being sent to regular sub

it is high time our postal 
authorities found a way to stop the 
nuisance, and parents generally ought to 
be careful in allowing their children to 
send 10, 15, 25, 30 and 40 cents to these 
sharpers who are preying upon the com
munity from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Judged by. the literature sent 
broadcast over America from the State 
of Maine, and the advertisements that 
hail from the same locality, that state 
is made up of nothing but hatchet-faccd 
fakirs who live on the postage stamps 
sent them by children and servant girls 
all over the continent. Be wary of any
thing that comes from Maine.

(lied;

It’Swas>) * • \
■ the ToneJ11

à of the:
ini1Ë “Bell”HOW TO GET STRONG,

As Exemplified by » Woman, Who 
Can Break Chains—A Few Facts 

About Exercise. •
see that has placed it sway ay-ad of 

everything in the plans time—musical
ly It’s perfection—and 
work and general appearance, BELL 
Pianos lead them-all.

Bell Piano Warerooo»,
Toronto, Hamilton. Londa$l| 

VAWWJWAV.VJW/*

as for caee- Tuesday, OHoteiThe table boarders at the Tremont 
who yesterday heard a well-dressed .ady 
ask in a very gentle way for another cup 
of tea, didn’t know that the fair asker could 
carry out one of the dining tables In each 
hand, or that she had held the dory Cham
pionship of Massachusetts. Yet It was 
Miss Flossie LaBlancbe, who, having lifted 
2800 pounds of Iron, lays* claim to the title 
of the strongest womun on earth. When 
Miss Flossie left the table she talked to 
a World reporter of her methods. There 
was a fine robust stgck of health to bull! 
on and then came rowing, horse-back rid
ing and dumb-bell exercise. Miss Flossie 
doesn’t believe In dumb-bells heavier than 
one-halt pound, and says a folded news- 

ln each hand Is just as good. She 
before breakfast, and then

scribers-
on sale to-day anPlacing 

chase oarched across the s’/reets.
Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards wide, hand 

painted and finished in a large variety 
of floral and block pattern*, at 
per square yard, 60c, 60c, 
and........ i......

Inlaid Linoleums, machine made, 2 
yards wide only, per square 
yard $1 and .........................

Carpet Inlaid Linoleums, hand made, 
best qualities only, per square 
yard..........................................

Flannel
75

Comprising thousands of j 
style stripe and other pat I 
off Into ten great value 111

7c., 9c., 10c., Ile., I 
18c., 20c., 22c.

.1.10 TWO -j : ••The force of merit make* iti wag."-
1.25

Ceylon^
FlannelsNEWCOIW

PIANOS
WALLPAPERS paper

swings her arms 
takes a sponge off. „

Asked If she had ever found her great 
strength of service to her, this “gladiatorial 
Venus” could only recall that on one oc
casion, when a porter In New York refused 
to take her Saratoga trunk up two floors 
for less than 40 cents she shouldered It 
herself. A lady friend of Mias Flossie, how
ever, who sat by her at ;the table, declared 
that she herself had received signal benefit, 
for she took lessons from her, and could 
now knock down her husband. The happy 
husband was not present when this remark 
was hazarded, so It was not put to the

Miss Flossie says everyone can become a 
chain-breaker and Iron-bar twister If he has 
ordinary health, keeps good hours and prac
tises dumb-bells halt an hour a day.

1 r;Choice Glimmer Wallpapers, floral, 
chintz, scroll and conventional pat
terns, blue, buff, olive and cream col
ors, suitable for any apartment, 
per single roll, 6c, 7c 
and .......................................

Gilt Wallpapers, with match borders 
and ceilings, large variety of designs 
m the latest colors, for bedrooms, eit- 
Iting rooms and halls, per sin
gle roll, 7c. 8c, 10c and..,..

American and Canadian Embossed Gilt 
Wallpapers, complete combinations of 
wall, border and celling, Colonial, Ro
coco and Heraldic designs, in the 
newest color treatments, for drawing 
rooms, dining rooms and halls, 
per single roll,12 l-2o. 15c, 20c 
and ................................. ..

Plain Ingrain Wallpaper (16 oz-), 30 
inches wide, 8 yards to roll, choice 
ceilings and blended borders to 
match, blue, light and medium, terra 
cotta, olive, green, pink, yellow and 
crimson colors,per single roll,
12 l-2c, 15c, 17c and...................

Ceiling Papers for Ingrains, per 
single roll, 20c, 25c and...........

An immense aggregation 
showing many quite new 
patterns—marked 
-priced lots.

18c., 20c , 25c,, I 
33o , 35c., < 

60c., 60

in
'jji

“The Finest Made in Cana'...8 SOUTH YORK TEACHERS
Write for catalogue. Octavius Nl 
combe & Co., 109 Church tit, Toront

Cense Deliberations—Officers Elect
ed—Other Business.

The sessions of the above named asso
ciation were continued Saturday morn- 
fug. Business was resumed sharp on time, 
being opened by Scripture reading and 
prayer.

Minutes of former session were read and 
approved. The President named the fol
lowing to act as a Committee on Revision 
of limit of work: Messrs. Wilson, Palmer, 
Brownlee, English, Misses Ohetry and 
Carey.

Mr. J. Palmer of Norway discussed the 
P. S. leaving papers for 1898, demonstrat
ing his method of drawing the exercises 
given on paper.

Mr. J. C. Rutherford of DavlsvtMe dls- 
cuseed entrance drawing.

The Treasurer presented his financial 
statement, which showed a balance on 
hand amounting to *103.18.

The Secretary was Instructed to forward 
a vote of thanks to the School Board, and 
also to the Council of Blast Toronto Village, 
for the pleasant time epent during the 
past two days.

The following were elected officers for 
the ensuing year: President, Inspector 
Fotherlngham ; Vice-President, M. P. Mc
Master; Sec.-Treae., Wm. Wilson. Execu
tive committee: Mr. Thompson, Mr. 
Brownlee, Mr. Latter, Mr. Clublne, Mr. 
Rutherford, Miss Baxter.

The next meeting place will be decided 
upon by the Executive Committee.

French Prin 
Flannels . .

ttepie, 12iI
PERSONAL!

Rev. Father O’Reilly of St. John’A Net 
foundland, Is a guest at the Palace.

Inspector Archabold completed the 33r 
year of service on the Toronto police ion 
yesterday.

Patrol-Sergeant Miller of No. 5 Dlrlotoi 
who has been 111 for some time, return* 
to duty yesterday.

Deputy Minister of Agriculture 0. < 
James left town on Saturday for voueua 
suffering from Ill-health.

Mr. M. P. Dogherty, lately appointe 
clerk in the Crown Lands Department, ■ 
moving his family up from Norwood 

Vicar-General McCann and Rev, FJÉM1 
.Hohlder and Treacy left yeeterfiSjHV 
Kingston, where they will attend ts* 
stallatlon of the new Archbishop 

Mr. William Middleton, 84 McOtsjyjL 
who left the Highlanders hand WISP’” 
before Santiago, Is In town again “ 
the fever, but nothing but hospRsw 
the Americans.

Premier Marchand of Quebec vritee 
N. Clarke Wallace that he will not 
to attend the opening of Woodbndge .
It Is expected that Hon. Mr. Duny, ?- 
later of Public Works of Quebec, win 
present.

Mr. A. F. Webster has returned w 
City from England after an extreme y 
trip. For six days during the Mne 
the Canada waa at sea ” JJ
vailed. Mr. Webster says business « s 
all through the Islands.

At the Daly House .- George B 
Observed Yesterday by the Toronto don; Mrs. George Holbarn. Mr* 

Chnrch of England S. S. Assoel- H Fletcto'r’amrïon.'Kmdo,^.
atton—Several Addressee. rt A Lsttlmer, Ottawa; A E wan,

ton, N.B.; George Schnarr. Berlin,
MncMouagle, Miss May Williams, Osx,

Htichle^^svtile^Winiam Baldwin, P 
er Baldwin, Napanee; H G Madden, * 
York.

An extra special at thlrt 
rare collection of beautlf 
45c per yard.
Wrapper Flannel^
Three lines of magnifie] 
new and dainty pattern 
16c, 20c, Q5c.
Lanura Wool 
Shirting Flannels
An assorted lot of new- 
fine goods, unshrinkable, 
per yard.
Blanket Flannels
In red, royal and navy b 
Inches wide, at *1 per yo
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SOON THE MILLENNIUM.ft

During the visit of 
Li Hung Chang, the 
71 Grand Old Man of 
China,” to this coun
try, the New York Sun 
sdd of him: ‘‘He is 

a large, strong, itn- 
\ presaive specimen 
Ul \of manhood. . He 
In \ has a massive 
17 \ frame, a sbapelv 
'I.| khead. a command- 
BM ing face and well 
ISj nosed features.

He is a keen ob- 
Xgy servant of man- 
ip kind, of life and 
** of things. He is 

seventy-four years of age and still In the 
hey-day of his power.”

If a Chinaman, usually regarded by us as 
a barbarian, can live to a healthy, hale old 
age, why cannot Americans, with their 

advanced civilization, do the same ? 
The reportera discovered during Li Hung 
Chang’s stay-in this country, that he took 
ever# thought for his health. He lived 
upon theaimplest of diets and never passed 
a day without consulting his physician. 
He limited his toil to a reasonable number 
of. hours, and would not deviate from his 
rule in this matter. American men follow 
just the opposite practice. They work to 
the limit of endurance, will not even take 
the proper time for eating, resting and 
sleeping, and never think of their healtii 
until it ta gone. There is a wonderful med
icine for hard - working men. It is Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
takes the place of a physician. It keeps 
away ill-health and restores health when it 
is lost. - It is the great appetite sharpener, 
blood-maker and flesh-builder. It makes 
the digestion perfect, the liver active and 
the blood pure and rich. Medicine dealers 
sell It.

“ My husband had been a robust young mam” 
writes Mrs. M. J. Tedder, of Ellington, Reynolds 
Co., Mo. " When he was 3t years old he began 
to cough very hard. He hed pains through his 
chest snd lungs. His mother and the rat of his 
family had died with consumption He con
tinued to cough every winter, until in 1883 he 
had an attack of pneumonia. His cough grew 
worse and worse. He would vomit immediately 
after his meals. In 1888 he coughed night and 
day. He was getting very weak and had no 
appetite. He commenced Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets.' He 

His appetite got better. When he 
taken seven bottles fie looked like a new 
*nd felt like a new person. He weighs 
kthmn he ever weighed before. He gained 
ty-eight pounds and is cured.”

Bishop Kepphardt Gives Evidence 
ot Christ's- Return to Earth— 

Looked Down the Barrel.CANADIAN AND GERMAN EDUCA
TION.

The educationists of Ontario might 
very profitably study the educational 
system of Germany. The German sys
tem seems to be founded on the principle 
that it is the duty of the state to 
specially educate the young for what
ever calling they may decide to follow, 
whether that calling be professional or 
manual- We in Canada have special 
schools only for those who Intend adopt
ing one of the professions- In addition 
there are in Ontario two schools where 
practical science, mining, etci; are 
taught, and a college where the practical 
side of agriculture is studied, but the 
existence of these three or four techni
cal schools only serves to accentuate our 
deficiency in this department of educa
tion. According to an official report 
made to the United States Department 
of State, by the German consul, the 
Kingdom of Saxony, with a population 
of less than 4,000,000, has 1963 “further 
developing” schools, attended by IS,358 
boys and 1699 girls. Besides these there 
are 39 higher industrial schools, with 
10,660 scholars; 112 industrial technical 
schools, with 10,119 scholars; 44 com
mercial schools, with 4781 scholars; 11 
agricultural schools, with 691 scholars; 7 
schools of all kinds of work for girls, 
with 1569 scholars, and 18 technical 
schools for girls, with. 2445 scholars. 
Saxony’s wonderful wealth, her in
dustrial greatness and the fact that she 
sends out to other parts of the world 
millions of dollars worth of all kinds of 
wares, toys, textiles, tools and machines 
attest the importance of these schools. 
To explain just what is meant by the 
term “farther developing,” the consul 
states that the system of common-school

25 Berlin, Ont., Oct. 17—(Special.)—Bishop 
Kepphartt of Columbus, Ohio, who Is In this 
city attending a conference of the United 
states Brethren Church, thinks the world 
ts soon coming to an end. In a sermon 
yesterday he mentioned the Anglo-American 
proposed alliance, the Spanlsh-Amertcan 
war, and the Czar’s peace proposition cs 
evidences of the second coming of Chris:, 
and the world's end.

I,‘i .30
CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS I

FURNITURE
Sideboards, in solid quartered oak, hand- 

carved and polished, in the newewt 
and best designs, at each,
$17.75, $24.50, $25, $29, $39.50 t 

China Cabinets, quartered oak, lm a 
large variety of sizes and latest pat
terns, with glass ends and doors, 
at $9-75, $12, $16, $18,$23-50

JEnglish Axminster Carpets, in the lat
est Turkish, Italian, French and con
ventional designs, iu am entirely new 
and up-to-date range of colorings, in
cluding greens, blues, terras, browns 
and reds, in both self colors and 
chintzes, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 
stairs to match, at per yard 
$1.18, $1.35, $1-50 and ..........

Wilton Carpets, in a complete range of 
new designs and colorings, these goods 
are specially recommended for any 
apartment where extra wearing qual
ities are desired, 6-8 borders to match, 
at, per yard, $1-25, $1-35, O flf) 
$1.60, $1.75 and......................... L UU

English Body Brussels Carpets, in up
wards of 90 new patterns, and includ
ing all the new colorings, 5-8 borders 
and 3-4 stairs to match, at, 1 IP» 
per yard. 76c, 90c, $1 and.......... v ' •

Tapestry Carpets. We specially wish to 
emphasize the better grades in whi-:-h 
this season’s! importations are par
ticularly effective, both In design and 
coloring, being almost equal to body 
Brussels, with 5-8 bordera and 3-4 
stairs to match, at per yard,
50c, 55c, 65e, 75c aud...............

All-Wool Reversible Carpets, in both 
English and domestic makes, 36 inches 
wide, in a particularly fine range of 
patterns and colorings, at per yard, 
65c, 75c, 85c, and in best 
three-ply .......................................

Mantles
Newest goods snd no 
shown In this depart rn 
Cloth, Bilk and Velvet 
Capes, Cloth Coats and 
ing and Opera Wraps, 8 Skirts. 1

New Silk Shirt wd 
New Silk Mord 

Moretta ul
Children’s Reefers, UlstJ 
Jackets, la great varied

Q&xJJ125.00 Ï/

May Not Recover.
a young man, lies dying2.00 Walter Snyder, 

at his father's home ln-Bloomlngdale. He 
was out shooting birds with a revolver yes
terday. The pistol would not go off, so he 
looked Into It to see what was the matter. 
Immediately It exploded, and the bullet 
lodged Itself In his breast. It Is feared that 
he oannot recover.

.30.00to
Dining Room Chairs, in highly polished 

quartered oak and walnut frames, 
with cobbler-shaped and genuine lea
ther upholstered seats, in sets of 5 
small and one arm chair, at A C AA 
$11. $13.50. $15, $19, $22.50 to. .TJ.UU 

Parlor Suites, oak, walnut and mahog
any frames, upholstered in a large 
range of different coverings, in as
sorted colors, three and five p’ece 
suites,at $13, $16.50, $21.60, $251 OR fifi 
$32.50, $45 to ....................... IZJ.UV

more

Pioneer Architect Dead.
Chicago, Oct. 17.—William W. Boytngton, 

a pioneer architect of Chicago, died «ft his 
home here yesterday. Mr. Bdylngton was 
the architect of many of the notable build
ings of the Central and Western States, and 
designed the Illinois State Building for,the 
World’s Fair.

MillineryVdais of intercession

The finest model product! 
hats and bonnets, from 
York.
The latest In large Blac 
exquisite designs, from 
rooms.
Fur-Trimmed Toques, X 
Traveling Hats, Oyclii 
•tyles. .
A large shipment of Inf a 
In all fashionable kinds.

Special Sale o< 
■Household Napei 
Table
Quilts, Towels 
Curtains-

s
The first meeting of the Toronto Church 

of England Sunday School Association to 
observe the days of Intercession for Sunday 
schools throughout the Anglican communion 
was held last evening In the Holy Trinity 
school house. The Lord Bishop of Toronto 
presided, and gave a wort address upon 
the need of more efficient teaching, and 
threw out some very useful hints on what 
the alms of the work should be. Rev. Dr. 
Pearson read the Intercessory Litany, and 
Rev. A. U. DePencler the scripture lesson. 
Rev. Canon Sweeny spoke upon the teach
er's day life, and strongly empharized the 
necessity of consistency. Rev. F. H. I)u- 
Vernet dealt with the teacher's Inner life, 
and exhorted his fellow-workers to pray 
for Ught and guidance, and seek always the 
good in others. The next meeting of the 
association will be held on Nov. 17, In St. 
John's school house.

Bedroom Suites, made of solid oak. 
birch, walnut, bird's eye maple and 
-mahogany, best workmanship and fin
ish, square and cheval shaped bureaus, 
large size bedsteads and combination 
wash stands, a set at $15-75. $16.75, 
$19-50, $21.75, $27.60 02 0Q

Brass and Iren Bedsteads, black and 
white enamelled, brass with canopy 
and Parisian brackets, in single, three- 
quarter and double size, at CR A A 
$3.50,$3.75- $5.50, $9, $23.50 to. .UJ.UU

Mlclilplcoton Gold.
In deference to the wishes ol^out-of-town 

applicants for blocks of stock, the Be sub
scription list for the Superior Gold and 
Copper Mining Company’s shares will be 
kept open tlH to-morrow night, 
blocks of stock were subscribed tor yes
terday. The advices from the mine are 
most encouraging.

■til
v;

Good Chester.
Confirmation service W “J Nine

day evening at st; ”a,rJ“®^teives and were 
candidates presented B„hop „f
confirmed by Hie Lordship, Baynes-
Toronto, assisted by Rev. W. I*
Reed.

-I
Linens,

R- H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprndel Water.1.00

John E. Jenkins of Centre-avenue was 
fined *50 and costs yesterday for soiling li
quor without n license.

George Robinson, the young man who Is 
said to have fired a revolver at his sister 
through * door at her home on. Bulwet- 
strqet, -was committed for trial by Magis
trate Denison yesterday.

mail or1
What advantage is there in buying Home Furnishings here? 
That’s a practical question. Let’s look at it You get more 
for your money; you have ^hore to choose from; goods are al
ways new and represent thé trend of fashion. Everything is 
kept up to the highest standard. Back of all we stand with 
this guarantee, “Your money back if goods are nofr satisfactory." 
Enough said.

WaW
■OR WEAK GIRLS AND BOYS 
Dr. Ward’» Blood «id Nerve PM*»

Receive prompt and eari
e !

John CattGiven an Easy Chair.
Mr. M. J. O’Toole, 7 D’Arcy-street, who 

has severed his. connection with the Mason 
& Rlscb Company, has been presented by 
hie admiring fellow-employe* with a hand
some easy choir.

King-street, OppositeThe Master-in-Ordlnary yesterday was 
busy adjusting the claims of the creditors 
agilnst the Bowmanviile Rubber Com
pany. which, Is In liquidation. The court 
room was filled with the claimants.
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. THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGi
MUSIC DOTS EDUCATE.IW*'lation j

. In December There Will Be fllven 
Free Coneerte In Hwier Hell 

—Scheme on Foot.
There la a move on foot In Toronto to carry 

out one of the provisions In the deed of 
Massey Hall, and utilise 'this vast struc
ture for the entertainment of the public* 

Not Hie* Cnlture.
The scheme Is being started by the Board 

of Trustees, and the Idea is to give a series 
of entertainments of a popular character, 
and at prices within the reach of all—“no 
dress affair," one of the tenets.

It Is proposed to organise a fund of *2500 
towards paying the expenses, and Mr. Wal
ter Massey has already agreed to give W<W 
towards It. In New Xork there Is a Society 
giving free lectures, and another in Cleve
land, and other American cities, with ihe 
object of giving to the workingman a 
chance. to learn something of the great 
forces operating around him. Lectures ere 
given on astronomy, science, matters of the 
day and the ordinary phenomena that sur
round, a man, and yet to attain s know
ledge of the workings of which his oppor
tunities have been few.

A Dash of Education.
The course proposed will run from December^ April, acourse of 20 entertain

ments, and, while the free educational Idea 
so successful In American citlea Is the 
basis of operation, yet the two are not
angwmVen?iyrel?Ua P=P»'« movement, 
with the motto, “Pro Bono Publico,' and 

CLARKE WALLACE’S SHOW. ; will not’be asked to listen to -lry,
---------- abstruse dissertations, couched In. technl-

Everythin* Is Ready for the Great cal terms that rob the effort of Its value, 
and Only Woodbrld*e Fair. wdl-itoMrn" men will be asked to give

Woodbrldge, Ont., Oct. IT.-Tbe entries gg M-jUmm .«5g*fe Jji*
Woodbrldge Fair to be held *0™ ministers, traveling men, scientists,

and Wednesday number^ far 3500, ex- physicUns and oth« ^‘“Jectoltiea can

•ft? 3sk& « the
already filling up with visitors, and all matlon 0f the diaphragm and the action 
the preparations have been completed for of the Tocli chords, tell 
the recepthin of vlMtora attractlve ^ p^ducePthe“ vSMe^liPTO

f^^Ç^mWÏSE SemecufcM'. ^ «
meMAt^wm beTarge exhibits. SSSS;" bSBfc and,

jssa.’sa....... ™ « ”«>■" s^ssaissri&'sfsrst.

"... "--vssinss-.

the grounds a very ----- -------  ^ movement Is one that promises to-be
nn immense benefit to the community, If 
supported by the public, for whom it Is
d A* committee of gentlemen will be formed 
to take Ihe affair In hand and organise the 
forces. Mr. James L. Hughes. It Is undw- 
stood, agreed to take a prominent port In 
managing the scheme. '■* * .

However, In December the plan will be 
tried making the first two or three con
certs' free, and If the public shows by Its 
Interest appreciation of the movement a 
regular course will be prepared.

The business part of u“derîBlUnÇ.„„lr 
be under the supervision of Mr. I. B.-Buck- 
llng, which means that success is assured 
In that line.

■■s*. SIMPSON0*Deer Hunting• •
Toronto, Tuesday, October 18, 1898.

VXAAAAAAA^A/VVVV^^^VA/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVW^^ Very Special 
Black Silk Item

excellent sport, the season 
«is just approaching and is 

very short.
Your shooting trip is a 

holiday, perhaps the only 
one you take this year.

In order to have it thor- 
I oughly enjoyable, see that 

your party is well provi- 
. sioned. ■■apPP 
‘fWe make a specialty ofV 

that Apply for a price list*

Quick Selling on Wednesday.
Big China Sale *

ylon Tea m in the 
Basement

%

I « •
In all the land as Dress Every item a bargain—’ 

Goods, all special for Wednes
day. We’ve made up our mind for 
a big time in the Dress Goods Sec
tion Wednesday, and with the 
values that follow we’re sure to

Selling
Overcoats, far as we know 
there Is nothing to compare with 

the values that

IT PRICES

, 40, 50 and 60c.
AMHSinnOfTS.

18 Tope^ahouTkO

2nd Week
Enlarged selling space Te-dny. Teys 

moved upstairs out of Ihe way.
f 22-InchAll

BLACK FRENCH POPLIN 
BLACK SATIN 
BLACK TAFFETA 
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE 
BLACK BENGALI NE 
BLACK SURAH 
BLACK MERVEILLEUX

One Price
Dinner The new arrivals of 

the past week make 
tremendous assortment practi

cally complete. It is hard to say 
enough of the extent of this collec
tion.
say too much. It cannot really be 
comprehended by one who has not 
the inner knowledge, both of our 
buying and of the selling that con
trols it

The present prices on these goods 
deserve a word of comment. They 

scaled to the standard set by 
the big china sale, AND THEY 
ARE THE LOWEST YOU WILL 
KNOW FOR YEARS ON 
FRENCH CHINA.

In the lower-priced English semi-

are being given 
in our Rich
mond Street 50c,

Sets.a
have it : oure
140 Remnants Colored and Black Dress 

Goods, the prices 
05c, 75c per yard,
uesday’s price ................

Another lot of 740 yards All-wool 
French Vigoureux. In all the new mix
ed colors, the regular price b OQ 
60c yard, our price Wednesday .AO 

524o. Nary or Black Serge. This qual
ity Is guaranteed to neither spot nor 
shrink, and would be exceptional 
value at 75c yard, Wednes
day's price.......................................

745 yards Handsome Black Fancy Dregs 
Goods, In all the newest silk and wool 
and mohair and wool raised designs, 

rice was *r *1.25 
per yartf, Wednes-

k \ Clothing Store. 
/^VN o old or 
/ chance things 

there ; every 
gasmen! has 
been chosen 
with a thorough 
knowledge of 
needs and 
styles and for 

this season’s wear. What we par
ticularly want to emphasize to-day 
is our Overcoat values ; we are 
having a tremendous trade in these 
goods and particularly with our
$0.50 Special Overcoat This 
coat is equal to any $io coat we’ve 

and is made in all-wool

Per Yard 
Worth
75c

I Papular Fries* Always F

ftÆKSfvSJT ” At Mlchle’8,
7’King St. Weet.

It would be impossible to

LEWIS MORRISON 
in?»”™* FAUST

Next—-Tex Nancy Hanks."

!
*f

i

w. A. MURRAY & CO.,.49ESS THEATRE >
mI The Cummin*.

I Stock Company
i Nat Goodwin’s Comedy
CED A The Funniest Thing 
... V of the Season. ad

17 to 27 King St. E. and
lO to 16 Cptborne St., Toronto.

Daily sell! 
and
day's price 

Ask to see our surprising assortment and 
surprising values in Dr?ss Goods 
a; 50c. roods worth, yard, OK 
06c to ................................... ................Qv

.921 :
er- are 7but got caught between the wheels and the 

body of the cart. The plunging horse 
knocked down the gate post and carried oo 
the babe In the box of the cart, leaving 
behind the wheels and axle. The horse 
dragged the box and babe through the mud 
to the barnyard, where It wa» thrown" off 
lt% feet by clashing with the gate poet. 
Mr. Kellam sew the galloping horse and 
the crash from the farmhouse window, and 
thought hie wife and child were killed, but 
on picking the Infant up he found It only 
to be suffering from a bleeding noe», and 
hie wife, beyond a few bruises, was- hot' 
efueh hurt.

Ü for
1RIUM, iSMSteïf"- 4 :• '

>Linens at The news is of a 
Half Price, large purchase of 

pure Table Linens. Only occasion-

mas- :•e Rell, Muscle Dancer, 
i & CIssell.Rag Time Co< 
iwn Swells Company. Toronto Junction.

rSrEE «£
right hand badly crushed.

An informal meeting of the SUgk 8^* 
„ held to-night, at which the date 
commencement exercises was^ dis- 

Dec. 2, Is the probable

porcelain Dinner Sets we are par- 
Prices begin atiSEY MUSIC HALL

O-NIGHT AT 8.15 SHARP
ticularly strong. 
$4.38 for 97 pieces.

ever seen,
English beaver cloth, in blue, black 
and brown colors, both single and 
double breasted. The, colors are 
guaranteed fast, and we don’t be- • 
lieve there is anything to approach 
it in value outside of this store. It 
is made m all sizes from 34 to 46 
inches, and all Mail Orders will 
have special attention and will be 
filled promptly. Our special price 
is $8.50:
An All-wool English Iîearer Overça^.
Ktldadefa,t.nCtoe dtt

breast' styles lined with doubl. warp B, cloth,1 finished with silk velvet 
cialnr, lining left open at the bottom, 
s»wn throoghont with good Q KQ 
strong dllk, sixes’ 34 to 46........wO.W

rê<y,«nVlKnhg.iah0wôr,eteTYnnd

back, thoroughly tal'oi,dtln eJerL Vrn 
tlculaf, sises 36 to 44. *7 to C KQ 
*10, on sale Wednesday at........U.UU

Men’s Suits of fine All-wool Tweed, the 
new autumn colorings. In broken Checks nnd overplalds, made In sini^a 
iSd double breast sacgne style. Hoed 

Italian cloth, thoroughly
7.U0

•r/
n|

TWO KVCCET8
At exactly half the 

Regular eelllng price.

patronage of His Honor 
Governor and Mias Mowaf

er the 
Lieut.-

Board was 
for the
cussed. Frldny,
^Mrs, Wilkinson will deliver an 
on ’‘Juvenile Work" at the annual meeting 
of the York Gounty W.O.r.U. art Newwar 
ket to-morrow.

fi -tE SEIDL grand

ORCHESTRA
Scliomberg Fair Postpone*.

The King Townalilp Agricultural Soci
ety > annual fall fair, which was to have 
been held at Schomberg last week, was 
postponed on account of the rain, awl will 
be held on Monday next, Oct. 24.

! addressIn clear
ing up the 
remnant» 
of last 
week’s 
UlgChlna
fHid 47 
onlychlna 
covered

A
Yesterday'. Fires. ___

edTo 'tne e^eni of «10 by fire. The cause 
Is unknown.

A toVixe was

the young prima donna,
A!VD B R 

(Spec!»l engagement.)
Feat* 50c. 75c, $1.00. Admission 80c. 
from 9a.m. till 8 p.m.

O PH

e we tuNorth Toronto.

of the Dominion la tersely put when he 
Informe enquirers a» to the possibilities of 
this section "that they are losing time 
by staying down here."

Twenty-one appeals against the towns 
assessment have been handed In to Clerk 
Douglas, and will come up before the 
Court of Revision on Oct. 27.

His Honor Judge Morgan will hear ap
peals on the voters’ Hate for the east part 
of York Township at the Town Hall 
to-day. One hundred and elghty-two name» 
have to be disposed of, and on 
379 name, will be presented to the same 

for decision for the western part

V ON THB POLICE SLATES.caused at. 1S3 MUI-Etreet by 
a "kitchen stove setting fire to » Mieet
house wTemmiSt'to VS. WMJ
flO. The building Is owned and occupied
b,Th“rbteh”irimi of yesterday »
slight blase la the chimney ot 12 Afton- 
» venue, mvned by Mr. Gillespie. The dam, 
ige Is very small.

An Alleged Hotel Sneak Thief In 
Custody—Other Arrests.

The reports of thefts at the Detective 
Department from the down-town hotels 
have been numerous during the past two 
weeks. At noon yesterday Detective Mc
Grath arrested a young man who soys his 
name Is Henry Hurt, and locked him up a* 
Police Headquarters.’ Mr. A. O. Fox of 
Madison, Wl»., lost a valuable diamond pin 
on Sunuay, and a watch was set yeetemay 
to catch the thief. The prisoner was foliuu 
acting In e suspicious manner in the cor
ridor of the Itossln House. At the station 
Hurt, gave his address as Roanoke, Vu. 
While in the city he stopped at the Glad
stone House. Tne detectives searched the 
prisoner's room yesterday afternoon, but 
could not find anything of nn lucrlmlnatlug 
nature. Hurt wae ordered off the Wood
bine track by the police during the receut

ILLIAMS IMACY
3SOCIATION HALL,
'hursday Night, Oct. 20.
1 25c,. reserved seats 53o. Plan bow 
dhetmer»’. C-

vegetable dishes, hardly two ftdke, all 
nicely decorated, regular $l.oo. QQ 
Wcduesday.,..........- .9—

ally does an opportunity of the kind 
present itself—a manufacterei’s 
stock of whit is known as bleacher’s 
seconds, goods of finest make, but 
slightly imperfect It would bother 
most peogje, however, to find the 
imperfection—in some cases you 
could not tell the goods from the 
finest firsts. The lot comprises over 
800 Table Cloths, and a large 
choice in table linen. The prices 
we quote below are about one-half 
what the goods would sell for regu
larly. They go on sale at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, and you cannot get 
here too quickly after the doors

Also 20 dos. 
china 
brea 
dinner 
soup, and as 
we want to 
clear them 
quickly, the 

price goes from *2.00 doxen do wnto, 1Q

Fine China Cel
ery Travs,

, French, Mm- 
f ogee and Hsvi- 

m land china, . 
' variety of dainty 

decorations, reg
ular 75o and 90o each. Big China g’j

New English 
Flower Pore, Just

t rsSr’taSS
i China Sole : these 
I were bought to 
I sell at $1.00, but 
1 they are so bulky 
’ and wo need the 

room. "ednee- 
V;-- day you can have 
” our oholce

(plates, 
k fasti 
■ nnd

will 7

3*4

\ Died of His Injuries.

died yesterday ae a result of the Injuries 
he received. His spine was hurt, and It 
caused paralysis. He^ was married a Uttie 
over n year ago. and was well known 
throughout the district.

1BURGLARS IN A CHURCH mY.W.'WVW.YW.WM
Steal a Special Collection of flOO 

From St. Slmon’s-i4>tl>er 
Depredations.

In many cases where burglaries am com
mitted, It Is doe to the, fault ot the occa- 
pants of the premises, In leaving doors 
locked and windows opened. By this oe- 
gieet thieves make an. entrance without 
trouble.

Some time on Sunday night borglnrajpaJd 
a rlstt to St. Simon’s Church, on Howard- 
street and made a rldh haul in casa. When îhe «ÏÏ," Joslah Sylvester went to 
the Charon yesterday morning he found toot 
the building had been enteredand the. «in
tents of the vault taken.. Ttejaedt to 
situated In the vestry and the door of this 
room was forced open. The vaitit which 
Is about thre feet square, Is built Into the 
wall, and has a ateel door. With the aid 
of a jimmy tne thieves pried two bricks 
out of the wall to make a hole large 
enough to admit a man’s hand. A special 
collection of over *100 was taken up an the 
church on Sunday, and afterwards put in
to the-vault for safe keeping. The offertory 
Included a number of cheques, ana these 
were found on the vestry table. The 
thieves appear to have made a hasty exit, 
for a quantity of small silver was found 
scattered on the floor. In all about *100 
uns missed. Sergti Rebarn pad a v.slt to 
the scene of tne robbery yesterday and de
tectives were put to work on the ruse.

Joseph Anssnan’e tobacco store at York 
and Front-etreets was entered at noon 011 
Sunday by a thief, who secured some cgivrs 
and *1.50 In cash.

Thieves also paid a visit to Henry 
Green’s hen coop at 84 Spruce-street on 
Sunday night. They were evidently soar
ed away, tor eleven chickens were found 
yesterday morning with their heads cut off 
lying Just outside the coop. _

It’s
Inedthe Tone 

of the

“Bell”

court
of the Township. _ _

A herd of cows belonging to W. G. Ellis 
raided the farm of Mr. G.

ua-
of Bedford .
McCormack of the same place and weqe 
Impounded. Considerable damages were 
assessed against the cattle, and after re
leasing them nnd paying the charges the 
services of the fence-viewers for tWs sec
tion are being sought by Mr. Bills.

Berryman and Head, two men who last 
week refused to pay fare on the Metropol
itan Railway, were before Magistrate 
Ramsden yesterday, and the latter was 
discharged. Berryman for his fun re
ceived 1 cent out of *7. and will no doubt 
take a lesson from the occurrence. An
other of the party did not answer to the 
summons, and a bench warrant was is
sued for his arrest.

The congregation of Christ Church, Deer 
Park, have been much annoyed of late 
with a gang of young fellows who gather 
around the church and Insult the wor
shippers on Sunday nights. Last Sunday 
evening bricks were thrown at the chtirch 
doors The services of a county constable 
w’ll be requisitioned, and an example will 
be made of any offenders that might be 
caught.

races. .
I'.C. Smith saw Thomas Murphy of 37 

Lombard-street leave George Gamble's tail
oring establishment at 18 queen-street east, 
yesterday, with two webs »f cloth. Tho 
officer thought; ^nrphy's actions suspicious 
and placed Him Under arrest.

Edith King, a young woman living at 37 -1
Church, was taken into custody yesterday 
charged with the theft of some wearing 
apparel. The warrants were sworn out 
by Elisabeth Alnsley and Emily llrown.
The prisoner claim» that the clothes were 
loaned to h«ÈileMüfleÉHe*iÉÉÉÈ*ed*I^^H

i(kwith fine
V

is placed it away alyaad of 
dng In the plamv Hne—mnslcal- 

perfectlon—and as for case- 
nd general appearance, BELL 
lead them all.

• <V,.t I open :
TABLE CLOTHS.Tuesday, Oct. IS, 1898.

Wall Paper Wc have just 
Opportunity, bought a large 

. quantity of 
Wall Paper 
at a sacrifice, 
and instead 

r^-. of selling it 
hy at the usual 
Frjf prices asked, 

of from jc to 
25c a roll, we 
have divided 
It into two

lor. yy>
T"*’...41..80’... .634-4 or 1 yard 

85c, 40c, 60c an 
4-5 or 1 x IK yards, at 40c.

Placing on sale to-day an Immense pur
chase of Genuine Cut Glass Flower Tubes 

or Vases—although t-hay should 
bring more money—Wednesday ■ 
the price, each........;......... OK

15 Slop Jars, left behind alter 
the toilet ware sale, tho prices 
regularly on theao piocot are $2.00 
and $125. Wednesday 1 OK 
your choice

.60Piano Wareroomsf ’
onto, Hamilton. London. ■ *
AS'JY.WAYWAWMfF

'V50cFlannelettes 6-4 or VA x 1H yards, at 80c, 90c -j QQ

8-a or 2 x 2 yards, at 80c, *1,. 1 7C *1.26, *1.40, *1.50 .........................1.IU
& .$!-.4O-?1.^flr?'75:.. 3.0Ü

8-12 or 2 x 3 .
$1.50. *1.76, *2.

8-14 or 2 x ay, yards, at *2.50, A AQ
*2.75. *3 ......................................... *r.UU

10-4 or 214 X 2H yards, at *3.50. g^QQ

10-12 or VA X 3 yards, at *2.25, A CQ

10-14 or 214 x 3% yards, at *3.25,

10-10 or 214 x 4 yards, at *4, Q QQ

TABLE LINEN.
54-ln.. yard, 40o 

0S-ln., yard. 6O0 

72-In., yard, 50a

WAS FROM PARKHILL.<. ^
WALL PA»fOJ mi

iHarry Meredith Was Carried Ont 
Into the Lake and Drowned.

Menominee, Mich., Oct. 17.—Harry M*re- 
dlth, foreman of The Evening Leader 
printing office, was -drowned yesterday 
morning while duck hunting at Peshtlgo.
He missed a small sandbar Island and was 
curried ont Into the bay In a small skiff, 
which could not stand In the heavy sea, 
and which swamped with him His com
rades tried to save hhn, but without avail. - 
The bay Is being drugged to-day. The un
fortunate man was 32 years of age. a 
member of the Maccabees and Knights of 
Pythias, and came from ParkhlU, Ont., 
where hie parents reside. He was mar
ried only five months ago.

Comprising thousands of yards In new 
etvle Stripe and other patterns, marked 
off Into ten great value lines :

7c., 9c., 10c., lie., 121c., 15c., 
18c., 20c., 22c., 23c.

îeylon 
Flannels

An Immense aggregation of these also, 
showing many quite new designs and 
pattern»—marked In ten specially- 
priced lots.

18c., 20c, 25c., 27c., 30c., 
83c , 35c., 40c-,

50c.. 60c.

!at 80c,8-10 or 2 x
'

8 Elegant English Seml-Poroelaln 
Dinner Sets, 104 pieces, known as 
the Bridal Veil set, delicate 
tints, gilding permanent, as re- 

w putable Englwh potters know 
how to make it; wo never sold 

this set less than *17.80. Eight Q *7K
nelson Wednesday..,.-......—...... U.IU
5 only Genuine Hnvlland’s French China 

Dinner Sets, although these sets are 
pure gold we bought them twenty per 
cent, belew manufacturers' price. We 
could nut them In with the stock and 
get regular figures for them ; they are 
absolutely perfect nnd well worth the 
price usually asked, *27.70, five 
sets only half price Wed- IQ OK 
needay........ .................. -.......... ..I tJ.UU

Wednesday’s see the good*
Silk Special, for yojrself in
the Yonge Street Window, though
not a yard can be bought until
Wednesday morning. We measure
our words in the plain statement of
facts here recorded ;
1,100 yards Fancy Silks, many different 

wenres and designs. In fine brocades, 
beautiful ombra checks and hand
some stripes, the odds anil ends of 
qualities we sold at *L $1.25, *1.50 
and *1.00 per yard, Wednes- Cfl 
day's price .............. .UU

e.lt.,h.,1:8C:..3.00foret of merit makes it* way.’’

EWCOMBE 
PIANOS

rlc Richmond Htll.
Assessor H. NichoUs and his mother 

hnve returned home after a most enjoy
able trip to the Old Country.

Reeve Savage fell from a step ladder 
on Saturday, and received Injuries that 
will confine him to the house for some

'i
6.00*4

lots, and on Wednesday the papers 
which usually sell at 7c, 8c and 10c, 
will be priced at 3c, and those of 
the i2#c, 15c, 20c and 25c kind 
will be 5&
Big Snaps In Fine Grounded Glimmer Papers; suitable for pnriors d rlnit 

rooms, halls, kitchens, etc., with l) and 
18 1 inch liorders to match, regular 
7c, 8c and 10c, Wednes-

:
Finest Made in Canada/' jTHE EPISCOPALIANS. LODGES AND SOCIETIES.diMr. J. M. Sanderson has left for a busi

ness engagement In New York.
The Village Council met on Friday night 

and struck the rate for the year at 15 
mills This Is slightly higher that that of 
last year, and 1» occasioned by a heavier 

rate, with an Increased outlay on 
village Improvements.

Rev. F. C. Kearn of Thornhill preached 
a very acceptable sermon at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning.

.59or catalogue. Octavius New- 
5 Co., 109 Church 8L, Toronto.

'\tV
Remarriage of Divorced People and 

Church Unity Under Dlacuaalon 
at Washington.

lafm«Ung"nmafed’ & S'aiLMES 
union reports that work 1» plentiful and li 
likely to remain so all winter. A petition 
was sent to employers asking them to 
grant a half-holiday on Saturday all the 
year round. TheJr reply has not yet been 
received. , . .

The tit. John’s ambulance class, first alcl 
to injured, will bold their first lectuss ft®- 
morrow night, in the Guild Hall.

On Nov. 18 the Oddfellows will 
concert In their hall In aid of a widow 
one of their late members. „ _

A large number of the members of Y.W. 
C.O. attended Dr. Stark’s lecture last 
night on “Exercise, a Means to Health.

Free cooking lectures will be delivered 
In the Y.W.C.l. Hall, Elm-street, on Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, at 
8 o’clock.

.60ft French Printed 
Flannels .... Washington, D.O., Oct. 17.—The House of 

Bishops, in secret session, by a vote of 31 
to 24, rejected the proposition bearing on 
the subject of the re-marriage of divorced 
persons, designed to take the place of those 
now In existence. The present canons on 
that subject, therefore, remains In force.

In the House of Deputies, after a debate 
which has continued for several days, a 
step In the direction of church unity was 
taken. The discussion of tills subject was 
participated In by the offering of an am
endment to the constitution by the Rev. 
Dr. Huntington of New York. While agree
ing with the principle of this, the deputies 
finally decided to adopt a briefer amend
ment, offered by Mr. Faude of Minnesota, 
as follows :

“But provision may be made by canon 
for the temporary use of other forms aud 
directories of worship by congregations not 
already In union with this church, who 

willing to accept the spiritual oversight 
rhe bishops of the diocese.”

The amendment, if adopted by the bish
ops, will go to the dioceses for notion, aud 
must be passed upon by the next general 
convention before it becomes operative.

PIBRSONAJX

ther O’Reilly of St. John’s, New- 
, is a guest at the Palace.
>r Archabold completed the 33rd 
?rvioe on the Toronto police force

Mnt*. b.
tlgns nnd colorings for ounhions, curtains 
anddrapofl, the regular selling price r 
has boon luo. Wednesday.......... ............. 0

cruny
An extra spedal at thirty cents, and a> 
rare collection of beautiful patterns, at 
45c per yard.
Wrapper Flannelettes
Three lines of magnificently assorted 
new and dainty patterns, marked at 
16c, 20c, 25c.
Lanura Wool 
Shirting Flannels
An assorted lot of new patterns, very 
fine goods, unshrinkable, at 45c and »0~ per yard.
Blanket Flannels
In rod, royal and navy bine, scarlet, 56 
Inches wide, at $1 per yard.

.3day
Large Variety Best Gilt Pnoer»-f°r 

nnrlors. halls, bedrooms, dining rooms, 
ffc , with 9 and 18 Inch borders to 
match, regular 1214c, 15c and 

Wednesday ....................

hold ^
Weston Ratepayers’ Association.
Weston cltlsene are beginning to manifest
decided Interest In the recently formed 

Ratepayers’ Association, and at a meeting 
held In Bailey’s Hall last night 22 new ap
plicants were admitted to membership. 
Mr. McEvoy presided, and Introduced to 
the meeting an appeal from the cltlsens 
of Merrltton for assistance to relieve the 
distress consequent upon the devastation 
caused by the recent cyclone ; *28.50 was 
subscribed. It was thought that the asso
ciation had been very much misrepresent
ed In the village, and In order that the 
true objects of the association might be 
known the following resolution was passed:

That whereas this association has been 
misrepresented as taking a position of 
antagonism to the Weston Connell in re
gard to the street railway difficulty, there
fore be It resolved that this association is 
and always lias been prepared to support 
the Connell In any reasonable action It 
may take, and thatf what this association 
complains of Is the inaction of the Council 
In a matter so vital to the Interests of 
Weston and Its citizens.

.5 LAMBS’. Wo have about 50 Ladles’ Curl 
J ACKe r Cloth Jackets, double-breasted 
8MS1IAL. with line poarl buttons and 
storm collar, Iln®a with metallic printed 
satinette. Thai are tho balance of a large 
lot of this line, «11 of which up to d«e. 
have been sold at *7,50 ; we have them In 
all sIzok, but a" we have them In blue 
only we will clear the balance out C I 
on Wednesday at.......—................ U.l

ÎTÎU “me’time5. rotorD I 

esterday. |
Minister of Agriculture C. C. ^ 

t town on Saturday for Cobourg, | 
from ill-health.

P. Dogherty, lately appointed 
:he Crown Lands Department, it 
s family up from Norwood to-aay. 
■lierai McCann, and tiev. Fathers 
and Treacy left yesterday i" 

where they will attend the m 
of the new Archbishop to-day- 

liant Middleton, 84 McOauHrtiÇ*1, 
the Highlanders band to roe 
ntlago, Is in town again. «MF™ 

nothing but hospitality f

25c,
See display Queen Street window. a

Groceries and We handle 
Confectionery, only the best 
kind of Groceries—choicest and 
freshest Prices are no higher than 

for the second-grade

Sons of Scotland, Grand Lodge Unit- 
orkmen. Court Concord (O.O.F.) and 
Israelite, held their usual meetings 

transacting nothing bat ged-.Court 
'last night, 
ero4 business.Carpets, Curtains, Draperies

are you often pay 
kind.

A wealth of handsome home furnishings is covered under these three 
words. You may have little idea of the goodness of our Carpet stocks— 
will have little idea if you’ve not been here lately. The good in Carpets, 
and lots of them, find place in this Department We hardly think there’s 
anything you’ll want in fine Curtains and Draperies that’ll not be found

What interests you, too, is price.

Mantles C. Y. L. L. A.’» Pleasant Evening.
The Catholic Young Ladies' Literary 

Association held their regular weekly ,
meeting last evening In the .beautiful 
parlors of the residence of Mrs. Dr. 
McDonegh, 274 SpadSna-aveoue. The 
chair was occupied by Mrs- W- Ka
vanagh, and, a fair number of members 
attended. The annual at home of this 
society will be held next Monday even
ing. in St- George’s Hall. iSplendld 1
talent has been secured for the even- 
ing, and an orchestra will be_ present i
to render music for dancing. To mike 

A Miraculous Escape. > all perfect arrangements for the enti^
Mrs. Kellam, wife of a farmer who re- taiiynent a committee meeting will be 

sides near Thlstletown, and her nine- ' held next Mtef the busb
months’ old babe, had a very narrow es- McDonagh s residence. Aft ^ 
cape from being killed In a runaway seel- ness of the m^1D* ™ of^’Dnnte " 
dent on Saturday afternoon last. The lesson on the <th cn^tata of liante 
horse took fright at « gate which slammed given by Miss ’ vfJiLTj
against the cart wheels Just after Mrs. freshments were pdttaken of. Musical 
Kellam bad opened It. At the first plunge and vocal selections were admirably 
the horse made Mrs. Kellam rushed In J given by Miss A- McMahon, Miss Hart 
between the wheels to rescue her child, j and Miss Molly O Donoghue.

Our bakery has had to start 
working nights in order to keep 

with orders. We make nearly 
Confectionery and

Newest goods and novelties, being 
shown in this department Ladle»' 
Cloth, Silk and Velvet Mantles and 
Capes, Cloth Coats and Jackets. Even
ing and Opérai Wraps, Separate Dr-ss 
Skirts.

but
leans.

pSIlffl§. Dentil of Mr. John McCarter.
In the death of Mr. John McCarter, there 

r-asses from the history of the city and 
northern suburbs one of the most widely 
known and respected members of the com
munity. Deceased had prior to the past 
two years-been a dally attendant at 8t. 
Lawrence Market, where he kept a butcher 
establishment for many years, and was 
known to ail as a “good soul.”

A Scotchman by birth, being born in Ab
erdeen In 1834, and after lits marriage with 
Elizabeth Lelp he emigrated to Canada In 
1854, taking up residence In Oshawa. After 

year's stay there he removed tb Davis- 
vllle, now North Toronto aud has been a 
constant resident of that vicinity ever 
since. At the formation of the town of 
North Toronto, the date Mr. McCarter was 
elected councillor for Davis ville Ward, and 
held the position for the second term.

Of the issue of the marriage* there re
main five daughters viz., Mrs. J. H. Mc
Kenzie, Toronto; Mrs. Patton, Chicago; 
Miss Tamar McCarter, California; Miss

and three 
Detroit;

pace
all our own 
guarantee it to be first-class. You 

test it with any of these items.

in this splendidly equipped section.
Your advantage is to buy home furnishings from this store :New Silk Shirt Waists.

New Silk Moreen and 
Moretta Underskirts

Mr. Webster says business Is g
;b the Islands.
July House : George Burns, Mo- 
. George Holburn Mrs J , y.
Ie- A Britton, Lindsay, JHetiieri ■ 
If Fletcher and son, j

lliner, Ottawa; A b wan. »*, A •
gleÜm£%“"Æ Oitvmei I
dison. Sarnia ; A 1

:
icmnsvlUe; William Baldwin, j
in, Napanee; H G Maaueu, j

. 1 may ■mmHH
Prices are about one-third less than
you usually pay for such goods :
nnnnd Fruit Cakes, our own make, we 

guarantee materials best and purest, regular price 15c lb, Wednes- j

mounted on Hartshorne spring 
roller, complete with tas
sel ...................................... ..

Nottingham Lace Curtains, In white or 
Ivory, with corded edge, S yards long, 
63-In. wide. In very effective NC 
designs, special .............................. • I u

CARPETS.
All-wool Carpets, In handsome colors, 

80-in. wide, In Brussels’ effects. In 
brown, fawn, green, blue.crlm- CC
son. etc., special .......................... ’OU

Oilcloth, In all widths. In pretty de
signs and colors. In floral and block 
patterns, 36, 45, 54, 72 and Off 
fid Inches wide, square yard. .All 

Brtcscls Carpet. In handsome colors 
and pretty combination colors, la 
green fawn, bronse, brown, etc;, 
with - «4 border to match, yff

Tapestry Carpet. In good oolo* and de
signs. In handsome combina- Cn tlon colors, 27-ln. wide, special .DU

m .56
Children’s Reefers, Ulsters, Coats and 
Jackets, In great variety.

.
Millinery

Silk Curtain Loops, In assorted colors, 
suitable for lace curtains. 4 01
sash curtains, etc., special.............. I Ai

Heavy Chenille Curtain 1/oops, In as
sorted colors and combina- QC
lions, special ............ -,................. .. -A3

Swiss Sash Muslin. In handsome tnmbeor 
work, with single or double border, 
also a line In spotted muslin, 
SO. 80 and 45 Inch wide, 101special .........................................Ill

Nottingham Lace Curtains. 844 .voids 
long, 53 nnd 60 Inches wide, In hand
some designs. In light effects. 
In fish net nnd Vandyke patterns, 
the latest fall Importations, 
special................ .........................

Order any of these specials by mall. Address ae below i

The finest model productions In trimmed 
hsts and bonnets, from Paris and New 
York.
The latest In Dirge Black Velvet Hats, 
exquisite designs, from our own work
rooms.
Fur-Trimmed Toques, Walking Hats. 
Traveling Hats, Cycling nnd other 
styles.

day
Tarts, Just as good ns we know 
to make them, regular Q

dos., Wednesday................ O
Lemon 

how
price 10c

Rath Buns, the old style, kind every
body likes, special per O
dozen ................................................ eW

Comb Ho=eyialonepei;dozen sections in
dozen -J 40box, 

boxes ........
vr

irge shipment of Infants’ Head rear, 
all fashionable kinds.

VffVAnnie And Miss missy, at home, 
sons—Albert, California; David,
Frank, Toronto.

Deceased was <u prominent Mason* and 
was one of the Ablest members of York 
Lodge, 150, A.F. &NAJSI., nnd also a past 
Grand Lodge officer. He was also a mem
ber of Egllnton Lodge, A.O.U.W.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day ait 8 p.m^ from his late residence, Ros *- 
hill-avenue, Deer Park, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery and will be conducted by York 
Masonic Lodge. ’

CURTAINS.
White Enamel Poles. 5-0 

with gilt trimmings, com
plete, special ........................

Opaque 
cream

.6Gloss Starch, per ii KURMA 7JAmerican 
pound .

Genuine French Macaroni, one 
pound parcel ........ .....................

'àSpecial Sale continues In 
■Household Napery Bed and 
Table

10Chester.
ntlon service was ,~„ h Nlne 
n;t at St. Barnabas Church ' 
s presented themselves, and were 
by His Ixmlshlp, the Bishop o 

assisted by Rev. W. L. Bayne

Sun-held on
1.75Window Shades, 87 X 70 In 

only, trimmed with 5-ln. lace,Linens, Blankets, 
Quilts, Towels and Lace 
Curtains.

SOFA CUSHIONS 200 White Sofa Oush- 
ANI» t'OTBHA Ions. 18x18, filled with 
«....-I,, down. « perfectly satisfactory filflng.°our rogulsr1 price 38a Wed- Qg 
needay............................................
^n^^Oi"W3X"i"d°£
SKI tfuroAorchslr seats, the 
regular selling price was *2.60, 7K 
Wednesday ...........................................

SIMPSON Co.TheMAIL ORDERS CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages onlv, 25, 80, 40, 60 and 60c per 1$). Bold by all grocers.

The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

-LimitedRobertMity
fEAK GIRLS AND BOYS 
ard’* Blood Aud Nerve PUU,

Receive prompt and careful attention. A Blase at St. Mary’s.
St. Mary’s, Ont., Oct. 17.—The frame 

dwelling of Daniel McKinney, 8t, Johu- 
strcct, St. Mary's, was badly damaged by 
fire about 11 o’clock to-nlgbt. Cause un
known, but supposed to have originated ’n 
the summer kitchen. Loss about *250, 
which Is covered by Insurance la the Blan
chard Mutual.

TORONTO.
John Catto&Son

SECTION 67.King-street, Opposite the Postofflee.

1
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I^one tc

Said the lady as 
Tea, I’ve learned mai 
this Tea and its notoi

=

‘tarrrAtS HOBNOBBED WITH AN EAR-BITER
lhe shaft, at a depth of 60 feet, Is now In 
progress on the Bosun, and work Is be
ing pushed on the Nos. 1 and 2 tunnels.
The ore showing continues strong and j
tegular, and regular shipments will l>e< promenading In the Palmer House rotun- 
made from now on. da last evening, stroking a square, sundy-

,-*?e ''akefleld mine, near Bllverton, Is colored beard, was Pol;ee Magistrate Wood
adding to Its force. Six men were en- ....
iniffeii ftniwirtn tiiio i. yatt of Brantford. Mr, Woodjatt has Justgaged at Saudon this week. returned from New York uity, where, In

They arc working away at the lower gearch of further facts for his study of
tunnel of the Reco, and will not be sur- criminology, he got the loan of a couple of
prised If they have to go about 60 feet policemen and u police pass, and ”dlu”'tbé
before they strike the lead. bowery.

The largest dividend-payer In the Slo- While In the Tenderloin a man came up 
can 1» the Pavne situated high up on »»U addressed him by mime, and, though th» mnt.nt.ie .oaf' .Tni lit mllia from he Pretended at first that bis accoster uad 

i ’ .lb t I'4 , made a mistake, he finally laughingly own-
Rnndon. Towards the end of 1®** ed up. His new friend was u chap he had 
half Interest In the Payne and adjoining Hent down In Brantford for 10 months to
claims was purchased for $87,000 by the the Central for biting off a man's ear. The
owners of the other half Interest, and magistrate and the ear-biter became regu-
sinee then this mine, the first located in lar cronies, and Waited Steve Brodie, the

War Bagle stock waa eoM yesterday at ^înnerTnd dlvîden^naver”1 Pl*Ce 88 “ rM»!1*“rutc ''woodyatt' got an eye-opener 
$2 SO, and may go a little lower tor a l!?perr nn'1 dividend-payer. r„ as to how cheaply a good meal cun be had.
short time Recently the eoitgreuy sold , The J>n*t Chance recently shipped ,A0 ,n the Tcndt-rluin district a large slice of
im«m ah-ires of treaaurv stock at Ki 70 t0Be ore over the Noble Five tram- beef, mutton or pork, with one of

to el»* off the debt te w**« but the company Is building a tram- kinds of vegetables, was served for Scents,ustng the Proved» to Clwt off the de Wfly from the mlne ,0 Cody gidlng. About The police magistrate evidently hail a
Messrs. Gooderhutn and Black stock, to pay ( employed and a 4 foot seam square meal of It, for he smacked hi» lips
tor the new plant end for tile recent put- ^ Jd ore hiL recently been struck «t the recital, and may urge the setting
c-ha.es, turned ovet* to the War Bagle, of >n„. Sovereign employs twenty-five men UP ®f ®"Vf these New York Bodegas In
Moneta, 'Mugwump «1 Wh » an- „ ™‘u oT.^.ve Jge oue car ot '-1- clt*-
anal meeting wilt be held on the 15th ot No- h, h _afIp orP _pr week. 
vember, and at- It it prt**>*f,ly be ah- ^ Idaho employs ninety men at the 
bounced that the mine Will abut down tor mine and the concentrator and la ship- 
three or four week* to enable the manage- plng an nvprage of one cnr ppr doy. 
o.ent to complete the new plant and to At t,le Q,]een nese seventy men are cm 
pnt In the new three compartment ehatt, p|0ypd, and shipment» of ten car» of ore 
whit* will be heavily timbered throughout. ppr lnontb are being made. The work 
After the Improvements are In, the wbifc 0f fbp past month has shown np a large 
of development and mining wllf go ahead „mount of good grade ore. 
with greater vigor than ever, and the ex- -phe Cariboo-Rambler ships one car per 
pectatlon la that with this Improvement WPPg and employs twenty men. 
there will come even still better dividends. yhe Antoine, near McGnlgan siding, em
it the meantime, the atock IS not likely to ploys twenty men and Is shipping four cars 
make any notable advance, and It may per month.
shift the other way for a few points. The At the Surprise, six men are working 
disposal of this 100,000 eboree raises the and rich ore Is being shipped, 
amount of stock Issued to 1,700,000 shares, At the Ruth, one of the largest and most 
leaving 250,000 shares still In the treasury, constant shippers In the Slocan, fifty-five 

The Centre Star mine lq the Koselnml men are employed, and one car of high 
Camp, os before stated, has been capital- grade ore fa shipped dally to the sampling 
trod for $3,300,000, and all this stock has works at Kaslo.
been taken over by Messrs. Geoderham and The Slocan Star, a dividend payer, Is 
Blacfcstock In fall for the purchase there- situated a few thousand yards from Bail
or. The new company will have power to Oqn. At present 102 men are employed 
Increase Its capital In order to raise money and regular shipments of 20 tons of con
fer development purposes. It has n»t yet 
been made public what- the owners of toe 
stock Intend to do Jn regard to this great 
property.

Direct from the Growers to Consumers.

Monsoon Æ Tea is making fast friends - among 
grocers because it is the preferred tea of the grocers’ best 
trade. There is enough distinct difference of surpassing 
excellence between Monsoon (direct from-the growers to 

) and other teas to decide this preference on the

Sol* In sealed Packets only 
at sSo, 30e, 40c. 50c en-1 00c.

Did Police Magistrate Woodyatt ol 
Brantford While Doing the Tend

erloin tn New York.
>

I Keep Your Hair OnNew Block of Treasury Stock Sold at SA11$2.70. .y
consumers 
first trial.

ili
Are you approaching premature baldness ? Are 
silver patches showing in your fading locks ? 
The secretions of your hair are dried up and it 
gets brittle, dry and ; thin. It is filled with 
dandruff and the hair is combing out Dandruff 
is not merely an annoyance but it is dangerous. , 
Dandruff is the beginning of baldness, and

j

To Clear Off Indebtedness to Messrs. 
Geoderham nnd Blackstoek and 
Provide Other Funds—Sine to Be 
Closed Down tor Three or Fonr 
Weeks — Other Mining Hews - 
Stocks,

'
'

3WlffiféfiMà7içr WOIS TfV
W > «-I

—■
sever il

ifff?w

Q You’ll Change 
M Your Mind

]f you think that

CASES OF A WILL AND A DRAIN It destroys the micro-destroys dandruff, 
scopic insects that feed on the hair bulbs. It 
encourages the secretions of the hair follicles 
and promotes a growth of thick, glossy hair.

This soap is the apex of all soap goodness—for the 
bath it is unequalled, and it gives the face a smooth, 
clear, hard surface, leaving an invigorating aroma 
that is a distinct pleasure to the bather.

All’s well that ends well, and this soap is usable to 
the last particle.

In Ifon-Jnry Sitting* of the County 
Court Yesterday Presided Over 

by Jndge McDougall.
Judge McDougall opened a non-jury sit

tings of the County Court yesterday. The 
first case on the docket was a contest over 
the will of the late Patrick Costello, who 
died on May 27 last. Costello made a will 
leaving his estate to bis wife. When the 
will was about to be pro-bated several re
lations took objections on the ground that 
the will was mode just four days before 
Costello's death, that It was made under 
pressure and that the testator was of un- 
sound mind. The estate consists ùol a 
house at 427 Adelalde-street west, valued 
at $1750. Judge McDougall upheld the 
will and reserved judgment as to costs.

The suit of Detective Verney against 
Police Constable Guthrie was commenced, 
but was not finished at adjournment. The 
plaintiff and the defendant are neighbors 
and live at 327 and 328 Manning-avenue re
spectively. A drain running through 
tie's property Into Verney's home 1» the 
cause of the dispute. The drain Is defec
tive In Verney's property, and he wants 
Guthrie to pay a share of the ooet for re
pairs.

for Nearly Two-Thirds of 
to Date Have Been IA POPULAR TEACHER All au mi1

X TRY Sign of Prosperity Presei 
Council liy Treasurer 

* terday — Low-Level B 
Queen-Street Over the 

‘ Bat tlie Vehicle Tax 
Junt Yet — Fullest In 
Kcspeetlng Cattle Mi 
manded—Frame's Llttli 
Yesterday's Council.

fn '

PAINE’S CELE' 1U HIE.!-
AIvIv DRUGGISTS. 25c.«

Full and mellow flavored 
All dealers.'4

EPPS’S COCOArHE GREAT LIFE SAVER 
CURES EVEN AT THE 

ELEVENTH HOUR.
Connell was not without Its l 

terday, but they were all elthei 
sectional In their nature. One of 
portant dec*slon was that makl 
understood that the lnformùüo 
Property Committee should fu 
erence to the cattle market reu 
Include an estimate ot cost of 
of present site, or of purchasln 
lug sufficiently upon a new on.

' Insisted upon by Aid. Rlchardse 
But the report of the Speda 

on Improvement of the local 
eystem, recommending the 
vehicles, bicycles and véhicula 
was considered too drastic a n 
adopted upon so sudden notice, 
was foe throwing It out altogetl 
moderate counsel prevailed, at 
will simply go back.

Frame*# Little Br 
The session was pot without 

a large stock of It was supp 
Frame, who, In all good faith, 
ell to accept the courteous 
the Woodbridge Fair manag 
tend their show this week, 
what paralyzed when voices 
to a consciousness thmt Count- 
late, had not been Invited a 
Frame refused to beat a retn 
In spite ot the fusllnde of latig 
tH the Mayor bad ruled the n 
order.

Oro flining and Milling Co., Limite
$200,000.1

COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Speftlally grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sola 
In 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFULtiuth-
centrates are made dally.

The Reco, the dividends from which np 
to January 1. 1888, were $287,000 since 
which date another dividend of $50,000 has 
been paid, is owned principally by J. M. 
Harris.

AUTHORIZED capital1 Mr. Belyea’s Letter Should Be 
Read by All Sufferers.

t President—Geo. Gillies. Esq. 
Vice-President—T. S. Stayner, Esq.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Secretary—F. Asa

Sunset No. A
A telegram was received yesterday from 

Roseland announcing that the cross-cut on 
the 350-foot level of the Sunset NO. 2 had 
cut a vein eight feet wide, carrying good 

The cross-cut I* being driven south
ward from the No. 1 vein to cut the dis
covery vein, and the eight foot vein was a 
tolalty unexpected find. Sunset No. 2 la 
already In the shipping list, and the pro
perty Is being developed on systematic 
Unes.

Their Silver Wedding.
Mr. aud Mrs. Mellersh of Berkley-avenue, 

Eaet Toronto, celebrated their silver wed- 
drug on Saturday evening, the 15th Inst. 
The presents were costly and numerous, 
chief amongst which were a draft from 
Mrs. Mellersh, Streatham, London, Eng., 
the mother of Mrs. Mtillersh, also an 
express money order from her brother- 
in-law. Mr. J. - T. Currie, councillor of 
Wlngham, Ont. After spending a happy 
evening the gneete with one accord wished 
the boat and hostess another twenty-five 
years of prosperity and happiness.

Gentlemen,—In the winter of 1884 I 
waa taken with a severe attae.k of 
neuralgia in the head ami shoulders. 
Since then it became seated, and I gave 
up the idea ot ever being cured. Have 
taken medicine prescribed by different 
physicians, but all to no avail.

Some three months ago 1 was induced 
to try a bottle of Fame’s Gelery Com
pound. Before I had taken half of it 
1 began to lecl better. Bleep, -which in 
my early days appeared so refreshing, 
has in these years of affliction been 
made up ot frightful dreams; but not so 
now, As the medicine began to have a 
telling effect on my nerves-

I have taken three bottles of ths 
glorious medicine, and to-day I can- s ty 
that it is the first time in eleven years 
that I have felt none ot those pieic
ing pains to which I had once been a 
victim. Let me say to any person who 
may read this testimonial, in this pro
vince or elsewhere, that if you discredit 
this statement, just write me and I will 
only oe too glad to inform you of what 
has cured me of neuralgia and a shatter
ed nervous system.

Yours respectfully,
LBVERETT A. BELYBA, 

r Hampstead, N.B.

The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system !h America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 

shine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be .cheerfully famished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

Hon- Geo. E. Foster. M.P., Ottawa. 
G. A. Farini, Esq., Toronto.
A- F- MaeLaren, M.P., Stratford. |

Geo. Gillies, Esq., Gannnoque.
Dr- W. T- Stuart, Toronto. ,
T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq-, Toronto-

Dr. T. Millman, Toronto
The Oro Mining and Milling Company (limited) Is operating a town site, w 

has been surveyed into lots. A hotel has been built, a«nd Is now open to the pe 
and applications for a number of building lots are In.

The company’s sawmill, planer, matcher and shingle mil! are on the ground
their erection nearly completed. _ _ . ___

The company has just finished Installing 600 feet of flaming and two Peltoh wheels;,# 
which, with a 200-foot head of water, will furnish ample power for the present neeis 
and can be Increased any time. . ,

The company’s stamp mill la at Six-Mile Point, on Kootenay Lake, waiting 003.,^ 
pletion of the Government road to be transported to the site.

limber Is being hauled to keep the sawmill going. ^
There Is now over $10,000 worth of free milling gold ore blocked ont on the Gold»! 

Wedge, One of the company’s seven mining claims. , . . dl
The company have 30 men on their pay roll, nnd In the Immediate neighborhoodnjjfc 

best known and promising mining properties In the Slocan, employing

Juliet Mine.
Mr. S. J. Shsrp, the secretary for the 

Juliet mine, has just received advice that 
arrangements are now being made to build 
a smelter at Sayward, which town Is right 
at the foot of the above property, and It 
will certainly make this property very vain- 
able. The last assay taken from the string
er in tnnne> was $38 to the ton.

r.
0 d

:: SUPPERore.

EPPS’S COCOA
Minins Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday were:
Ask. Bid 
.1.50

Giant nnd Novelty.
The development of the- Novelty Is pro

ceeding at an entirely satisfactory rate,nnd 
ibe showing Is excellent. The ledge has 
been opened for about 150 feet,and the sur
face showing tor the whole distance dis
plays Iron and copper In plenty. The new 
shaft te now down about 26 feet, and the 
work of timbering Has commenced. There 
Is about -three feet of ore at the bottom of 
the ehiift, which promises to develop Into 
a good body.

The Giant shaft I» down about 80 feet. 
A slip In the bottonji of the shaft has dis
placed the ledge, and the workings are now 
out of ore. The management te not Ill- 
pleased with the change, and It Is confident 
that It will result In changing the dip of 
the vein at the lower levels Into the Giant 
ground,whereas on the former dip the vein 
would have passed out of the Giant side 
line» In a comparatively short dlstonco 
more. The tunnel la In about 100 feet, 
and 1s now about under the old shaft at 
the top of the hill. Some ore le being met 
scattered through the face of the workings.

The Oro Mining & Milling Company,whose 
stock Is being offered by Messrs. Hall & 
Murray, 1s a proposition that has been well 
developed before the- stock 1s offered to the 
public. The capitalisation 1s email and the 
prospective profile are lsrge. The company 
has laid out a town site on Lemon Creek, 
and has seven mineral daims, some of 
which have been working since November 
Inst, and have a large quantity of free 
milling ore blocked,out of an nverage va
lue of $14 per ton. They have purchased 
a 10-stamp mill, which te nbw being taken 
In over the new Government wagon road 
tliat starts at Kootenay Lake and goes in 
to Oro town site. They ate erecting a 
saw mill, Including planer, matcher and 
shingle mill, and have unlimited timber for 
supplying the mill, which will be running 
In a few day*. An hotel has been built,and 
applications for a number of lots have been 
received. At present there are 30 men on 
the pay roll.

Cottam’s hirers,Foley.............................
Hammond Reef ......
Hiawatha ......................
Missleeaga R.G.M. Co.
Olive ................
Cariboo ............
Minnehaha ....
Tin Horn ....
Smuggler ........
Winchester ...
Gblden Cache 
Athabasca ....
Dundee .......... .
Dardanelles ...
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.
Nolde Five............
Salmo Con ........
8t. Kcverne ..........
Two Friends........
Channe ............ ..
Vail Anda.............
Big Three ..........
Commander ..........
Deer Park..............
Evening Star........
Giant ....................
Good Hope ..........
Grand Prize..........
Homestnke ....". .
Iron Colt ..............
Irony Horse ............
Iron Mask .........
Keystone ....................................... 10
Le Rol .....,,.,.,,.,.,8,00 0.00
Montreal Gold Fields . 2
Monte Crleto Con................
Northern Belle ....................
Novelty ..................................
St Paul ................................
Silver Bell Con....................
Si. Elmo .............................
Virginia .................................
Victory-Triumph ............
War Eagle Con. ................
White Bear ..........  ............
Waneta Trail Ct..................
B. C Gold Fields ............
Canadian G.F.S....................
F- ,M. syndk-ate ...............
Gold Hills ............................

Sales reported : Monte Crlsto, 500, 500 at
16, 500 at 16%; Smuggler, 500, 500, 500 at
17, 1000, 2000 at 17%. 2000 at 17%, 500 art 
18: Van Anda, 1000 at 3%: White Bear. 500, 
5000 at 7: Big Three. 250 at 0%. 1150 at 9%; 
Keystone, 1000 at 10; Silver Bell. 1000, 1000 
at 2%.

is20 Before Magistrate Ellis.
George Jackson, the G.T.*. brakesman 

charged with wounding Percy Newton, was 
discharged by Magistrate Ellis yesterday. 
Newton claimed that while he was stealing 
a ride on a train near Swansea about two 
weeks ago he was «track tij Jackson and 
knocked oat of the car, receiving some se
vere bruises about the head.

H. Berryman of York-street, a buck and 
wing (Lancer, was fined $2 and costs for be
ing disorderly‘on a Metropolitan. Railway 
car last week.

25 that is, birds fed on Cottam 
Seed, arc found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other' 
food so fully meets their require
ments in this changeable cli
mate.

10 a84 some of the
rargWe’have” bfort6of “Oro” stock for sale, and will be glad to furnish full part*-

85
80

.. Hi
lars.15r: is% "ié HALL <Ss MURRAY, i2"Yongest. Area*Tel. 6o.14 iô... 15

34 30 Denison Walls in the W
‘•Where, oh, where are Arrhl 

to my questions'.'" 
Shld he: "Yon pro

50 GOLD AT niCHIPICOTON
75 50 answers 

Denison. 
last meeting that you would h 
me to-day. Your Worship." 1 
ship was still on* of the Arc» 
deuce,' nnd so wasithe city Cle 
eon will wait, on- 

George M. Hunt asked compc 
the city for alloghl nuisance 
his property by the dumping a 
Arthqr-slreet, and near the b 
Board of Works will go lute 
Aid. Woods will be heard In de 
dump.
“Col,'' Kindly Fight Whe

Owing to the fact that a great many investors have written nskh 
ns to keep open the subscripiion books of the

Superior Gold & Copper Co. of Michipicoton
for a few days longer, in order to give them an opportunity of e 
«mining the prospectus, it has been decided to accept apptienuons i 
subscriptions until Wednesday Evening, when the list positive 
closes. S ‘nd for prospectus nnd particulars. , j

We recommend White Bear, Monte Christo, Doer Park 
Smuggler at present prices.

18 lti WfiTIPl? * BART. COTTAH * 00. LONDON, oe 
liU 1 IVCf label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patenta, sell sepnrnrelr—BIRD HKKAD. Ibe. ; I’KTV'.I 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this 2^c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere- Heart COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pafes-port free 20c.

. 15
5 Keep Outside the City Limits.

Yesterday High Constable Jones gave or
ders to the connty constables that they 
are not to »uct at functions within the city 
limits. The Ohlef of Police baa also given 
notice that the dty constables are to keep 
away from road races, etc., In the county. 
Tills action te the result of 
which baa existed between the city and 
county pollçe over conflicting authority at 
football matches and other games within 
the dty limits.

15%y 18
4% "3%J • 10% 8%I'j 14

18 17
.... 6
... 8 BELL TELEPHONE••

! the motion3
4% 2%

OF CANADA.i .. 16
-- 9% 7% CURRIE & KITEL........ 18

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines.

70 See;
52 Yonge S5t
m»»»iT»»»wHrnM»re

sun Aid. Lamb objected when h 
Col. Otter was Intending t 
manoeuvres at Etobicoke, ont 
of Toronto pedestrians' eyes. I 
Board ot Control for not pro 
granting the $600 that Tor 
could see the fight.

Controller Major Leslie ffld : 
the manoeuvres ae a epetwepl 
as a drill for the.2000-'defe 
dty. He was sorry that Aid 
not see It In the Don valley fr 
dab. He said Etobicoke wn> 
persons west of Spadlna-aveni 

_ Valley would be.
The Mayor suggested ths 

memorialise Col. Otter by 
Council to hold the menoenvr 
dty. 
ed—"
the ma-tier temporarily died,» 

It was revived when "mot! 
order, nnd, on motion of A1 
R. H. Graham, Ool. Otter wni 
hold bis sham fight In or n 
give citizens the pleasure

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter *nto men nnd trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once be enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle ter him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
PUIs,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

rr»*>»»»! ,1I»»»
17 15%

31 2%
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other titles and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices Of 
the Bell Telephone-Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 246
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

4
Dundee, White Bear,
Monte Christo, St. Elmo,
Wild Horse, Iron Colt,
Keystone, Victory-Triump..

For close quotations on above or other B-C. Mining Shi 
communicate with _______ _____ -

PARKER & CO., TORON!

. fl
.. 3 T

49 ediô
.".".".2.83 2.8Ô

:::: s% ■,6% Mansfield as n Hair-Puller.
George Mansfield and Lawrence Coyle 

occupied the same cell at Police Headquar
ters'on Saturday last. Both men were 
charged with being drunk. Coyle I» an old 
men, and he was attacked by Mansfield, 
who gave him a severe beating. Mansfield 
was convicted In ’ the Police Court yester
day for assaulting Coyle and fined $20 and 
coats or three months. Coyle was released 
from custody, after he had given evidence.

«
7 Boisseau*. Removal.

Boisseau 4 O» have already moved their 
factory Into their big new establishment at 
the comer of Temperance and Yonge. Big 
drnys were busy all yesterday In carting 
up the cloths and other stock. The retail 
flat on the ground flour te nearly com
pleted, and will make, one of the finest 
stores In Canada.

5 Medland & Jones10

General Insurance Agents 
nnd Brokers.

Established 188».
Aid. Hnnlau and Deni 

Petitions!" called out thBRITISH COLUMBIA HINES...Money to LoanSLOGAN DIVISION. For prices and particulars on Dundee, Fairmont and M 
arch, three properties situated in the Nelson Division of West koo 
ay, and referred to so much in the Rossland press. Apply to

W*rr <4AT 4 PER CENT.
Omoo-Mall Bui Idin*. TorontoAnother Permanent CureA DETECTIVE AGENCYNotes of Progress In the Great Sti

ver-Lead Country.
Tel. 1070

Appears tn Court by Letter Yester
day—Case Continues.

The methods of a private detective 
agency were told to Magistrate Denison 
yesterday by Thos. Clifford. W. H. Gar
diner of 5 Brunswlck-avenue was charged 
with -having unlawfully caused a letter to 
be reedved by Clifford demanding money 
with menaces, knowing the contents there
of, and without any reasonable or probable 
cause. The letter received by 
Ihe Inscription. ‘‘Patterson’s 
Agency, Toronto, Canada.
Sheriff and Bailiff Work Executed." The 
letter was as follows :

“Sir,—Unless you settle with W. H. Gar
diner, 5 Brunswlek-avenue. for clothing 
supplied to yon In March, 1895, we shah 
tk compelled to place yon under arrest for 
obtaining goods under false pretences."

Further evidence will be heard to-morrow

It."Trees and Shi'ubsWhere the lower crosscut taps the ledge 
the American Boy has three Inches tf 
shipping ore.

The shipments from the Slocan Star will 
be considerably Increased daring the pres
ent month.

Two carloads of shipping ore have been 
d, which Is being 
lohald and D. C.

It Had Been Dealt
The Ward 3 aldermen each 

tltlons from property owner 
ttrewted near Front and Yorl 
lng upon Coundl to carry ont 
and fill In Block E for whari 
This, It will be remembered, 
commended by Aid. Sheppard’ 
tnltteo ot Friday.

On motion of Controllers 
Leslie, flags will be hoisled 
Day. the 21«t Inst.

Woods Wonts Alpha 
A motion by Aid. Woods ant 

the Board of Control be rcqii 
«ate tor the purchase of n 
for the construction of nsph 
In order that the Engineer m 
construct such pavements on 
system whenever awarded cot 
anmc by this Connell," was r 
“Big Fonr" themselves.

The Portland Elevator Com; 
asking that another week's tli 
for the reception of elevator | 
(1er to get spedlicatlons In gi 
tend, nnd the Controllers wlU 
Lennox Asked About th 

On motion: oL Aid. Lynd t 
'Architect Lennox^ was asked 
Connell at Its u 
aunt of extras antlmrlzed 1 
done on the new dot build! 
names of the said 
amonnta, and his authority to 
•ame.

And Condy About the
The frooaurer will. give. 

A1<1. Lynd nnd Sheppard, to 
•text meeting a statement sb 
°int of the several contract: 
•hunlclpal buildings, the am 
each contract, the amount* 
each contract nnd the amouti 
to each of the aeveral conti 
tons; also the total amounts 
•tends for the erection of the 

Lone Coats for the 
■TCte Police Commissioners,

E>. Gartly Parker
lit A Cl teles ■ cle» Bt. EataC.________

MINEES AND COHTEAGTOESj We Offer for Si
ATTENTION!

THIS TIME OF A
Of all descriptions and varieties are car
ried by us, sold at low prices and with a 
guarantee of growth.

Orders for anything In nursery stock 
can be promptly supplied from our grounds 
at Davlsvllle, thus avoiding long root ex
posure.

RUNNING SORE.
taken from the Blue Blr 
developed by Scott McD 
Corbin.

The Minnesota Silver Company Is em
ploying twenty men In developing the 
Ivanhoe. There 1h a large quantity of high 
grade ore on the dump, and when the con
templated tramway 1» Installed, consider
able shipments will be made.

On the Sunshine deveJnpment la going 
ahead rapidly. In the upper tunnel, which 
was run In on the ledge for 385 feet, a 
winze was sunk 20 feet, showing good ore 
all the way In both tunnel and winze. A 

. lowe* Icrdsscnt tunnel which has been 
started to run In under the bluff Is in 
60 feet. It will tap the Jedge at 100 feet, 
giving a depth of 200 feet.

The' Enterprise mine on Ten Mile h<i% 
shipped this seaaon eighteen cars of ore 
nnd has now lying In Its bins at the wharf 
thirty-two carloads or. 040 tons. At the 
mine Itself ore ts rapidly accumulating In 
the bins. No stoplng Is being done and 
the ore extracted Is taken out In driving 
levels, putting In up-ralses and other neces
sary development work.

The contract for the Comstock concen
trator has been let, ground bis been 
broken, and mechanics and supplies are 
now on the spot.

The shipments from Sandon last week 
amounted to 675 tons. Payne. 350 tons; 
Ruth, 105; Last Chance, 30; Slocan Star, 
120 and Treasury Vault, 4Ô.

The Ooodenough owners are In 700 feet 
with their long tunnel, nnd several string
ers of flue ore have been struck.

Messrs. Cory and Ward hare bondM 
the Eclipse to H. T. Brngdon for $10,000, 
20 per cent, to be paid In three months 
nmf the balance In nine.

The Grey Copper Is working seveh men 
on a good body of concentrating ore. Work 
is still going ahead !n the GoortCnough, 
with many encouraging Indications.

Messrs. Whittier nnd Moore have sofd

! fjMONTH CRISTO. 6000. 
WHITE BEAR. 6000. 
GRAND PRIZE. 5000. 
GOLDEN CACHE, 2000. 
NOBLE FIVE. 3000. 
SMUGGLER, 2000. 
WINCHESTER, 4000.

We will buy Dardanelle

B. B. B. Cures NI.*. D. Buroli of Renton, Ont., of ■ 
Bad Sore on the Leg In 1892.

IT HAS NEVER BROKEN 01IT SINCE.

Clifford bore 
Detective 
Detective,

k M. L HOGG.
Office, 614 Ontarlo-street. City Agent, 

Simmons, the Florist. 206 Yonge-street. 
Good agents wanted.

We arc open to contract for mining 

apply
THE RAINY RIVEH

CO., Limited.
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I: By destroying all living poisonous 
germs iu the blood Itndnm's Microb. 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for nil 
diseases of the Thront, Limits, Kidue.vs, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Itndnm’s Microbe Killer, London 
Ont.

GOLD MINING
mLook around you and see if you can 

find any other remedy with such 
cord of permanent cures to its credit^ 
as Burdock Blood Bitters. ‘ 1

Not a little patching; and mending; up 
of the system to last a short time, but a 
thorough renovation, whereby dis
ease is uprooted completely and health 
permanently restored.

Take the case of Chronic Sores of all 
kinds, which everyone knows are hard 
to heal with ordinary remedies.

To make a thorough and permanent 
cure the blood must be cleansed so that 
pure nutritious blood shall be supplied 
to the affected part, and supplant the 
decaying tissues with healthy flesh.

Sores or ulcers, no matter how large 
or how long standing, heal up readily 
when Burdock Blood Bitters is applied 

x externally and taken internally accord
ing to directions.

The statements of Mr. D, Burch of 
Renton, Ont., given below, prove this, 
and again establish the claim made for 
B. B. B. that it is the greatest remedy 
in existence for not only giving tempor
ary relief, but making permanent cures.

Thl» I» the letter written by him, 
dated February 8th, 138*i

“ In Abe year 1888 I was taken ill 
with Typhoid Fever. When I had 
covered from the fever I got what the 
doctors called Phlebitus, which left my 
ankles a very dusky color, and my leg

was swollen to the knee all the time until 
the spring of 1892 When it broke out 
half way between my kjbee and the ankle 
joint.

“ I went to the doetdrs and they pre
scribed for me but to no effect. I quit 
taking any medicine for a while when 
I was persuaded by some friends to tty 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

“ I had not much faith that it would 
do me any good, but after using it for 
three days I could’see that my Teg had 
started to heal up.

I kept on using the B. B. B. until I 
had taken five bottles in all, when my 
leg was healed up completely, and as 
sound as ever it was. If any one wants 
more particulars let them write to me 
enclosing a three-cent stamp for return 
postage and I will gladly answer them. " 

(Sgd.) ' D. Burch.
The f Aowlng letter, written June 

80t:-, 1898, show, how permanent 
tÿe cure made In 1882 hae been i

“ Burdock Blood Bitters, made a 
permanent cure in my case and 1 have 
the greatest regard for that remedy. It 
healed the sore on my leg in 1892 after 
doctors failed, and there has been no 
sign of it breaking out since.

“I never fail to recommend B.B.B. 
to persons suffering from any similar 
trouble and believe it to be the best 

the blood. If

Rat Portage.246 J. L. Mitchell & Co.a re-
Drugged Whiskey In East North

umberland.
Still mare particulars were filed yester

day afternoon In the East Northumberland 
flection case, consisting ot the reply of 

1 Mr. J. H. Douglas, respondent, to tihe peti
tioner, Mr. B. W. Tuttle. It te not a 
cross-petition, however. Mr. Douglas af
firms that his opponent. Dr. Willoughby, 
made use of many Illegal and corrupt ex
pedients against him through his agents— 
the furnishing of meat, drink and refresh
ment, the employment ot force and vio
lence, the offers of employment,- moue)- and 
railway ticket» and the usual list of 
charges. Drugged whiskey, however, plays 

prominent part In tih 
usual, and over a dozen voters fell vic
tims. John Pickle and W. Uronk of Cul- 
borne were also, It 1s said, made tpo ill 
by drugs to cast their votes.

MINING STOCKS 75 Y01Phone 458.
216

BARGAIN DAY IN MINING STOGRAND PRIZE.
MONTE CHRIdTO,

DEER PARK.
ALBERTA

ALBERTA
ALBERTA.

down). ;204)0 White Bear (nwey 
IOOO Gold Star (big snap, 30-stai

meetingmill working).
2000 Deer Park (make offer). 
2000 Smuggler (mnet sell)- 
1600 Golden Cache (big snap).

1410 White Bear (bid).
2000 Monte Crlsto 
5000 Canadian Gold 

■ell at once).
8. J. L.

For quotations wire our expense.

F. H. Thompson & Co. itrset
Adjoining the Columbia & Kootenay, best 

of reasons for believing that the p opcrly 
carries the same ledge. A great pun-ha*- 
at current price. Send your name and ad
dress for our weeklv letter.

B. L. SAWYER & CO.,
No. 42 King-street west, Toronto.

34 Toronto St-, Toronto.
Telephone «81. (advancing),

Fields <■■*
246

e rase thana more

H. O’HARA & CO SHARP, 80 Yonre-*1-•>
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Beg to announce to the Public that 
they deal in Mining Stocks, and as 
they have a member of the fitm, 
Mr. W. J. O'Hara, now in Ross
land, arc in a position to advise re
garding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for pur
chase or sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere.
Members of the Firm—H. O'Hara, H. R. 

O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
W. J. O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

MINING STOCKHnrt His Leg: and Wants Dnmngre*.
Mr. Justice Fnlconbridge listened yen 

terday afternoon to the suit of R. 8. Has- 
iam for $3000 damages against the Wyld- 
Grasett & Darling Company. Hnslam, 
a teamster, had fallen down an elevator 
shaft on Aüg. 12, 1807, in the rear of the 
company’s warehouse, and permanently in 
Jured his leg. The suit Is In reality di
rected against the Insurance company that 
had guaranteed the safety of the premises 
to the Wyld Company. Judgment was 
reserved. Mr. H. E. Irwin appeared for 
the plaintiff and Mr. Wallace Nesbitt for 
the defendant.

Mission to the Leper.
The Leper Mission of India and the East 

met at the China Inland Mission yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. S. Trees presided, and ihe 
Rev. J. Nell gave an address upon the re
lationship of the church to missions. Mr. 
W. Henderson made the statement that 
there were half a million lepers in India 
and half that number in both Japan and 
China. The funds this year are over $300 
less than last year. In order to have a 
move central location, the meeting 
held In the Bible Training Sch< 
this time on.

all mining shares

BOUGHT AND SOLDj,1
(É

. - 23 CollB. COCHRAN
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.it flhtOook's Cotton Boo

>r_7oqr druggist for Cask •

r*^d<&egï&nl60 by 10 ’

B
i

SILVER BELLs will be 
ool from

TO *TAY 
CURE»STAMMERING was a frWhen working 18 months ago, 

seller at 7%c. The mine will be workl
Investor* sboold Jm

remedy for purifying; 
there is any way I can 
be of service in mak- IB 
ing known the merits H 
of B. B. B. I shall B 
only be too pleased to ■ 
do so."

Keep to the Right of the Rond.
William Curtis, a King Township farmer, 

was arraigned In the l’olli-o Court yester
day for driving down Jarvls-strect on the 
wrong side of the road. Frank Maddoeas. 
a bicyclist, was nm down by Curtis and 
stunned. Maddocks’ wheel was smashed 
In the collision. Curtis *was fined $10 and 
costa.

An Elevator to the Long Room.
The 'business men of the dty are signing 

a petition to the Minister of Customs, ask 
Ing him to put In an elevator from the 
eronnd floor to the long room of the city 
Custom House. The Improvement Is badly 
needed.

again shortly, and 
in and BUY NOW.

Linton Orthophonie Institute ?-}i Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with !rcBroekvllle, Css. EfL ’61. Thel rse-t and 

only institution in Rie world curing every forni
of speech defects wlllieel fee eslll cere ef- 
feeled. A blgh-cle»e Instimtlos. Fiihy en
dorsed. Opee slwajs* Prospecte» free. 84d

ROBERT DIXON,
37 Yonge-etreet, Tonrot*

tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
Bight and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed •Phone 14.(Sgd.) D. Burch.

s
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:3 l STEAMBOATS.„ AVCTIOJSAUS.;yrE5152525M2S252525252S25HSBSESa5252SiCHICAGO FUTURES HIGHER.^one to Me!
Said the lady as her friend was passing around the Japan 

Tea, I’ve learned many things about the filthy preparation of 
this Tea and its notorious adulteration.

STR. LAKESIDEC. J. Townsend
KING ST. IHESI. Cl COTHE FIRE OF YOUTH

CHANGE OP TIME

Port Dalhousle with G.F. Hallway for all 
point, on the Welland Division Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all point, east.

D, MILLOY A CO

Continued from P^age 10.

olhera weak to 6c lower. Ught, $3.55 to

& sa %% ft
‘“uiittle^-Becelpts 20,000, Including 4000 
Westerns. Market weak, 10c lower. fl.-eres, 
M.U6 to #1.76; cowa and belter., ta u> »i.7l>, 
Western», $J.tX> to ft.00; stceker» and feed-

Have you never expert* 
enced the strength of nerve* 
the courage, self-confi
dence and energy that are 
the characteristics ot the 
well-developed man? Have 
you lost the fire of youth 
by dissipations and ex
cesses ? Do you look with 
envy upon the man who 
has preserved his health 

555 intact ? Why go on from 
losing your nerve force when

G
CJ.air On 5"SALADAm G Q f:

c Gc s5 Agent*.Phone 2865.cG\
5en», ce baldness ? Are 

ur fading locks ? 
e dried up and it 
It is filled with 
lg out Dandruff 
t it is dangerous. 
if baldness, and

fASSYSOXB TBArilC.GLIVE STOCK MARKETS. & wG White star LineGWeak Feelln* Ci itlauea in London 
and Liverpool—Local Markets.

Montreal, 6ct.lL—(Special to The World.) 
—Cables to-day advise of' à continuance of 
the weak feeling In the London und Liver
pool markets for cattle, the tendency being 
still downward. Choice States steers were 
uuoted at 1114c. Best Canadian, u^e io 
iuc, sinking the offal; Sheep much easier; 
market declining 14c to Sc for Canauiaiu, 
and 914c for Argentines.

-AND-;-

Oil Paintings
BY ENGLISH ARTISTS

Cc
BSA —Royal Mall steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool.
MS. GERMANIC ......................... Oct. 19, noon
SH. TEUTONIC....................................Oct. 26, noon
SS. BRITANNIC ........................NOV. J. noon
88. CYMRIC ............................... Nov. », noon
88. MAJESTIC ..........................Nov. 10, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation 
on Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates come Into force after Nov. 1. 
CHAS. A. PIPON, Gen. Agt. for Ontario.

8 King-street east, Toronto.

G C^ V CEYLON TEA
| EWORLD’S PREFERENCE.

Jb> 300, 400, BOc, 0Oo. _____

G Glî day to day realizing that you are 
you can see â cüre within your grasp ?IS T G

G a% DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELT ^iü3Sï»^TSSs5ïï
Ort tWe7*toïge1wll“tiontOfl paintings “by 
well-known British artists, among whom 
the following will be represented :

Charles Stuart. Sydney Potter, George R.
^^.n^VÎ^Bjsho^; »
jim^’Bam^J^n^i’le, jf'M^Brmnlc?: CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

Albert Hartla-nd, Q. Horn u, c m m n C II D A D T

ward Hargltt, Peter Ghent, 8, Dominion ...Sept. 80, daylight Oct, 1, 2**0 p.m
Donald Kendall. Charles Low, A. B. Brozk- Labrudorfs..Oct. 8, deyllgbt Oct. 8,a.aop.m 
bank, Arthur Cbx, A. Bouvier J. Wilson, Scotsman.... Oct. is, daylight Oct. 15, 2.80 mb
T Thornley, A Hulk, Jr.. B. dtiscy. G. A. Vancouver..Oct. H, dayllghs Oct «. kW p.m
Williams De Martine. McN. McLeach. etc. Ottoman....Oct. 29. dayngnt Oct. 89, 1.90 p.mThe mie will take place at 28 King-street l>. minion...Nov. 6, daylight Nov. 6, 4.30 p.ns -
west, on From Boston.

New England 
Canada............

D. TORRANCE * CO., Montreal.
A F. WEBSTER, N.K. corner King and 

Yonge-Streets. Toronto.

Aid. Bowman and Frankland, must cons'1er 
the advisability of furnishing the members 
of the police force with long rubber coats 
in place of the rubber capea at present In 

order that they may be properly

i Ts curing thousands of men in your condition. By its use you 
send your life blood bounding through your veins. Why 

„0 on nursing your weakness when a cure is at hand ? Get 
Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. It makes strong men and women. 
Call and test the Belt or write for booklet, fhrec Glasses of 
Men.” It is mailed free to any address. It tells how manly 
strength may be regained. Call or address

m jfMontreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal, Oct. 17.—There were about 700 

bead of butchers' cattle, 00 calves and 50u 
sheep end lambs offered for sale at the 
Boat End Abattoir to-day. There were 
very few prime beeves on the market, and 
these sold at about 4%c per 16. Pret-.y 
good cattle were also not very plentiful, 
and sold at from 8$4c to 4c per lb. Com
mon dry cowa and thrifty young stock were 
rather numerous, and sold at from 2V4c to 
SViC per lb., while some of the leaner 
beasts would not bring over 2c per lb. 
Calves were more numerous thkn for some 
time past, but most of them were-“gross
er,," and these sold at from 8c to 4c per 
lb. Good veals sell up to 5c per lb. Sheep 
sold at from 814c to 314c per lb„ and lambs 
at from 4c (o 4%c per lb. Fat hogs sold at 
from 414c to 4%c per lb. for fed bogs.

>can TAKE THE

Dominion SS. Lineuse, In
protected during wet weather.

The Street Commissioner was Instruct
ed by resolutions, moved by Aid. Crane 
and R. H. Graham, to dump no street 
cleaning or garbage In any private prop
erty until he gets a written undertaking 
that there will be no claims for damages. 

Objections to Fowl Great.
Aid. Score got the chairmanship of the 

Committee of the Whole easier !>>»" 
got that of the Parks and Exhibitions 
Committee, sad they struck the first wag 

for In the flr,t item, “Grant for Poultry 
Show,” 8460. Aid. Frankland moved to 
strike It out altogether. He maintained 

Not gince the sidewalks were a disgrace,
and writs for damages by reason of ac
cident were looming np, the money conld 
be better spent. Aid. Richardson moved 
to reduce the grant to the combined To
ronto, Ontario and American Poultry As
sociation to the price of the Pavilion, via. 
8140. Aid. Crane did not think that the 
building would be very conducive to con
cert enjoyment after the dogs had barked 
and the hens cackled, and done other 
things therein. The general view, how
ever, was that "money had been given to 
more unworthy things," and this argu
ment carried the day to life extent of 
11 to 8 on a vote.

Jannt to Washington Gaea.
AK1. Frankland also tried to prevent the 

Jannt to Washington, which the reports 
proposed to give Messrs. Rust, Jones and 
Aid. Blank and Blank. The "Blanks" 
were evidently not to be filled In In part 
by the name of Lamb, for Its possessor 
wanted the nnrnber of envoys to be de
pleted by two. and to send one official 
and one alderman. Aid. Leslie and Saun
ders both defended the mission and It 
transpired when Aid. Barns rose, that It 
had been quietly arranged that they twain 
were to go as the aldermanlc representa
tives to this "Fifth Annual Convention of 
the American Society of Municipal Im
provements," on Oct. 26. 27 and 28 next. 
The committee consented that four should 
go as recommended.

High-Level Bridge Defeated.
Aid. Leslie put up again his fight for 

the sake of consistency, and the High 
Level Bridge over the Don. The report 
recommended the "low-grade" variety at 
a cost of 861,500. 850,000 for the new 
bridge at Queen-street and 86500 for mov
ing tbe present bridge to Eastern-avenue. 
The recommendation was further, that a 
by-law should be submitted In January to 
get. If possible, the people to endorse the 
expenditure. Aid. Leslie In a not un
usually long-winded speech reduced the 
cost of a high-level bridge, from 8280,000 
ns estimated by Bridge Engineer Williams 
to 8)20,000, of which he allowed 820,000 
for damages. He argued that If Council 
fought the thing before the Hallway Com
mittee of the Privy Council, they could 

share of this
cr-st, as they had done of the cost of the 
subways, and of the Dnndas-street 
bridges. "Why" he added, “Mr. Williams 
threw off $50,000 of the estimate In an 
hour's conversation with me.”

Aid. Lynd : “Then why didn’t you keep 
on talking." (Loughter.)

Aid. Lamb and Hallam were vigorous 
exponents of the low-level. Aid. Frank
land was satisfied with anything If he 
could get It right away. Aid. Lamb said 
that there would be at least $225,000 
worth of property on which damages 
would be demanded. AM. Leslie claimed 
to have an agreement from all the land
owners Interested, that they would make 
no claims.

Aid. Frame was satisfied that Mr. 
Thomas of the Davies Brewing Company 
was not one of them, for he threatened 
snlt for $40,000 or $50,000. Aid. Shep
pard wanted It referred back to see who 
was right on the damage question, but 
only four aldermen voted to give the 
High Level Bridge the chance which has 
been refused It for the past five years. 
Vote Changed as Usant In Committee 

AM. Leslie continued tbe fight In Connell 
but to no purpose, for His Worship ruled 
out as contradictory to the report favor
ing a vote on the low level bridge ap
propriation by the people In January, an 
amendment to have a deputation go to 
Ottawa to ask for a High Level Bridge 
meantime. The amendment was then al
tered to make It In order, but Ihe Mayor 
killed It on a tie vote of 10 to 10.

•oys the micro- 
ï hair bulbs. It 
the hair follicles 
c, glossy hair, 
goodness—for the 
the face a smooth, 
nvigorating aroma 
:her.
is soap is usable to

For Nearly Two-Thirds of Taxes Due 
to Date Have Been Raid.

I DR. C. T. 8ANDEN,
132 IT. JAMES-ST., MONTREAL.l«e TONGB-fiTBBET, TORONTO.

2S?S2S2SHSiS2SUESaS252SZS2SZS:2S25HS2S252S252525aS2S2
•l*a of Prosperity Presented to the 

Connell by Trensnrer Condy Yea- 
' terday — Low-Level Bridge

Queen-Street Over the Don Goes, ..:8& »...........

COAL &, WOOD [
••••••«#••#••••••••#•# in

'S. 2So, Cheese Markets.» Bnt the Vehicle Tex Does
just Yet — Fullest Information 

Market De-
Llndsay, Ont., Oct, 17.—Victoria Cheese 

Board met here to-day. Buyers present 
were : Whltton, Fla v el le and Fitzgerald. 
President Robertson In the chair. Thero- 
were 161<X last half of September cheese, 
bparded. Sellers failed to realize prices, 
expected buyers were not anxious, find the 
tendency was very weak. After some de
lay and discussion, Mr. FlaveRe bought 80 
at 8%c. and Mr. Whltton about 300 at same 
price, the balance being held over for next 
hoard.
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i Respecting Cattle

mended—Frame’s Little Break
AT 3,3# P.M.

(Terms cash. Catalogues on application. 
C. J. TOWNSEND & OO.,

Auctioneers.

The Very Best
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET, 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nesi 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Stre: t). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

11*1 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
XL CROSSING).

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE

Yesterday’» Coancll.

MsH
ercnce to the cattle market J™*J.”

J include an estimate of cost ot enlargement 
of present site or of purchasing «°» build
ing sufficiently upon a new one. mil» was 

) insisted upon by Aid. Richardson and Dunn 
But the report of the BpedM 

on improvement of Ihe local improvement 
system, recommending the Hcensng of 
vehicles, bicycles and vehicular businesses, 
wss considered too drastic a measure to oe 

[ Adopted upon so sudden notice. Aid. Lamo 
wa7 for throwing It ont *1,'ogcthifr'b.ot 
moderate counsel prevailed, and the report 
will simply go back.

Frame’» Little Break.
The seseion was pot without It* fun, but 

a large stock of It was supplied by AM. 
[ Frame, who. In all good faith, moved Coun

cil to accept tbe courteous Invitation of 
the Woodbridge Fair management to at
tend their show this week. He was some
what paralyzed when voices awakened Mm 
to a consciousness that Connell, »ad to re- 

hod not been Invited at all. Ale..
retreat, however,

g Co., Limit 
$200,000.

ESTATE NOTICES.
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 

Telephone 2010. 348I Ndon ,E lato  ̂aLt ho. CU **of ^Toronto, 
In the County of York, deceased.

Chicago Gossip.
s. Esq.
Secretary—F. Asa Hall, 

ORSs
. E. Foster, M.P., Ottawa. ] 

rini, Esq., Toronto. _ 
nc-Ijaren, M.P., Stratford.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street eaet, 
received the following despatch today from 
Chicago:

Wbeat-iThe various statistics come decid
ed to-day, making an Interesting market. 
Steady Urerpool advices caused a slight 
betterment at opening, and shorts mad» 
more purchases. But Northwestern re
ceipts were liberal, at 1672 cars, causing • 
loss of the early Improvement, and some 
additional decline. The selling pressure, 
however, at no time very aggressive, soon 
abated, and on the bulge, which succeeded 
this depression, prices were carried fully 
a cent higher. An increase of 2,338,000 
bushels In visible exceeded expectation», 
but Its effect was materially lessened by 
claims of exporters at the seaboard and 
large clearance»—1,000,000 bushels. Euro
pean supply decreased; amount on paasage 
was reduced somewhat, and world's ship
ments were normal—sibout 7,400.000 bushels. 
English visible Increased 1,000,000 bushels. 
The market became quite firm on North
west and New York buying order» to this 
market, but reacted some at one time 'n 
latter part of the day, but news continued 
bullish and a very firm tone is evident at 
the dose. Local stocks Increased 150,000 
bushels for the week. There was a good 
demand to-day for cash wheat, but scarcity 
of carriers prevented business. Minneapo
lis wires flour trade very good.

Strength ha» been apparent throughout 
Ihe day in corn, this market at times tak
ing the lead. Cables were MM higher ’or 
spot. Visible Increased 2,861,000 bushels. 
Primary receipts moderate. Decrease on 
passage. Clearances. 300.000. Export en
quiry excellent and only th'ng that prevent
ed Inrifilpeal business was Inability to se
cure c|ÿr|ers. Local sentiment still ball-

EUROJPE.Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, Section 88, Revised Statute* 
of Ontario, that all persons having da ms 
against the estate of the «aid Mary Aun 
IIradon, who died on or about the 18th 
day of August, 1896, at the City of Toron
to, ere required to deliver to Dunbar * 
Dunbar, No. 9 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solid tors for the Administrator of the es
tate, on or before the 27th day of October, 
1898, their names, addresses and descrip
tion and fall particulars of their soM 
da'ms and securities (If sny) held by 
them, duly verified. And after the sold 
27th day of October, 1898, the Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as- 
aets of the said estate amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the daim» of which he shall then have 
notice, and that the said Administrator 
will not be responsible for. the #*Mt* <4 
said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims he shall 

then have received notice.
DUNBAR * DUNBAR, 

Solicitors for Administrator.
3222

«4

Oct. 225.5. Umbria, 8,000 tons.,
8.5. Vancouver, 6000tone...........Oct. 22
ftS. Canada, 0,000 tons...

uto
operating a town site, which , 

nod la now open to the public# e A ..Oct. 20i
igle mill are on the ground and

f. fluming and two Pelton wheels, 
pie power for the present heels

n Kootenay Lake, waiting com- 
tbe site.

Id ore blocked ont on the Golden

the Immediate neighborhood are 
-ties In the Slocan, employing

be glad to furnish full partira-

VY, !2"Yonge st. Arcade

A. F. WEBSTER,Jilt
r

General Steamship Agent, N.E. Corner 
King and Yonge-streets.A•H»

Newfoundland.ELIAS ROGERS C°THE rThe Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest aau euiual route 1» via 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
" BRUCE,"

Classed"A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North1 .Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and’jjitufday evening, on arrival 
of the I.C.B. LxpTess. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques,"fevery Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of the 
St. John's Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John's, Nfld., 
first $41-55, second $25.65; return $71.(0. 

Through tickets on sale at all station* 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID, St. John's, Nfid.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO- Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

LIMITEDlate.
Frame refused to beat a 
In spite of the fusilade of laughter, and 
tH the Mayor had ruled the motion out ot 
order.

Denison Wall» la the Wilderness.
"Where, oh, where are Architect Lennox's 

answers to my questions?" walled AUl. 
Denison. Said he: “You promised me at 
last meeting that you would have them for 
me to-day, Your Worship." Bnt His Wor
ship was still out of the Architect’* confl- 
dence. and go was the C«ty Clerk, and Deni- 
son will wait on. ____ _

George M. Hunt asked compensation from 
the city for alleged nuisance created near 
his property by the dumping of garbage on 
Arthgr-street, and near the bridges. The 
Board of Works will go into this, when 
Aid. Woods will be beard In defence of this 
dump.
“Col,99 Kindly Fight Where We Cen 

•eel
Aid. Lamb objected when he heard that 

Col. Otter was Intending -to have ids 
manoeuvres at Etobicoke, out of the range 
of Toronto pedestrians' eyes. He rallied the 
Board of Control for not providing before 
granting the $600 that Toronto citizens 
could see the fight.

Controller Major Leslie did not look upon 
tbe manoeuvres as a spectacular event, but 
as a drill for the. 2000 defenders of ibe 
city. He was sorry that Aid. Lamb could 
not see It in the Don valley from his veran
dah. He sa«d Etobicoke was as near for 
persons west of 8padina-avenue as the Don 
Valley would be.

The Mayor suggested that Aid. Lamb 
memorialize Col. Otter by resolution of 
Council to hold the manoeuvres nearer the 
city. Aid. Hanlan and Denison also kick
ed—‘‘Petitions !'* called out the Mayor, and 
tbe matter temporarily died out.

It was revived when “motions'” were in 
order, and, on motion of Aid. Lamb and 
It. H. Graham, Col. Otter was reqnested to 
hold his sham fight In or near town “to 
give citizens the pleasure of witnessing

notun-

Toronto, Sept. 27tb, 1808.
THE BESTTON G0AL&W00D

the
THF ESTATE of John Thorns, M late of the City of To-1 ^Davison, ; 

ronto.. Agent, deceased.investors have written asking
8 Of tllO

Michipicoton
"ive them an opportunity of ex® 
scidcd to accept applications foM 
ninff. when the list positively 
iculars.
onto Christo, Deer Park ynd

ft\

W-9 »
:i is. • iSlSSü

Cili day of January. 1808.Ut the said CTty

s o-æteh

their names, addresses and description, 
and fall particulars otf their said claims 
and securities (If any) held by them, duly 
certified. And after the said 6th day of 
November the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said e»tate am
ongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims ot which he shall 
then have notice, and that the said execu
tor will not be responsible for the assets of 
the said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims he shall 
tot then have received notice.

Toronto, Oct. 3, 1898.
W. H BEST, 70 Victoria-street,

Solicitor for Executor.

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES i
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street __
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street 
668 Queen Street West 

DOCKSt
Foot of Church Street

YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.

. subway Queen Street West,

Oats—Have been very firm. There was 
an increase in local stocks and In vlslbl?, 
but buying has been of good character. 
Export business and bad weather condi
tion* have-bel 

Notwlthstan

7: on the
make the railways pay a IbX1

the advance, 
the strength shown In 

other lines, provisions have been rather 
weak most of the day. Close Is about the 
low point. This has been due altogether ;o 
the selling by English packers, who are 
the large hoMers, Export movement Is 
very good. About 35dO tierces ot lard 
been reported taken.

Iped
dingc KITELEY. A

BBÂVER LINE.
Royal Mail Steamer*.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
Ü From

Montreal. 
...Opt. 19 
.. .Oct.,20
...Nov. 2
...Nov. » 
...Nov. 16 
... Nov. 23

Yonge Street
,s»?mT»nw»T»Mmwn>

have From 
Liverpool. 
Oct. 1... 

“ 8...

Steamers.
..Gallia
..Lake Ontario.. 
..Tnngariro .... 
..Lake Huron... 
-Lake Superior. 
-Gallia ..............

^0::e Bear, 
ilmo,
Colt,
6ry-Triumph.
>ther B C. Mining Shares

ORIA
êET.

London Stock Market.
New York, Oct. 17.—iThe Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says :
Advices from the Paris bourse being more 

cheerful prices were not maintained, but 
the closing tone was steady. At one time 
it was reported that the Fasboda question 
was quite settled, bnt, although It Is no 
doubt on the way to a peaceful arrange
ment, the end Is not yet.

Americans were Idle during tbe day, but 
Ivt'cady, with slight advances. Further 
correspondence on the Canadian rate war 
Is published to-night, this time from tbe 
Grand Trunk Company. It does not m?nd 
matters much. Paris has bought largely 
of South African shares, which Is a good 
sl;n.

The money market Is Inclined to be 
easier.

Copper supplies are still decreasing, be
ing -bow only 26,317 tons.

The Berlin market was better, with 
Paris.

1’’ 15 
“ 22 
“ 20..

Nov. 6..
First cabin, $45 to $60; second cabin, 

$32.50 to $35; steerage, 122-50 to 
Montreal to Liverpool. 8. J. SHARP, W.F. 
and P.A., 80 Yonge-etreet; tel. 2930. D. W. 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.
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ICONGER COAL CO Y, MEETINGS.1

Consumers’ Gas Company.
Annual General Meeting of the 

stockholders of the Consumers’ Gaa Com
pany of Toronto, to receive the report of 
the Directors, and for the election of Di
rectors for the ensuing year, <wlU be held 
at the Company's Office, -No. 19 Toronto- 
street, on

Monday, 31st October Next,
At 12 o'Clock Noon.

W. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, 26th Sept., 1898. - 62022

TORONTO (1The
LIMITED.

HINES... i Hunters’ ExcursionsCOAL
LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE, .
NUT, 1 

PEA. '
WM. McG,

, Fairmont and Mon
n Division of West Kooteiv 
press. Apply to

3arker
Ed.»*.

*
From BroekvUls and West In Canada to

Midland, Severn to Nsrtk Biy,renelang,
Inclusive | Argyle lo t'ebecenk, InClo- 
elve | Cameron la Hallburien, Ineln- 
slve, and all palate on Mu she ha Lake», 
via llnsliolia Navlgallen Company.

a
it."

It Had Been Dealt With.
The Ward 3 aldermen each presented pe

titions from property owners, mostly In
terested near Front and York-streets, call
ing upon Council to carry out Its agreement 
enrl fill In Block E for wharfage purpo».,». 
This, tt will lve remembered, had been re
commended by Aid. Sheppard's special com
mittee of Friday.

On motion of Controller* Hubbard and 
Leslie, flags will be hoisted on Trafalgar 
Day. the 21»t Inst.

Woods Wont* Asphalt Plant.
A motion by Aid. Woods and Dunn. “That 

the Board of Control be requested to nego
tiate for the purchase of a plant suitable 
for the construction of asphalt pavements 
lu order that the Engineer may be able to 
construct such pavements on the day lahoa 
system whenever awarded contracts for the 
same by this Council," was referred to the 
"Big Four" fhemselvea.

The Portland Elevator Company telegram, 
asking that another week’s time he allowei 
for the reception of elevator tenders. In or
der to get spécifications In good form, was 
read, and the Controllera will deal with it. 
I.ennox Asked About the "Extras."

On motion of Aid. Lynd and Sheppard, 
Architect Lennox was asked to report to 
Connell at Its next meeting as to the am- 
ount of extras authorized by him to be 
done on the new city buildings, with the 
names of the said contractors and the 
amounts, and his authority for ordering the 
•ame.

--
-Cotton Markets.

New York, Octj 17.—Cotton—Futures 
closed firm. Oct. v.80, Nov. 5.81, March 
5.50, Dec. 5.36, Jan. T.,41, Feb. 5.45, April 
5.54 May 5.58, Jnne‘5.62, July 5.66, Aug. 
0.60.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Sale as,Offerer The Dominion Bank SPECIAL EXCURSION FARESHere’s Prosperity for Yon.

Before adjourning the Mayor read the 
following most pfeasing Intelligence, es 
forwarded by a letter from City Treasurer 
Condy:

John Shaw, Esq., Mayor: I have the 
honor to forward herewith my second .e- 
turn of taxes paid for 1898, showing the 
result of the collection Including the loeal 
Improvement rates payable on the 10th 
lt.st. The total amount of taxes for the 
year Is $2,650,089, and the two Instal
ments due to date amount to $1,044.893, 
mid the total payments to date amount to 
$1.705,873, or 64.23 per cent, leaving $950,- 
213, or 35.77 per cent, to be collected with 
the last Instalment. It will be gratifying 
to Ihe Connell to learn that, taking Into 
consideration the amount doe, the present 
return represents the largest percentage 
of payment at this stage of the collection 
received for many years. Your obedient 
servant.

PE CRISTO, 5000. 
TE BEAR. 5000.
ID PRIZE, 5000. 
)E7 CACHE, 2000. 
,E FIVE. 3000. 
SGLBR, 2000. 
CHESTER, 4000.
1 boy Dardanelles,

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The market again was narrow, Irregular 
and professional to-day. Efforts to depress 
values were successful In some directions, 
but nothing In the way of general llq
tlon was produced. The Industrial __
was the more prominent In transactions. 
Sugar showed some early weakness, but 
later rallied about opening figures. To
bacco sold ex-dividend 2 per cent., and U 
advanced four points from opening, 
were spirited dealings In Federal 
stocks In the unlisted department, to which 
It was admitted this morning. Hawaiian 
Sugar was advanced over 5 per cent, on 
advantages supposed to accrue from recent 
overturn of old management. In the rail
road list, Metropolitan Street Railway 
broke 3 per cent., while Manhattan rose 
over a point on talk that plans for com
pany's electrical equipment would soon be 
announced. General railway list lost ground 
at start, but rallied later. Tobacco broke 
1V4 per cent, from highest point In last 10 
minutes.

Tickets will be good to return, leaving 
destination not later than Wednesday, Dec. 
14 1898, or until close of navigation (If 
earlier), to points reached by Musicoka 
Navigation Company.

Stop over only allowed at points Severn 
and North.

Full information from G.T.R. Agents, or 
from M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.B»A*CH YARDHEAD OFFICE AND YARD
C OR. BATHURST and AVE.^ ot>£3 J ■VoNre Is hereby given that a Dividend ot 

3 net cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Iretitutlon has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, being at the rate of 
12 per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after TUESDAY, the 1st 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
1 B. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

429 QUEEN STREET WET
245

ulda-
mlist

5000.
C PRCPBCPRCPRG PKCPBCPB

B<; KMitchell & Co. 0There
State#

itc BC
KC246Toronto, 20th September, 1898.75 Yonge*1*' A Tourist Car^ji

For Whom Intended, c f r

Tourist Car was put Into o ti R 
service for the accommoda- c P a 
tlon of passengers holding c F R 
second-class railway tickets c F R 

#r east to Calgary or west; c F it 
from any point North Bay c F R 
but passengers holding flrst- DPR 
class railway tickets may CFR 

accommodation lo CPU 
CF*

I Passengers prefe rrlng CFR 
wholesome, comfortable ac- CFR 
commodatlon to tbe elabo- CFR 
rate designs and luxurious CFR 
appointment* of onr palace CFR 
sleepers will find It In the ® £ ® 
Tourist Car and at less cost. CFR 

Any Canadian Pacific Rail- ® "
way Agent will gladly give ® {, * 
you further particulars and » 
secure yonr accommodatlpn }i £ if 
In one of these cars. «55

C. K. McPHERSON, Asst. £ p ** 
Gen. Pass. Agent, 1 King- c P K 
street east, Toronto.

C P K 
CFR 
CFR 
CFR 
CFR 
CFR 
CFlt 
CFIt 
CFR 
C F K 
C P It 
C P It 
CFR 
CPU 
C F It 
C F R 
Cl’R 
CFR 
CP It 
C F It 
CP It 
CPU 
<; F It 
CFR 
C P K

45 S.

N DAY IN MINING STOCKS.
I PacificThe Caund'andown).

30-stnmfiVhlte Bear tawny 
iold Star (big snap, 
working), 
leer Park (make offer), 
muggier (most »ell).

Cache (big snap).

f'(Signed) R. T. Coady, Treasurer, 
Sheppard'» Big Mnnlcipal Convcn-

11 OB.

Vhlte Bear (bid), 
lonte Crlwto 
nnadian Gold

Aid. Sheppard gave notice of a motion 
to appoint a Special Committee consist
ing of Aid. Leslie, Frankland, Burn*, Den
ison, Lynd and the Mayor, to consider the 
question of holding a provincial convention 
of Mayors, Warden* and Reeves in till* 
city, some time next January or February, 
before or during the session of the Legis
lature, at which various matters of 
mon Interest may be talked over, such» as 
exemption*, assessment, school systems, 
police systems,fire systems, bonus systems, 
license systems, good roads, local and gen
eral systems of taxation. Such convention 
to meet annually, biennially or triennially, 
with sections representing cities, town»,vil
lages and townships, the same as In the 
Board of Trade; that papers may be read 
at these gatherings, to be subsequently 
discussed, and that the conclusions ar
rived at shall be reported to the Local 
Government; with a view of joint action 
In securing l*gl*latlon to remedy existing 
defects In municipal laws, and procuring 
such other legislation a* may be deemed 
Ip. the best Interests of the various mun- 
lclpalltics, and that such committee re- 

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and P°rt *rora t,me to time to this Oonncü. 
^•UU druggist#. ^ v This Is as outlined in yesterday'# World.

(East Toronto.
Alexander Earsman appeared before G. 

W. Ormerod, J. F„ on Saturday, charged 
with vagrancy. He was sent to Jail tor 
six months.

A very large flock of wild geese was 
seen going south yesterday morning. This 
Is said to be a sign of cold weather.

Rev. J. W. Blackler, curate of St. Mat
thew's Church for some years past, has 
been appointed by the Bishop of Toronto 
ns rector at Newmarket. Hla many friends 
In the east end of the city are sorry to 
lose him, but at the same time are pleas
ed at his promotion.

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It make» its 
appearance In another uirectlon In many 
the digestive apparatus I» as delicate as 
the mechanism of a wfl^tch or scientific 
instrument In which even % breath of air 
wHImake a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer- toT To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

secure 
one of these cars.(ailvanelag).

Fields (nn»*t And Coady About the Contracts.
The Treasurer will give, on motion of 

Aid. Lynd and Sheppard, to Council at Its 
toxt meeting a statement showing the nm- 
°tot of the several contracts for the new 
■Waiclpnl buildings, the amounts pnld on 
**rh contract, the amounts held hack on 
'•eh contract and the amount. If any. pai.l 

torii of Ihe aevcral contractora for ex- 
?**! also the total amounts placed In his 
toads for the erection of the said building.

Long Coats for the “Cops.”
The Police Commissioners, by motion of

ut once).
8. J. SHARP, NERVOUS DEBILITY. ftSO Yonge-S** indapo

■Made a weii j 
■Man of I iL:.‘iitiC STOCKS Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kldney^and
8vnhmîs.a Phimosis, Lost or Falling .\jiiu- 
hohd Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases’ of tbe Genito-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 

you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Ilnurs—9 n.m. to 0 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street. southeast 
cor. Gerrnrd-street. Toronto. 246

eom-
Le.” £c pLL MINING SHARES CP

GHT AND SOLD />, CpR 
C F R 
CFR 
C F R
CFRCFRCPRCPRCPRCPHCPB

fmomITU OUSTS
HIN*

*i cd to rare CFR_ _ 23 Colborne-St.î RAN
mber Toronto Stock Exchange.

REMEDYm
your druggist for Cocks Csttee Sect Cm 

KtS.i *e no other as sll Mixtures, pills end 
uailstlons are dangerous. Price, No. 1, liner 
1 orV7?' ’j* de8rees stronger, IS per box. No.

°“ receipt ot price and two S-eent 
The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.«Swflbli Druggists *nncLnadm.rended ^ *“

A KICKER■Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
is disposed to act with energy- It’s 
proper now to act quickly, all on account 
of the low prices we are asking for 
your winter'* supply of coal- Now is 
the accepted time ot money saving. It » 
very, seldom you can do so much w th 
so little as you can to-day. 
before prices advance.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attack! 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thoss 
nerson* are not aware that they can ln-- 
dulue to their heart's contest If they havi 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'i 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and I» a surs curt 
for the worst cases. *d

Is successfully used monthly by over 
0*OUladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask SB15

lver bell

C. t>. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

CO-BOwas a freffrklng IS mouths ago,

7%c. The
irtly. and investors 

Y NOW.

Tbe greatest 'bleed leale 
In Ihe w»rld, $5 cents » bell le. 
Als» Female weakness a ad Ir- 
regalarliles promptly relieved 
and permanently eared.

37 1-2 QUEEN, W.

mine will be workli* :
should Juin» I

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
ROBERT DIXON,

37 Yonge-street, Toronto.

/

X
A

DON’T I> O IT!
Don’t order your coal for the winter until you’ve 

tried one ton of ours. We know it’s the best in town and 
want to prove it to vou—one ton will be all that s necessary. 
Care is taken here that you get full weight, well-screened coal 
__coal that burns long and burns hotly in fact, it s the hot
test stuff” we know of.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Our Phone Nos. are 131, 132, 

134,139 and 190.38 King St. E.

4#

RANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

*X)02

Û
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$200,000 TO
At 4 1-2 Per <

1 fl, H. WIlvI

24 King Street
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16 18 15
£'A '66)4 

15% 16% 15%
,72 ::: «, «

8 »' 8

FINANCIAL BROKERS, .1Hammond Reef ... 22
Iron <»R .................. 8(4 ...
Iron Mask ............... 65 85
Monte Crlsto ...........
lizrr'u™*"/
Saw Bill ............... ..
Strut-Trier ...................|
XMfTHL...:............ es ... 6o ...
wM?°r'JTl,imi>h ■ 8'4 «’4 «4 6
White Bear ............. 7% 6% 7 6%
«“*S?i2*ar .............. 15 ... 15 ...
St. Elmo .................... 5 3 5 8
7 aM8$et 1130 a ul-: Toronto EHeotilc, '-5,
.Ajjjjj it 1 |i.m. : Western Aurora nee. 10 
”1 «fHj.Dom. Telegrapfl, 2 at 182%: C. P- 
Çy. 16; to Of 81: War Ragle. 500, SX), SX), 
S». 200. 1000. BOO at 250 
Oie P-m': Imperial Bank, 1, 2 at210; Standard Bank. 15. 1 at 181%; C. P. 
“.. 83%: Uenera] Electric, 25 of 1.54. 
..Sale* of Unlisted Mining Brock,. Onrfboo 
tMcIv "ne.v). 500 at 71k Deer Park. <60. 10)
8fW»«?5iBis*srsf,a
6(4; White Bear, 500, 1500 at C%.

HII. IMS Hi)SUTTERCorn—American, 80c at Toronto, on track.

Peas—New pea* are quoted St BOc north 
and west, In car lota.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oati, In J)ag*, 
an track tft Toronto, 88.25; In barrels, 
I3.C5.

The result *u unfortunate for tire fa mere 
and also for the Government bank.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

OSLER & MAMMON!16Tlie receipt» of wheat In Duluth for .Sep
tember were 18,645,000 .boaheie. Tbia wo* 
considered an Immense quantity, but t< like
ly to be exceeded by the receipt* In Oc
tober, wnlch for the finit half of the month 
have touched 7,754,0ft) bllfheK Chanter# 
for 2,000,000 bushels of wheat from Uuki.li 
to Buffalo were made in two day, last 
week—freight, 8c.

Two cargoes of wheat were sold In New 
York hur week to go to Finland; two car
goes sold In Baltimore to go to France.

Broomhol! cables that wheat crop prov- 
pecte In Argentine are good. On Friday 20» 
was hid for a cargo of Walla Walla wheat, 
prompt shipment. A* tills will not arrive In 
England before March, It look* as If there 
Is a growing confidence In the future of tne 
wheat- market.

The Cincinnati Price Outrent report* In
creased acreage of winter wheat in Ohm, 
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and Kansis, with 
a generally favorable start.

The deliveries of flour and wheat at the 
primary Western markets during the two 
weeks ending 15th Inst, were enormous— 
333.030 barrels flour, 21,453,432 bushels 
wheat—as compared with, for correapond- 
Infe two weeks In 1807. 317,420 birrele floor, 
16,715.325 bushels wheat.

The. wheat supply for tne United King
dom during last week Vas: Foreign Im
ports. 4.000,OCO bushels : fa i mers’ deliveries, 
1.830,000 bushels; to./-.-, 5,380,000
bushels, or about 750,000 bushels over week
ly consumption.

In Liverpool market No. B red 'w£ 
for December delivery advanced during the 
week about Be per bushel. For farmers’ de
liveries there was no advance In price. The 
advance In Liverpool market, has been par
tially offset by advance In lake and ocean 
freights. On Oct. 1 the through rate of 

wheat, Chicago to Liverpool, was 
quoted 12c per bushel; on Saturday, 15th 
Inst., had advanced to 18%c. '

Bradstreet'e summary of the 
wheat and flour at the primary 
the Wert during the six weeks ending 8th 
last., shows total, equal In bushel a 68,813,- 
000, as compared with 55.823,000 bubhels In 
corresponding weeks of 1897.

To the Trade K. B. Oslxs. L-ITOflt into 111
it Ï: asnw?L55?5K
Dealers lu Uovcrument Munlclnai 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous 
turcs, blocks on Loudon, (Eng)., Mai 
Montreal and Toronto Excnaoxes 
aud sold on commission.

i f- NINETEEN!II 'ieOctober 18tb. Market Sustains Its Recent Irregular-i
] One Thousand Pieces

, or about twenty-five thdMeand 
yards of 3-4 CxuMidian tweed*, in 
low and medium qualities, good 
patterns, many of them will tie 
shown at half and all greatly un
der regular prices.

We Bought Them
for cash at a great «âerlflce. The 
goods are being opened up and 
marked to-day. They w-Ml be on 
sale Wednesday morning at half 
past eight. See them in our ware
houses or send for samples.

New Goods a Specialty.

Onr customers say the biggest com
plaint they have to make about 
butter is that H is too good, it goes 
too quickly. There is nothing to 
equal the flavor of our fresh dairy 

butter.

Any quantity delivered, 1 lb. roils,
6, 10 crocks,- 60 lb. tubs.
Watch for Wednesday’s bargains.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ity.our
Receipt* of grain were llgnt to-day—1750 

bushel* all tola.
Wheat firmer, 560 bushel* selling at fol

lowing prices: White 66%c, goose 85c to 
05(4c. .

Barley steady; 000 bushels sold at 46c to 
51c.

Rye firmer, one load selling At 47c pet 
bushel.

Oats firmer; 200 bushels sold At 28%c to

1’cas firmer; one load sold at B7c per 
bushel.

Hay sold at 38 to *8.50 per ton for timo
thy and *8 to *7 per ton for doner, 16 loads 
be'ng delivered. ,

Straw, *6 to *7 per ton.
Potatoes, 60c to 70c per baa
Dressed bogs sold at $5.00 to *5.75 per 

ewt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ........... *0 89(4to ....
red, bush ............. 0 68 0 60
goose, bush...........  0 65 0 65%
fife, spring, bush. 0 66 

. 0 47

F. H.Gooch,1^™i
r Trading Limited and Lnrgely Pro-

Most- ! II28 Wellington Street Ernst, 
All classes of property Insured with re 
companies at tariff rates In any p« 
Canada.

Phones: Office, 4X3—1

fesalonnl—Canadian Ieenes 
ly Fentareless - C. P. R- **m 
Rnthcr Weak — Wer Engle Sag
ging Off Again—Railroad

Inge—Notes and Gossip.

lesee.Earn-

J. A. COR & Ex-Mayor Stovel of Wz 
Death Yesterday Aft

Monday Evening, Oct. 17. |
Canadian securities still lack Me. On 

the Toronto Excbauge they comunued uun 
today. C. P. B. stitfened up at the noon 
*<e«on, but cased off to 88» Wd at tne 
close, % above Saturday # rtuol flxure. t.ie 
bunk list held strong, with ursnnvuee w.oe.» 
.ess firm. War Eagle sold down to 28), 
a be ut 4000 shares changing bands at tbat 
price. The cause of the flurr)' ls Î®
De found In tiu prospect, a» announcedra 
another column, of the mine toeing cio*eo 
for a few weeks to complete ibe lusuria- 
tlon of tbe new muvhmery. The fist* that 
100,000 shares of treasury stock hove just 
been disposed of by the War Eagle Lout- 
pony at 270. wltboui affecting the mmrket, 
shows that tbe stock is wed held. 3be new 
stock was Issued to pay off the company * 
Indebtedness tc Messrs, tiooderbom A 
Illackstock, and to provide fund» fur tax
ing over adjacent location».

Wall-street atocks were Irregular again 
to day, trading being confined lapgely -to 
professionals. Most issues closed little 
changed from Saturday’s final figure», 1»; 
beceo sold over a point higher, ex dividend 
of 2 per cent., ana Sugar rcae 1% points.

American rails In London closed % lower 
to % higher than on Saturday, with L. P. 
K. up %

Consols closed 1-16 higher hi London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rente* were at 102f 

22%c.
F renab exchange on London, 26f EBc.
Bullion withdrawn from the Bank of Eng

land ou balance to-day, £20,(XX).
Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co.'s cable quotxe 

G. T. K. 4 per cent, guaranteed stock at 
78%, and the second prêt, shores at 43%.

Tbe net gold balance of the United 
States Treasury Is *344,606,883, an Increase 
of *244,023.

At London bar silver dosed firm et 27%d 
per ounce.

At New York bond* closed: U. 6. 3"e, 
105%; U. 8. new 4'e. reg., 126%; do., roup- 
127(4; u. 8. 4's, 11»%; do., coup., 111%; 
do., seconds, 99; U. 8. 5'», reg., 1X1%; dux., 
coup., 112%.

STi■9THE

GRAIN and R
56 and*8S VIC

■ Montreal Stock*.
Montreal. Oct. 17.-Olase—C. P. R.„ 83% 

-83%: Duluth. 3 and 2: do., pf., 8 and 5: 
Cable, 182% and 181; .R'chelleh. 102 «nil 901 
Montreal Hallway, xd. 27) and 275%; do., 
«< w, xd., 272% and 270: Halifax Railway, 
131 and 130: Toronto Railway. 103% 
1014: it. John Railway. 145 offered; M__. 
real Gas. 187 and 180: Royal Electric. 157% 
and 154%; Montreal Telegraph. ISO ant 
170; Halifax H. A L„ 30 and 31; BeU Tele
phone^ 172 and 171: Dom. Coal. com.. 27% 
and 25%; do., pf.. 112(4 and 110; Montreal. 
i*>«on is» end J52%; Ct,:.. Col. Cotton, 70 
and 56; Mer. Cotton, 153 and 142(4; Dom. 
C -tton. 100 and 99%; Y/ar Eagle. 266 and 

Banks-Montreal. 2V) -and 240; ..
*on*, 204% and 201; Toronto. 240 and 240;

1rtiel- 116 offered : Mercbitots-182 
add 181%; Merchants' (Halifax). 180 offer.

1 i Svotla. 227 asked; Eastern Town-
•nips, 150 offered: Union, llo and 105; Com
merce, 146 and 143: V.l'e Marie, 100 and 02; 
Imperia1, 208 offered; Hccbelage, ex right*. 
I?8 îr“3 ?35: do., new, 156 and 153; Wlud- 

m and 92: Inter. Coal. 40 and 
£<%: do., pr, 70 and 40; Northwest I.1!Ill, 
pf., 55 and 62%; Land Grant bonds, 110 of
fered; Cable, coup bond», 104% and 102(4: 
do., reg. bonds. 104% and 102%: Halifax H. 
& L. bonds. 85 nmf 8); Halifax Hi-llway 
br-nde, llO and 105: Can. Col. Cotton bvnda, 
1)5(4 Offered : Dom. Goal bonds. Ill and 110.

<ffipss-^&,’VTisS’Sn
33 “J1?; Dot». c>t- 

t0”'t 20- 100 at 99; War Be,tie, 20)0 fit 2 0. 
o^terD«>n C. P. R.. 23 ef8$%;

*0 A.t 181 : Montreal Railway, xd., 
100, 15 at 275%. 100 at 276%: Toronto Rail- 
ntl' j® ,at, J.06%- 20 at 108%; Montreal 

* «t 187 ; BeU Telephone. 23 at 171; 
^ ,CÎÜt<>n’ 20- 5 « MO: Doan. Oot'rèi,
to *t M-4. 25 at 99J4, 25 et 00%, 75 at U/„ 

War Eagle, 230 at 282, 50) at 
283; Mer. Cotton, 5 at 181%.

1 •
87.and

Freehold 
PRIVAT* WIRES, f"

Phone 1U.
jfever Regained Conecl 

Being Struck by th-COMPANY,

144 and 148 King St. East

1 Toronto.
R. T. MASSING, Manager._______________

€•tlLUIG LETTER ORDERS 1SPECHLIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

and
oat- A. E. AMES & Died Shortly Afte 

Man Arrived Only 
From Ottawa—Walk 

, Shocked—Inquest W 
To-Night.

'
Rye. bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. 
Bgrley. bush ......
Oats, bush......... •. .
Peas, bush.................

(Members Toronto Stock Excbssge)
INVESTMENT AGEN1
STOCKS AMD BONDS ffeeght 

gold on all principal Stock Rxeksags 
bommlsslen.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DeoH%
jeot to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable i
rlties at favorable ratee.
A General Plnnnelal Bueineee Trmatei

ie ring street west, to antre
F. W. SCOTT, llinqi

I
0 45

0 51O 46
29

Wellington and Front Sts. Kant, 
TORONTO.

British Markets.

LT'hR uc.: »* <M: IWit ^ vtock‘1 
Blioirt cut, ska; cheeee, white, 42s 64, color
C<LjvOTDOoi—Ooeii—Spot wheat Ann. 
winter futures quiet at ^WàtorD**. and 
5i 9d for Marco, Maize fl^ra ,
spot. Futures quiet, at Cot Oft.,
Nov. an<l Dec., and 3i 5^sd to* Marcn. 
I^Ioim* IDd Od 

lAMidoD-0pen—Wheat, off coast, ”eo.r due. 
On passage, firm. EnzHsh country markets 
partly 6d dearer. Maire, neiir
nuc on passage, rattier 8mer. Mtaed 
American, soil grade, eteam. Now. 17» 4%il
f°Paris^-Open—'Wheat, 21f 95c for Oct and

Sectio
ned clover, bosh ............... *3 28 to *3 75
White clover seed. bush.. 6 00 
Alslke clover, bash. .
Timothy, bash..............
Beans, white, bush. .

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, tlmotny, per too... .*8 00 to *8 60 

“ clover, per ton ... 5 0» 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00 7 00

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 
Dairy Products—

Botter, lb. ro'l...............v.*0 18 to *0 22
large roll»......... .... 0 14 (I 16

Eggs, new-laid....................0 18
Fresh Mente—

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .*7 00 to *7 50 
“ forequarters, ewt.. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, spring, per lb..... 0 07 
Mutton, carcase, ewt,.*.. 8 00

Mol- Gharlee William Stovel, oi 
prominent and well-to-do clt 
erton, met his death In the 
afternoon by walking Inti 

[ Front-street, at the corner
Mr. Stovel,. accompanied b 

arrived in the dtjr last Sat 
ST from Ottawa, where he had 
M the annual convention of

■ Ticket Agents. On their ret
■•topped off at Toronto, and 
the deceased's nephew, Mr.

1 ’20 Sylvan-avenue. It was i
“to have continued their Jonr 

Yesterday afternoon Mr. f 
his nephew's residence with 
of going down to see some fr 

I the very heavy rain and wl 
prevailed, he was well mnffH 
fled an umbrella. He cum 
on the east side, and on 

I street placed his umbrella s 
ward off the rain that was 

By so doing he 
„ see any object In front. ‘1 

way across' the street.
West-hound Church-street 

was passing at a moderate 
ed right Into the rear end 
fatal results. The force o 
him violently to the ground 
him unconscious.

9 00
. 4 00 4 50 
. 1 25 1 35 
. 0 75 0 80

AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.

"'Single”Judge!**» t 11a. m!"!” Boyee''vTwal- 
ker,- re Select Knights, Delap v. Robinson, 
Hill v. Robins, Gibson v. .White, Stanley 
Plano Co. v. Thomson, Fleming v. Murphy 
<2 cases), Macklem v. Plkney, Coyle v. 
Hobbs, Demare v. Harvey, Prootx v. 
Proulx, Mills v. Sparks.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 Am.: Hastings 
v. summerfeldt, Carrothere ▼. Welsh, Mur
dock v. Jacket, Trust A Guarantee Co. v. 
City of Rowland, Samuel v. Clarke, Broad- 
stock v. Henderson.

I freight on

%
It<'dreceipt# of 

market* in

5 00e

JOHN STARK & G
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Strei
Orders for the purchase and s 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the 
to, Montreal, New York and Load 
changes.

0 20Port Stocks.Europe:
The statements compiled by Liverpool 

Com Trade News and Chicago Daily Bulle
tin. show tout during the two months— 
A tig. 1 to Oct. 1—the importing enun tries of 
Europe were compelled, through Insufficient 
arrivals of foreign wheat, to draw eootid- 
erably ou the email stocks which they held 
at the It ports on Ang.l. These stock* were 
decree wed: In United Kingdom 3^30,000 
bushels; In France, 2840,000 bushels: In 
Germany, Belgium and Hotlaad, 1,730.00) 
bushel*. A* against these, the port stocks 
111 Russia Increased 3.200,000 bash el», and 
on Oct. 1 amounted to 6,60,00) bneoel».

: 0 07%
6 00

a.

I J. LORNE CAMPBI
('Member To rent# Stock Bxrl

# STOCK BROKE■
Orders executed In Canatta, 

York. London and
Despite Big Visible Increase and 

Lafge Receipts.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TlWorld’s Wfieat Yield. 

Estinmtes by the commercial authorities 
of England on the world'» .wheat yield for 
1898 have been made aa follows :

Beerbohm. Broomhell. Dornba'Ch.
EOT<T44Ô’,ÔCO,000 1,384,OOOiCOO 1,453,000,000 

M <>1,180;600,000 1,228,000,C00 1,187,000,000

Mining stocks bought and
r TNew York Stoeks.

Henry A. King * Co. report to-day's fine- 
tnntlons on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

the east.H. O’Hara «Ss Ci
Members Toronto Stock Bxc 

Toronto-street, Toronto.
Debentures Bought and Sold, 
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New 

and London bought for cash or on 
gin.

Mining Stocks dealt In.
Telephone 915.

hangs,Henry Clews Views.
Henry Clews & Co. of New York, in their 

weekly financial letter, observe: "We ere Am Cotton Oil...., __
disposed to anticipate an improving -ten- Am Sugar Kef.......... 111% 118
dency In the stock nisrke:—pernaps neither Aickieon, pf..............
marked nor rapid—bat steady and healthy. A.n Tobae.xd., 2 p.c.
There are certainly no bad factor» In the Baltimore & Onto, 
alt nation, nor any In sight; on the oon- Brooklyn Rap Tran, 
trary, the general condition of affaire 1» Canada Southern ..
healthy and the outlook assuring, and henie C C 0,.,...................
the market has a very firm bottom. It re- Cnesapeake & Ohio 
mains to be seen how long operators will Obi, Burling tc Q... 
be willing to wait for a break, of which Chi, Mil A St Paul 
there are at present no eigne, aud what Chi & Bock Island., 
they will do when they have been convlno Consolidated Gas . 
ed that the market cannot be Shaken. On Del tc Hudson .... 
the whole, it seems possible that some im- General Elec. new. 
provement In prices may occur at an early Jersey Central .... 
any. Louisville & Nash.

Manhattan .................
Met Traction ..........
Mo, Kan & Tex, pf 
lilsooerl PacISc ....
National Lead...........
New York Central..
N Y, Lake E A W.
N Y. Opt A West..
Northern Pacific ...
Northern Pacific, pf
Omaha ..............
Pacific Mall ..
Prop 
Pnllr
Rending .....................
Scnthcm Railway...
Southern Ry, pf...
Tcnn Coal & Iron..
Texas Pacific ...........
Union Pacific ...........
Union Pacific, pf...
V S Leather, pf...
Wabash ..... .........
Wabash, pf...............
Western Union ....

Clearances, 

Demand and
Steady Cable#, Heavy 

Good Cask 
Taking» at Seaboard Were Bull
ish Factors—A Budget of Inter- 
eating Items on. the Price Oat- 
look—Stocks in Store.

1 n Hllgh Low 
93% :i6Fair

11
TOÜ12,920,000,000 2,607.000.000 2610000,000 

Tbe Broomhnll figure# recognise the in
coming harvest of A rgentlna.Uruguay. Chtil, 
Australasia and India, aggregating 26.COO.- 
01XI bnsbels In exec** of tbe preceding year. 
The other authorities, we believe, twagmre 
past oarvewts In their compilations tbrongb- 
oiit. The general conclusion* reached by the 
three authorities are not at great variance, 
the chief point of difference being 
er estimate In regard to Europe offered bp 
Broomhall in comparison with the others.

33% 3;
1.17
'64% '63% 

'39 '88

iüïâ
* HENRY A. KING & The Motorman’a

John Piper, the motormau 
saw Mr. Stovel walking In 1 
the car, and Immediately 
power and put on the bra 

qm Young stated that 
<. ukly stopped. However, 

E, ledge that either had ef th 
Ek'when they saw the injured 
Ï heap on the devil strip. Neh 
r the accident really occurred 

Mr. Stovel ' was quickly i 
the ambulance summoned, 
edf to the Emergency Hosplt 

i The time of the accident 
J: and about 6.20 p.m. he died 

1 lug his senses. After l}e wi 
hospital. Dr. Spencer was ca 
ed by the house physician, 1 
every effort was made to su 
life that remained, but with 

,Up to that time no persi 
Identify the body until hi 
searched, and a p*ss on th 
dfle, signed "C. W. Stovel a 
erton," was found, 
certain that Mrs. Stovel hi 
lier husband, and messen 
epatched to search the ho 
places where she might, be l 
nearly 7.80 o'clock before h 
were located at 20 Sylvan-a 

The Widow Pr. 
In the meantime Ubdert 

Billiard removed the remal 
Bailment on Yonge-street. 1 
and the wife of tbe decease 
by Mr. Millard, but Mrs. t 
heard the news of her 

-death from Mrs. A. E. 8ti 
fected that It was deemed 
should not view the remali 
recovered from the shock.

Mr. Stovel was 65 yeai 
leaves, besides a widow,

' | end two sons. His chlldrei
A. Brusky of the Merchant 
ton, Mrs. F. J. McGowan 

I Commerce, Waîkerton; MU 

who Is at present vlsltln. 
Brampton; Mr. William St 
ton, and Mr. Charles Stovi 
Both tbe sons ere single.

Telegrams of Co: 
Deceased had been ver 

many circles, having been 
erton for three years, ai 
Ticket Agent of the Csnad 
also an agent for the We 
Company. A number of ti 
dolence were received li 
friends throughout Canada, 

No arrangements for the 
yet been made, and will m 
the Inquest this evening 
Coroner Spencer.

It ls Ukely that the remal 
back to Walkerton for hurl 
E. Townsend of this city 
Mrs. Stovel, and feels tl 
keenly.

Monday Evening, Oct. 17.

ed un<-jinnged to %d per cental lower than 
on Saturday.

Paris wheat dosed 5 centimes tower to 
10 centimes higher, with floor 6 centimes 
lower to 10 centimes higher. Antwerp un
changed.

After opening steady on the etrentgrth of 
the cable advices, the Cbioago market this 
morning eased off in the face of heavy 
Northwest receipts. The big increase of 
over two and a quarter million basnete _n 
tne visible supply was also a bearish fac
tor. but It was offset by the good clear
ances and seaboard demand ’which were re
ported. Cash wheat was livrequisition and 
prices advanced a full peiu from the low 
point. At the close all deliveries reflected 
au appreciation of %c to %c per huehd 
over Saturday's final figures.

JAverpool spot maize advanced %d per 
cental to-day end early options %d, while 
more remote deliveries eased off %d. Ohl- 
csgo corn futures firmed np to the ex
tent of about %c per bushel today.

Lard went np 3d In Liverpool today and 
Slic-rt-cut, light bacon declined 6d. Stock» 
of long-cut light reported exhausted.

Peas rose %d at Liverpool.
The Engllsn visible wheat 

Week inoreused about 1,000,000
Imports Into tbe United Kingdom the 

past week: Wheat 2,616,000 bushels; malse, 
1,1)72,000 bushels; flour, 239,000 bushels.

Primary receipts today of wheat 2188,- 
000 bushels, against 1,480,000 the same day 
s year ago. Corn receipts 785,000 bushels, 
against 1,276,000 bushels.

_8t. Louis wheat receipts today 203,266 
bushels, against 78,482 bushels the same day 
a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis end Du
blin to-day 1672 cars, a* against 1404 oars 
the corresponding day of lost year.

Total clearances today: Wheat and flour, 
1,000,000 bushels; corn, 209,903 bushels.

Exports at New York today: Flour, 718 
barrels and 26,341 sacks; wheat, 623,425 
bushels.

December wheat puts 64%c, calls 6554c. 
Corn puts 38%c, calls '23%c.

One of the singular features of la»t 
week’s wheat trade was the sale of 60,000 
bushel* No. 1 Northern to go to 'Rio Janeiro, 
for mixing with Argentina wheat.
* The first buckwheat arrived tn Chicago, 
this season's crop, eotd at 75c pen 100 lbs. 
Tne quality was good.

Arrivals of grain at Russian Black Sea 
ports are uot sufficient to load tbe steum- 
eragpraiting for cargoes.

The preUnfluaty Washington estimate of 
the barley crop ot the United' State» 1* 21.6 
bushels per acre, or 2.0 bushel* i«ea than 
In 1807, and 1.3 bushels less than the Oo
rt her average for the 
average quality ls 91.
87.6 last year.

The North western Mtiler’s correspondent, 
Nsshvllle. Term., reports a large acreage 
■owed to winter wheat bnls Call.

Brokers,

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVIS
Telephof

12 King St. East, Toronto.’

101 Private Wires.the low-
id

7

Manitoba Wheat In Shock.
According to a story from Minneapolis to

day, Manitoba reports tne rnln by wet 
weather of 6,000.000 to 7,000,090 bushels of 
wheat In the shock.

jSSt
20% 29% 
32% 31%

Railroad Earnings.
Gross earnings of all raifroad* In the 

United States reporting for September are 
*48,758,858. 4.6 per cent, over last year and 
6.9 per cent, over 1893 In volume the earn
ings ere larger than for any previous Sep
tember. The gain is chlefiv oe-KUangrr, 
Western, Son them and Pac lie road»!" Earn
ing* of Trunk lines reporting and S.t»tn- 
western road* show a small lose compared 
with both years.

Earnings for the first wee* of October of 
United States roads reporting ere *6.231,- 
6C7, 2.1 per cent, over last year atri .0 
per cent over 1802. Below earning* for 
the past fonr weeks are compared with last 
year:

1838.
77 rood*, second week

of September ..............*6,218,576 *7,902,613
73 roan*, third week

of September................
69 roads, fourth week

of September..............11,466,530 10,819,467
53 roads, first week 

of October ..................... 6,261,687 6430,763

1
3!32

1:15Visible end Afloat.
As compared. with a week ago, the viol ole 

supply of wheat In Canada and tbe Itn'ted 
States has Increased 2.388,000 bushels; that 
of corn has Increased 2.381.000 bushel*, and 
that of oats has Increased 611.003 bushel#. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the correepogdlag week last year:

Oct.17,'98. Oct. 10.'96. Oct .16,'97. 
Wheat, bu. .14.538001 12.210 000 20 930.000 
Corn, bu ...25,040,000 22,202.000 40,497,000 
Oats, bu ... 6,060,000 5,469,000 11.882090

There are now on passage to the United 
ot wheat and 
of corn. There

12% 32 93 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agenl 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE -362-

Houses and lots for sale in all 1 
calities.

30% 40*4 
74% 75% 
79 
32%

102%
1U6 IDS 
15% 16% 

8%
31% 34% 
88% 28%

79
38%

le'* Gas .. 
man ...........

no

v —i MINING STOCKS.
Shares of mining companies, Usw-Of 

listed, dealt In on Commission, | 
BONDS ancl HlCMWl 
on Toronto, Montreal and New Ton » 
Exchanges bought and sold for esse 
on margin. Write or wire 
WYATT tt IN*., « RING STjtF.Et Rl 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

18'1997.
6411,680,000 bu.ïhels 

4.880,000 bushels 
wage to the European Continent 

of wheat and 6 569,000

Kingdom 
flour and 
are on passage t
8.880,000 bushels -------- -------  ------------
bushel# of corn. Thus, the total qiiti-nl Hies 
of cereals afloat to-rlay, with comparative 
figures for a week ago are:

Oct. 10.
20,860,000

64%64
8,400.172 7,910,406 »

91% 91supply last 
bushel*.

London Stock Market.
Oct. 15.

Close.
Æmilius Jarvis & By tillOct. 17.

Wheat, bush................ 20,880,000 20,360,(XX)
Corn, busn.................... 11,020,000 11,440,030

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 320,000 bnshels during the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 4?0,- 
OOO bnshels. Wheat and flour eu pa «sage 
same day hurt year were 86.000,000 bushel*.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, ■*>- 
aether with that afloat to Europe, ls 35,- 
158,000 bukhels, against 33,000.0*» buebt-le 
a week ago, and 49,030,000 bnshels a year 
ago.

World's wheat «ripaient* during the past 
week totalled 7.368,00» bushels, against 7,- 
981,000 bushels the previous week, and 9.- 
504,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
last year. Shipments by countries were:

1808.
. 4,720,000
. 112,000

Get. 17. 
Close. Toronto Mock Exchange,

Æmiliv» Jabvis, Member. 
*3 King «reel West, T

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4 to 

6 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 2 to 2% per cent., the closing loan 
being at 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate ls 4 per cent., aud the open 
market rite 8% to 3% per cent.

Conaol*, money ... 
Consols, account . 
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
Ht. Paul ....................
Erie ............................
Reading................... .
Pennspivania.................. ».
Louisville A Nashville ...
Union Pacific .........
Union pacific, pf. 
Northern Pacific ..

...109 816 100%
"'Ifi09 7-18 ^

,
10.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE B
Municipal Debentures bought 
Menev for lave».ment.

lie
110%
13%

81 $ $250,000 TO L0AN&
Real Estate Security, in sums 
Rents eollected. Valuations spd 
tiens attended to.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter-------Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buv.

N.Y. Funds.. | % to %Jl-38 dis to par 
Stg. 60 day». .18% to .. :8 5-16 to 8% 

do. demand..,9'4 to 9% 8 15-16 to 9 
- Rates In New York. -

33%
67%

. 78 77%

W. A. LEE &Sell.

Real Estate, Insurance and 
clal Brokers,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR1807. 
6,010,000 

48,tOO 
. 2,168,000 3,4216,0»
. 384,000 200,000

GENERAL AGENTSActual, j
Bterllng, 60 days....I 4.82 14.8U4 to 4."1% 
Sterling, demand... ,| 4.86 [4.81% to 4.64%

Posted.Canada and U. S.
India .........................
Russia........... .. ...
Danube ...................
Argentina ...........

Russian

bushels.

WESTERN Fire and Marine A 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. *
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S I’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 

ployers’ Liability,Accident and Con 
Carriers' Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street J 
Bhones 592 and 2075-

lU nil Toronto Stocke,
corn shipment» tost week, 06.000 

India’s, 88,000 bush els; Dn nub ton, 
total corn shipments, 3,466,000

3.3°^.1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask.
. 250 242 248 242

. 111% 112 111% 
241 214 240

TAPS, STOCKS, 
DIES, ETC.

Montreal ....
Ontario .........
Tfronto .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ... 
Imperial ..... 
Dominion ... 
Stsndard .... 
Hamilton .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Tinders' .... 
British Amerl

1^% i«% U4%

I."! »7 255% 257 205%

Stocks of Grain.
At Toronto:

Oct. 17 Oct. 10
______ 17,860 20,750
............. 920 220
..............12,000 8,930
.............  6,000 5,009
.............  3,000 4,00»

...........  547 « 800

:

BIDE LEWIS & SONWheat, bueh .....
Rye, bush.............
Barley, bush .....
Oata, bueh .............
Orn, b-ueh .........
Feas, bu&ii ... ...

16418't J. B. LE ROY A1RS1RSpast ten years. The 
3, as compared wiith

...
22n 226 (UMITBD)

Corner King and Vlotorla-streete. 
Toronto,

VALUATORS.
Real Estate. Insurance and 

Agents. Rents collected, Investit 
cured. Estates managed. Offices 
Broadvlew-avenue and Queen-sr 
Toronto. ’Phone 2095.

FRANK CAYI

,,
....................  205 ... 200

......... 110 107% 1(0% 108
ca ... Lit 133% lilt 133

Wertcrn Ai su-rance.. 173 173% 174% .173
lmi>erlal Lite ..................
Consumers’ Gas.............  222% ... 222
Montreal Gas........... 187% 186% 187% 166%
Out & Q Land Co.. 50 47 rx> 48
Dom. Telegraph ...........
O N W 1st ml Co, pf 64 
C P R Stock ...
Toronto Electric 

do. new ....
General Electric

do. pref.........
Com Cable Co . 

do. coup bonds 
do. reg bonds

Bell Telephone ........174 ~ 170% 173
do. new..................171 168% ...

Richelieu & Ont... 101 18% 160
Toronto Railway .. 101% 101% 104 
IxrtHkm 8t Rn’lway 178 
HnHfsx El"c T-ain. . .
Hamilton Elec'ric... 7>% ...
London Electric.... 1)6 115% 116 115
War Eagle .............
National Trust ... ....
-Brit Can L tc I.. 100 
B. tc L Assn ..
Cnn L X- N I 
Canada Permanent. 112 111

do. 20 per cent... 04 
Canadian 8 & Loan 
Central Can Loon.. 132 128
Dom Sav & Invest. ...
Freehold L & 8.... 92 SO

do. 20 per cent..........  60%
Hamilton Prov ...............
Huron & Erie L&S ... 16.1
do. do. 70 p.e.............  157

Imperial L & l.... 100 ...
I*inded B & Loan.. 114 ...
Lon & Can L & A. 70
London Loan .................  106
London tc Ontario . 80 
Manitoba Loon ..
Ontario L & D.....
People’s Izmn ........
Toronto 9 tc L....
Union L tc 8...........

At Montreal: Wheat, 145,587 hush.: corn, 
25,785 bush.: peas, 142,918 -bueh.; oats, 471.- 
232 bush.; barley, 11,607 bush.; rye. 26,463 
hash.; flour, 12,210 hbls.; buvkwacat, 213 
bush.

Stocks of wheat at Chicago 1,810,000 
bushels; at New York, 709,000 bushels: at 
St. Louts, 705,219 bushels; at Toledo, 320,- 
889 bushels; at Milwaukee, 85,476 bushels; 
at Duluth, 2,376,127 bushels.

141 141
“OUT-O’-SIGHT”

MOUSE AND RAT TRAPS
Beerbohm’9 Odessa correspondent gives a 

glowing report of the crops in. (Ruseto, buiî 
Beerbnnm cautions the trade against ac
cepting this report, as it i* not confirmed 
by Its other reliable correspondents. Th\ 
Government’s official estimate is expecteil 
In a few days, and may do a great oeal in 
settling the view# of dealers as to the real 

ditto ns in Russia. —
The officiai estimates of the crops of 

hurley and oats in France are as favorable 
as for wheat. This year’s barley crop is 
estimated at 50,720,000 bushels: last year, 
40,000,000. Oats this year 363.400,000; Inst' 
year, 276,000,000 bushels. During 1807-93 
France imported a very large quantity of 
oats.

A car ef corn delivered In Chicago tost 
week contained 1329 bushels, the largest 
carload ever received in that city.

8t. Lout» exporters report saies of wheat 
to Germany for December -January ship
ment at a premium over preoent cash prices. 
It is not said whether tlie premium to over 
cash price In Germany or St, Louis.

Australia—The wheat crop 1* said to be 
suffering from drought. Tide must be a areat 
disappointment, as only a few day» ago tho 
proapeet» were brilliant.

The World reported_a few days ago that 
t! ere had been a «harp advance In wnent at 
Buda Peeth. It is now reported that the 
market there declined 5c per bushel In three 
days of last week.

21f 90c* for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 65v? 
for Oct. and 46f 75c for Jan. and April. 
French country markets steady and quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Red winter future#, 5» 
10%d for Oct., 5s Id for Ihc. and 5» 8%4 for 
March. Maize, 3s 7%d for fpot. t'uiures, 
3s 7%d for Oct. and Nov.. 3s <%<! f<<r Dec., 
and 3» 5%d for March. Flour. 19s 9d.

7 50 8 00
5 50 5 75

Veal, carcase, ewt.
Hogs, dressed, «fW _ B oo

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...........*0 40 to *0 75
Turkeys, per lb ................   0 11 O la
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60
Geese, per lb............................0 05

Fruit end Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............

“ per basket ......... 0 10
Potatoes, per bag ..................0 60
Cabbage, per doz...................0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%
Beets, per doz...........
Cauliflower, per doz 
Green corn, per doz...........0 00

132132
54 3353%

83%
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Tore 

Rents collected. Investments procureo 
tales managed, lnsnrance effectco. , 

Phope 1532.

8484 AIKENHEAD HAHDWARE GO.I'M
% 124 

15 EH

MB

.. 140 134

133
128 1280 76

CollI 0 c« London—dore—Wheat, off coast, hear due. 
On passage, very dull. No. 1 North., eteam, 
Nov. and Dec.. 28s 6d. Maize, off coast, no
thing doing. On passage, quiet and slejtdv. 
Cargo- mixed American, steam, Nov. and 
Dec., 17s 3d, old crop.; do., Dec. end Jan., 
17s l%d. Spot Dan., 19s; mixed American, 
18s 3d. Straight Minn, flour, 203. Mar» 
Lane—English wheat firm and foreign less 
offering. American and Danubien maize 
nominally unchanged. American flour, no
thing doing, anil English quiet.

Paris—Close—Wheat, steedy et 21 if 96cfor 
Oct., and 21f 85c for Jan. and April. Flour, 
steady at 47f 70c for Oct. aud 4Gf 90c for 
Jan. and April.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

J07 108 1-7
182 180% 182 18U%
103% 103 10'% 103
103% 103 103% 103

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-dVy St 

Important centres:
Cash. Oct. Dec. Mar.

Chicago.............*.... t0 65% *0 65(4 *0 66%
New York................................. 0 72%
81. Louis......... 0 70 0 80% O 68%
Milwaukee ...
Toledo..................................
Detroit ............ 0 66% .
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...0 63% 0 66% 0 68 0 65%
Duluth, No. 1
hard...........

Miuneaitolls ...........
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new).. 0 79 
Toronto, red.. 0 65

*0 75 to *1 25 
o 15 
0 70
0 40

J. A. CUMMINGS & C170 THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

4 Victoria Street. 
New York Stocks, Chicago 

Provisions.
Orders by telegram aud letter receive 

attention. Phone 2205.

9»0 71% 
0 68%

Graino 12% ô’iéI 1030 630 400 68 .... 0 66% ....
.... 0 68* 0 19%
.... t) 68 0 68%

179 ivo123 130
75 ID having been appointed agents ot the Cana

dian Government tor tbe0 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 2*3. 260% 28» 26»
131 128 131 YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)

to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened t branch at

133 ASSIGNEES.1 " 0 ^ Ô'ÔS Ô'eù% il'69% Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.*7 00 to *7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per 

ton .............................................
no E. R. C. Clarks Walkerton People

Walkerton, Ont., Oct. 18 
citizens of Walkerton we

'no4 50
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag 0 tiO
Butter, choice, tubs ............. 0 15

medium, tubs........0 12
Creamery, boxes .....................0 18
Cteamery, lb. rolls..................0 20
Eggs, choice...........................
Eggs, choice, new laid ...
Eggs, held stock...................
Honey, per lb..........................

94Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on tho Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

0 65 DAWSON CITY, N. W. T.0 16 ii.i%0 13-, evening by learning l hat 1 
one of onr most promlne 
accidentally killed in Toro 
car. The painful news ga 
to the community, and ca 
expression of regret from 
People. ,

Mr. Stovel was an Engl 
and was about 63

assignee,

ONTARIO BANK OHAMBEI
Scott-Street, Toroeto,^

Established 1884.______

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 0 19 DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT0 21 76Open High 
06% ..

Low Close
85%0 16 Wheat—Oct 

;; -Dec .. 64%
* —May .. 66

Corn—Oct .
“ -Dec .

—May .
Oats—Oct .

;; “Dec .
—May .

Pork—Oct .
" -Dec .
“ -Jan .

Lard—Oct .

0 15Flonr—Straight rollers. In barrels, middle 
freights, arc quoted at *3.10 to *3.30 at To
ronto.

Wheat—Offerings fair end prices firm at 
64%c to 66c for red and white et north and 
west points, goose, 62c, north and west. 
Ne. 1 Manitoba hard. 72c, afloat at Fort 
William, aud No. 1 Northern, 68c, afloat at 
same point.

Rye—Quoted at 43c north and west.

Oats—New white onts quoted at 24c 
north and west and 25c east.

Barley—Quoted at 42%c to 43c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained ou application to the Branches aud 
Agencies of the Bank.» *O 17 

0 15
. 0 16 «%

0 14 11166% 250 06%. 0 03 81 31
30% 81% 35% 31%
33% 83% 38% 83$
21% 22% 21% 22%
22% 22% 2.% 22î(,
23% 23% 23% 23%

Marseilles Is reiKwted -buying wheat off 
the English const. ThJ« is considered a*.4 
ev’denee that the atocks of wheat at Black 

-ports, the usual souvoe of supply for 
8<uth France, are ligiit, and held a/bove 
export value.

Oregon newspapers advise that there Js a 
ood demand at I'orttomi for flour for 
a pan. and that all steamer space has been 

taken up to end of the year; aloo that sev- 
r eral large shipments of flour will go to 

Ylad-ivoatock during following fortnight.
An elevator firm In Winona, Minn 

t*iat farmers art- holding 7 per cen< 
wheat which they have delivered, . 
pectation of Ulgner prices. The bank 
kndinff the fnrmens mnnpv nt Inn-

i HOFBRAUHides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green............... *0 08% *....

No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 
No. 2 green ....
No. 3 green ...
cured ...................

Calfskins, No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Sheepskins........................
Pelts, each........................
Lambskins, each .........
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece
Wool, pulled, super.........
Tallow, rendered ......
Tallow, rough

i TRUST FUNAs a preparation of Malt uud Hops, com
bined' with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbran stands first. True, Hufuruu has 
been copied aud pirated by many respect
able (7) concerns, but It still stands as tbe 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vlvnnt. or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic.

it It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drne «tore. Wine ead 
liquor merchants all keep |t-

)5
S3 years

Years he had been local ag: 
*rn Assurance Co., and ci 
business In that Hue. He 
reeve and councilman sin 
Incorporated. Mr. Stovel 
ed man and kind to the 
« widow and
able circumstances.

8 06 . 4095
12415 9 25 15 '36 25s 90 UU.. 0 07* To Invest4 *97 90 B" —Dec 118% 115 

80
920 06 0 09% “ - Jan 

Rlbo—Oct 
“ -Dec

02 5 07
35 5 35
70 4 72

—Jan .... 75 4 80

no0 09 Productif*
Improved Farm* 

sud personal In*

320 10 on First Mortpugee of 
City Proi erty and 

Correa? ondence
tervlews solicited. ...THOMSON, HENDERSON * BBVU 
Board ol Tr.de Buildl»*., Toronto

ll 70 i 2 Unlisted Mining Stocke.
« Ask. Bid. Ask Bid.

80 *74
1.1% ...

n os
17»
O 75 
0 75

72 751 10iMinn., says 
cent, of the 

in ex*
.-------- --------------:e .ire

formons money at low rates of 
Ctovcrnment of Russia 

- _ -  —«- m, thâa metbod a
few jeêt» ago, when j»rk,€e ruled very low.

0 70 
0 70 
0 15

Big Three........................ . •••
(’an Gold Fields... 7 ...
Cariboo (McK’imey) 89 
('^nvmnnder ...,
Deer Park ..
Evening Star
Giant ...

l TryChicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Oct. 17.—Hogs—Receipt» for to- 

dfl)’ 37,000 left over 2640; ligiit bogy strong,

prowu-up faBuck1 wheat — Little .moving, with 34c 
ns a nominal quotation.

Bran—Sells at $8 to $8.50 west and shorts 
at $12 to $13 weak

0 10
::X T’he NSW ITUIIH‘1

thought to hetp larmors by
0*i9%
0 03%0 02i*j

0 18 Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

10 *46« "3
6% ... i1 2*9

.1.. 0 03
MMIIIIIMII 0 0114 Continued oa Page B 6%Ml. JM.M*
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SCORES’ Estab. 1843Estab. 1843

ÏÏ KtO 1 MHO’S 6REITESTIHIOIHK SIDE 7? KKll W.
/

A

GREAT SUCCESS
Our fall ând winter specialties are assured 
successes. We couprehended the vast impor
tance of buying right and concentrated our 
whole energy towards bringing to Toronto 
the newest effects in materials for

STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS TAILORING
There is no uncertain sound about the re
markable interest shewn by Torontonians 
regarding our special line of Evening Dress 
Suitings from $31.50. They are top-notch 
value in the scale of excellence and you will 
say so emphatically when you sçe them.

JL

High - Class Scotch 
Tweed Suitings—one 
Suit to the pattern— 
Such exclusive and 
attractive goods were 
never before seen in 
the city.e

-Nr

V"
WE WANT YOU TO CALL AND LOOK 

AT THESE ASTONISHING VALUES-
Xx.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS ^

77 King St. W., Toronto.SCORES’

z
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ft 
O
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